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SHADES OF THE PAJT - . Cowboys and Indians wlU help bring Mountainside's patt to lift
ftlring the Diamond Jubilee parade on Sept. 26. The riders from Bkytop Farms In the

borough are (kneeling, left to right) BiH? KeHett and Pat^ Pagan, Wendy Sorger, Mike
Friedman, John Browne, jlm Bancklow and Sandy Selvig.

Jubilee picnic
features treat

The Mountainside Diamond jubilee picnic-
fair will begin at noon on Sept, 2ft on fte com«
bined grounds of Our Lady of Lourdes and fte
Deerfitld School, Mrs, Dorothy Lombard, pub-
licity chairman, said that lee cream will be
dispensed in the courtyard "of fte Deerfield
School,

"So plan your day to spend a fun-filled six
hours as flie pests of 75-year old Mountain-
side," she added.

Memorial Post
assists project
for Viet POWs
The Mountainside Memorial Post 10136,

Veterans of Foreign Wars of theUnitcdStatea,
at its hi-monthly.meeting last week decided to

More plans announced for Jubilee;
contributors praised for their work

Furmer plans have been announced for the
Mountainside Diamond Jubilee picnic-fair on
Sept, 26 and the parade which wUl precede it,

A member of the jubilee committee limed
a statement praising the canffibuttoni of all
those who are working on jubilee preparations.

Fifteen horses witti riders dressed as Indi^
ans and frontiersmen will be fte "Then and"
Now" parade's closing contingent. The riders,
all experienced in horsemanship, wiil be on
mounts provided by the Skytop StaMes in
Mountainside which is owned by William Kellet,

Equestrians Include Billy Kelien, Ricky
pagan, Ginger forger, Lizard Blood, Cindy
KeUett, Patty Pagan, 'Wendy Sorger. Mike
Friedman, John Browne, Jim Bancklow, Sandy
Selvli, jane Russell, Wendy Steengraph, Patty
Sutphen, Kathy Fleming and Sherry L€so.

The United States Coast Guard Band will
bead the parade. A marching band from Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, including drum majors, twirlers and

thew Powers, jubilee chairman, PalnUngs and
drawings in ill media, photography, crafts
and ceramics will be exhibited.

"We want ftis show to be truly representa-
tive of thi entire town and hope that everyone

' in Mountainside who has created an original
work of art will offer It for exhibition," Mrs,
Harold Ginn, art tfiow chairman, said. Anyone
who is interested can call Mrs. Olnn at 233-

ued en page 2)

War." OTie prograWdeslgnedto help Ameri-
can prisoners of war being held in North
Vietnam','' consists of obtaining signatures to
petitions Jttfat will be presented to fte North
Vl0tnflMBsef7delegaHor*ar the Paris peace
negotiations,' The petitions will be presented
by fte commandfer-in-chlef of the VFW, H.R.
Rainwater.

The petitions read as follows:
. "Wttot-uodirsjped urgently requait the
Immediate releiie of all American prfsonerr
of war being heWby-your governmenti All the
world Is saddened by the reporti_of * e cruiU
and inhuman trcotrhent being accorded these
men, and all peoples', Including both those for
and against the conflict In Southeast Asia, fed
great compassion for those man being held.
Failure of your government to release these
men can only prolong fte conflict and bring
down the wrath of humanitarians everywhere
upon fte leaders of North Vietnam. Please
release the American prisoners' of war."

Commander Raymond•J.Herrgettetthe local
poll said, "We aUtaow that fte North Vietnam
government has completely ignored die rules
of the Geneva Conference regarding fte treat-

ers end dancers, will also nartlcl-,,
ighlanders, undermeairection of

p
psje. The g , ect
Forrest Bartletrfchd-DMrKupchd;'have played
In the 1968 and 1969 St. Patrick Dav'soarades
and will take part in New York's Steuben
Day parade. Tie band has given performances
in Virginia, Rhode Island, Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania.

* • •
AN ART SHOW, displaying works by pro-

fessionals and amateurs, will be a special
feature, of the pienlc-fair, according m Mat-

Wastfield LWV
to start fund drive
on Citizens' Day
The League ofWomeji Voteri of Weitfield

area has selected'mil Saturday, Citizens'Day,
for the kick-off for its 1970 finance drive.

Although this is fte official launching date,

fte men who have already given so much In
fte struggle for freedom. If this project Is to
be a success, we must Involve all of our
friends and neighbors,"

At the suggestion of fte junior vice-com-
mander1, Arthur Hay, petitions will be available
for, people to sign at fte VFW tent at fte
Borough of Mountainside diamond jubilee cele-
bration on Saturday, Sept, 26, Les Cooper is

„ Jbe jehilrniin,o£.me^EW.porttoB»of the juMtoe
celebration.

The loeil VFW Post 'hi! also requested

a considerable sum has been received In
advance gifti, aceerdiB j to Mrs, Harry Naih
of Saddle Brook road, firtt vice-president of
fte League, and Mrs, Brooke Gardiner of Stony
Brook, lane, an assistant chairman for die
drive, '

Harry Devlin, Mrs. Robert H, Hose, David
J, Mytelka and Herbert Seldel, all of Mountaln-
lide, are serving on fte committee of sponsor s,

a leader at the orientation sessions conducted
|_ to prepare League members going out Into fte
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PUBLIC AUCTION — This public auction notice, hanging on fte wall of the Parkhurst reii»
" diner at 102 Mill lane, Mountainside, is typical of what happened when a person died during
t the early part of the 20th century. Wills were rarely written and property was sold to help

settle estates,
(Photo by Bill McLntchle)

Horse and buggy village
No car pools in the 1890s

By JANICE ADLER

(This is the fourth in a series of articles
covering the history of Mountainside.)

Mountainside residents, like others, traveled
by horse and buggy over dirt roads to the
outside world. Modern conveniences, such as
cars and telephones, only came after fte turn
of the century,

-BicycleB and-horoe

be one, street. Then die highway came and
split it into separate entitles.

* • •
WILLIAM W1NCKLER recalls when fte only

malrt roads through fte borough connected
Springfield to Plalnfield and Westfield. Rt, 22
was fte main road connecting Newark with
New Brunswick, he added.

When the highway was a dirt rood it would
be either very dusty or muddy depending on
the- weather. Mrs. RobbinB said. During wet

75th anniversary
marked by Council
at old 'town halP

By JANICE ADLER
Thi Moiaitainride Borough Coundl eele-

orated in 75th birthday Tuesday by holding
Iti monthly meeting at the Elk's Club. The
structure, originally John Klopf's Mountainside
Hotel, was fti Council's tneettng place from
1895 until 1904.

The m«in topic wai the Diamond jubilee.
Other business included die presentation of i
plaque to William Dlteel and commendittonB
to the Elks Club and Daniel Grace.

Mayor Thomas Ricclardi commenttd on the
activities which have been planned to com-
memorate the borough's 75th birthday, "They
are an outward display of whit we feel for
the town," he said,

Riceiardl said that the council "feels similar
to the men who sat here 75 years ago,"
To him one of me best things is working with
the men "who represent the town — their
help, sincerity and honesty,"

1 Committeeman Robert Ruggero saiffBiathis
sens asked him how Mountainside has pro-
gressed. "We SomeHmes look back and see
how wonderful tMnp were. We have come a
long way through the work of everyone who
have made me community what it i«," He

Administration
voices support
of candidates
Mayor Thomas Rieelardi and members of fte

MountalMlde Borough Council this week en-
dorsed Councllmen Louis Parent and William
Van Blarcom in their bids for reelection to the
Borough Council,

Speaking before a turnout of Republican

concluded by stattng that "The borough look!
m the future with great hope."

Committeeman John Heehtle prestntld a
plaque to Ditzei who U r«Urtng as the bbf-
ough's recreation eommlisloner, DiBel has
been chairman of the recreation committee
since 1966. Heehtle, upon presenting fteplijue,
said that the award is for Dlael's "outstand-
ing dedication to the people of Mountainside
AS recreation commissioner."

Ditzei was instrumental in Implementing
construction of fte Mountainside Community
PooL He accepted by saying that "It has
been a pleasure to serve on the committee."
He praised everyone who worked with him for

(Continued on eaje 2)
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PROF/IE ~
Daniel Lundy

ptfrWBccJaW^fl;
"AH memberi of the Borough Council en*

^usiastlcally join with me in endorsing Lou
Parent and Bill Van ilarcom. Parent and
Van Blareom have proven under fire to be re -
sponsible and extremely capable leaders for
Mountainside, When 1 say for Mountainside 1
mean for Mountalniide, aU of it, and everybody
in It.

"Lou Parent and BUI Vig Blarcom are not
seU-servlng or leU-ambitious glory stekers.
By experience ftey know the amt, effort and
sacrifice that is requjjid to fulfill the responsi-
bilities Of serving Mountainside and they have
the mtefHty, ability and dedication required to
do the job well. They have done the job weU be-
fore and will do it again,

"Mountainside is somewhat unusual in Its
record ot conttnuous Republican leadership.
It should not be misunderstood therefore that
Mountainside government reflects only one
philosophy. Every issue and buslneBs matter of
our eemrnun% must stand the taaminaaon of
all members of fte Borough Council,

"Believe me, fte opinions and positions and

DANIEL. LUNDY
Early in August, weeks before me ttadlttottal

Labor Day Bekoff for eleetton campaigns,
a 39-year-old lawyer from Wesffleld starttd
his drive for voter support.

Daniel Lundy was frank about it. "I had to
start early," he s«ld, "I've got a tough battla
ahead,"

Lundy is fte candidate chosen by fte Dem-
ocrats aus year for fte difficult task of tryiia
to unseat Rep, Florence Dwyer, fte popular
Republlc'sn CongMsswoman from the IMk
District.

In attempting this job, Lundy is counting
heavily on "personal canvassing, dlstrihutiniphllosopnies vary widely. If our municipal heavily on "personal canvassing, dlstrihutini

-£wermm^wi i^r ! ibb«
Would have far fewer and much shorter meet- poBUbte;" TIIH liMritura will have to be dls"
Ings but we wouldn't have the good representa-
tive government that has been Mounainslde's
experience.

"Parent and Van Blareom have served all fte
people of Mountainside, Republican, Democrat
and independent alike, Their decisions, first,
foremost, and only, have been made on 'What
is best for Mountainside'?

for Mountainside then tKe iilecdon* of Lou
Parent and BlU Van Blarcom must be aecom-
plished."

Roselle Park man
fined $55 on count
of assault, battery
Anthony Cnmpesi of Roselle Park was con-

victed of assault and banery by Judge Jacob
Bauer last Wednesday in Mountainside Muni-
cipal Court. He was fined $55 for starting a
fight with Charles P. Barrand Jr. of Elizabeth.

According to testimonies, both were driving
trucks along Rt, 22 and began pulling, in and
out In front of each other. Thoy then pulled
off onto Summit Toad and kept pulling out and
stopping in front of each other, testimony in
court continued. Eventually, uiey both stopped
and a fight ensued. A counter-complaint by
Campesl against Barrand was dismissed.

Hector W, Sosa of Newark was fined on two
counts. He paid $20 for driving without a
license and $15 for driving an unregistered

h l
fte Two persons were fined for speeding. John

Alexis of North Piainfield had his driver's

iribuied personally became, Lundy noted, "we
haven't got the mone^ for mailings."

In place of funds, he has enthusiastic sup-
port, not'fte least of U from his own family--
his wife, Janet; son, Dan, 15, and daughteri,
Joanne, 13, Mary, 11, and Susan, 8,

The girls, as a matter of fact, decided to
conduct their own fund-raising campaip for
their father, They held a bake sale and, as

•Tresult, tutted'ovwweampupheadquarter!"-
an envelope containing $U.1S,

• * •
SOMEWHAT MORI practical support is

coming from fte Citizens for Lundy, fte vol-v •
unteers working for the candidate, '

The college stud*nts who make up abouthaU
of fte volunteer group have set their own cutes—
for the campaip, Lundy remarked, Youfts who
want to work as "outside men" have to cut,
their hair; those who insist on keeping their
long httir are assigned jobs as "'Inside men"
in fte1 office.

Lundy himself quit his Job at Merck andCo.,
where he has been a corporate executive for
fte past six years, to devoto full time to
campaigning,

"The prime Issue In this campaign la
fte economy — the mismanagement of the
economy by the Nixon Administration," he
charged.: "Mrs,1 Dwyer has just been a rubber
stamp for fte Administration."

Lundy wants fte Administration "to loosen
up on money, stimulate areas of fte economy
to Increase production and reduce inflation by
cutting back on military expenditures."

The United States should pull its troops out
of Southeast Asia, he said, and "embark on a
program of economic assistance similar to
fte Marshall Plan in Europe."
-The-tPoep-puHout, he bcllevesrWould-niflke—

LEAGUE CAMPAKSNERSl-lMra. Harry Nash, left, vice-president of ttV'League of Women
Voters of the,Westfield Area,* receives 'advance gifts) for the 1970 fund drive from Mrs.
Brooke cardiner'; assistant campaign chairman. Both ars ' Mountainside residents.

near
Georgle Roll Robblns.

There was a local bus that gave spasmodic
service between Westfield arid Springfield
before 1925. It ran only when a driver was
available. . s. • >

One of fte main connections to other parts
T . .of ,the world was the New, Jersey Central

Rallroad-which • ran ~from~We~stfield to New
Mrs. Robblns said.'Westfield used to

[^be^calledftei'
Ibedroqmjof New^Vork*; because

^ p e o p l e 'used'w "commute1 there" so "much, she
11 added.

Mrs.'.Rohbins remembers when Rt. 22 was
an ordinary country dirt road with trees and
farms" along", the sides, Thfe entire section
from East Mountain avenue from fte Spring-
field line, which is the entrance to the high-
way,, through Mountain avenue^ including what
now Is Rt. 22 between these sections, used to

would get stuckJiLthe mud during the
and fte horses could~no"t pull themout.He-ften—
would come to their farm for oxen to pull fte
wagons through to Springfield, she said.

The'three main roads over fte mountain
were Summit rood, Park road and Deer Path,
If a person were adventurous and knew which .
direction he was going he would take "Pot
Luck" and forge his own route.

Horseless carriages came to this area
around-the-turn of the century. Miss Marieta -
Parkhurst said that she was about 12 years
old when her f after told her about seeing his
first car. Her brother, William Parkhurst,
had one of fte first cars In the borough

She sold that the cars always seemed to
break down. In the beginning, when automo-
biles were a novelty, the horse always had

,\ (Continued on page 2)

It possible for fte government to "reorder
priorities" and concentrate on some of fte

license revoked for 30Jays and paid $20 for problems plaguing fte 12th District — pollu-
golng-65 miles per hour fn, a 50-TnIle zone on uon medical and educational requirements
Rt^22 East. Lester E. Carpenter of Newark Jnd transportation. ~ ~

— (Continued on page 2) » • •
_ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ = - - THE- NATIONAL-PROBLEM-wliich-Lundy

reports "motivated me to go into politics
is housing.

As president of fte Community Development
Corp. of Westfield, he was instrumental in the

nstjruction-of-2&-apartments-in a-deteriorat-

Meeting on Tuesday ;
ofRegiondhBoard

The regular, monthly business meeting of
fte Board of Education of fte Onion County
Regional High School District will be held
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of
Gov. Livingston Regional High School, Berke-
ley Heights.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenllworth, Moun-
tainside and. Springfield, and operates four
high schools.

c ) s t r u c t i o n o f 2 p e n t s i n a d e t e r l o r a t
Ing area of. Wegtfield which are expeccedto be
completed before fte end of this year, - , _^

The non - profit Community Development'
Corp. raised $100,000 privately in donations
from 1,200 persons in Westfleid, Lundy said.
Then it secured federal grants of $30,000"
per year for fte next four years to be used
as interest subsidies and rent supplements.

The project calls for tenants to buy their

(Continued on page 2)
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Computers to aid in selecting
the right college for students

K cympuferized college selection system
designed tu help students and lurems select
appropriate colleges and univerit'les is _oiin
into operation this year it (hrer of itie high
Schools in the Union ' ouhty Kc^iunol Mlgli
•whool District, H WAS iiniiuuiii>rd rills ivcfk.

The Interactive Learning SygU'niSjinc.tli K)
tug developed a computer system wh'fii pro-
vnied q^irk sf • ess "J eemj
ti'^iinte tnfurfnstiOh iihout
Vefsiries, I' is called the I
Suggesting System (It :SSi
^tiident to obtain natnes
meet his speclficati™>§ in •*

furred to givi- serious cnHsidi>radon to those
requirements desired in u college, and the
cuunteling process is enhanced when the m-
( * 1 f W f

[
uni-

m.^ tivt> t
"id cn<ilil"

i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t n i ^ n y ' i i n u s ^ n H i *sf r * H i ^ t p ^

universities and junior uyUegi:s, Ihis daw
H i e " conta i"« " « " •>'"• • >• • • • • - . . - .i.m.i
*Mch school.

In ordp' to retrievr in/o'iti.ir >r from the
ccmpiiNr the s_ud*_v *'U iier* .< " tfryp.=
writer i" the sch-eil, I'y 'v|'i"|J '<« •' e'nit'le
fodi, h» ii>dii;jteE wi'U f 'tit -u-IPt i i tun he is
See-ktig in 3 college, U " rrcijniinr t^^rfhes
more than 4,'r)0 i t 'ms •nd rt-ptir'<• JII the
college, that meei cli« -'iidniv i i>ersoniil
req_ir_nienr*_ T''°* ' * !I-:i fil*< is undated
each year, wirH n-i. - !-<.. |P h,-m. MA^
pariudieally.

According to Dr. Mutiald Merdclinik, a s -
lijrsnf superintend'enr for pupil pproonnel
services, the eoFiput^F system uffnrR three
major advantagf1^ The ivMnsriaf is freedfrom
researching the college'- fnt iMfoffrmiion and
Is permitted to spend mure b'rie In counseling

i», Student parent;

History
(Csritin 1)

the right of way, U a horse nnd car would be
traveling on the sartif> rnnd or name tn an
Intersection it the same timr, the ears would
have to stop andletthehors_ g_ on ahead, Miss
Parkhurst added.

HORSES WOULD SHY because of the noise
mide by the first cars. Because the horses
were scared to death some people were afraid
to take them on the road, MrR, Robbins recalli,

Mrs, Robbins family had a 1910 model T
Ford. The seats faced back to beck and kero.
gene lamps were used to drive1 at night, she
said,

MountBinside's first telephone was installed
In the school in October of 19(14. Mrs, Rabbins
said thlt because the phone was a luxury,
people would go to the store at the corner W
Central avenue to use it.

The Parkhurst family had a telephone as
soon as one was available, Miss Parkhurst
said. The wall phone had four businesses on
One extension because they were scarce. Calls
had to be made through the operator until the
1950s, she added.

Insurance premiums w e r i comparatively
inexpensive. Miss Parkhurst has an insurance
poUey from the Agricultural insurance Com-
pany in Watertown, N.Y., framed on her wall.
The policy was made out to her father's
brother, Charles T, Parkhurst, for $1,000
coverage. The $7,50 premium included $900
coverage on the "dwelling house" and $100

Wills were net often made out and public
auctions were held to settle estates. One of

„ these was held on March 27, 190fi after Misp
JJaikhurst ' l jathjr, Aaron Parkhursi, died.

Posters were placed throughout the town
which advertised an "administrator's sale
of personal property from the eitate of Aaron
Parkhurst" to be held in Branch Mills,

» * *
EJD, MILLER SERVED as administrator.

Everything had to he paid for in cash; no credit
terms were accepted. Items that were auctioned
off included two horses, a coach, buggies, a
surrey, a large top wagon, six firm wagons, a
sleigh and bells.

Electric Hints were first installed in
1911 on Springfield road, Mrs. Robbins said
mat the coming of electricity made life better.
Lights and appliances created an easier pace,
she added,

in -August IMS the Elizabeth Daily journal
carried an article that the Business Men's
Association of Westfield was trying to stimu-
late interest in annexing Mountainside. They
felt that it would be in die mutual interest of

•"hooi expert,
pr , Merarhnlk i,iid rh.it in addition in the

L'nliegc su .gesti^g sysii'm the I US people have
develupH oti'er prugt uns wliieh the Regiondl
histTi i wi'l use wi''i 'he prpsrnt equipment.
Ihr-p arc • sterns -i. provllp rnn-h-n»"d'"<l

111b. UJMlt IKIU/tD Milage
syei' n> will he usid it -\ 11 hur I . John«sn,
(M>V, I K i n g s ? •in .r il l o N M h i f P \yf in R_ giiMliil

i t i g i ' S c h i " > i r i\u* yt> rp , itii ii i* a m H M p a i e d

I l i i t a l l f o m • I' •••'• « i H I - ' i ' . i n y (ho l V ' l « n i

HI 1V71-"2,
However, sniH^n't at DHVH R*earley Re-

gi-Mill High Sfhijol will linve HIP npporni'ilry
tu use the sy tem tills veai ,it one of the
sierer qrhi ils Hy naVtnn ihf necessary «r-
r . i n g e m p i t - > ! • • i f ' " I ' i i • • ! _ • • • - > . , , . l y i . i l i . . • ••

cou' selnr ,it |tin,ithin IHyton, said that during
the lur,u. 7ii year, thr rorn pit prized system
was used su1"' essfiiUy at the Jonathan IVyton
and Arthur I , ! •*»•« hullrHiige hy i«nr» ihnti
''**(! shiHents,

"Our experience has shown that the uBIiza-
Uon of the college suggesting system has
eliminated the I'eed for the • ounselor to work
with ip'ilvi'Hi.l studfin'. [<• tlie preliminary
"fareh for collegnB," Hr, Mfirafhnik said,

"The counselor can now work with groups
of students in preparing them fnr transmitting
information *nt" the computer. This Substan-
rial savlnsi «f counselor time enables the
counselor to spend more time on in-depth
cciunseling wi'h students and parents once
the suggested list of colleges is obtainfid,
Hence, the saving of time results in inermswi
effectiveness of counseling," he added,

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth. Moun-
tainside and Springfield, and operates four
high schools.

Evening school
opening Oct.
for fall session
The Union County Regional Adult School

will hold registraiion nights next Tuesday
and WedresHay, Ii »as annoimwd tUi week
by Hnr*v P. i Win, *\r*M*t of adult edue»-
rion.

Interested persons reoy register for the
fall term at the nearest Regional High School
and the 1 tnfoln School inlarwood elmer (t»v
from 7J0 IP ° p.m., i.lnkl" said.

The high schools are- Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Llit-k; David Brearley
Kegional High School, Kenilworth; Cov.
Livingston Pagionsl I'lgh Sefcool, Berkeley
Heights, and jonat1" • ' ' -v ' "" "•eional HIR'-
•!'-hooi, 'Springfield.

1 h- fail term with avc 24S course offer-
ings, will gel under way during the week of

I inkln said tha> hrsjihures describing the
course*, tiigpihe' with s mail registrsBoti
(orii, have been milled 'o restdints Of th*1

six rgrnniuniries in fhe P^imisl Digcri^N
r"»d tg the Furrimnding area,

AlthnuEh Lit" r 'glstra'iens will be acceptefl
the flrnt night i ' i-hss, I inkin urged e v e r y
one to regisier as soim «r p>">ss_ble to in-

mmuinuiuiuMiiHiiiiiiiiimiimimniniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii 11 )ii(!iimuumiiiuiiuuuuiuiimi|

I OUR REPRESENTATIVES
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Profile

IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

Clifford P. C a n (R) sf Rshway
115 Old Stnott Off let Building

Wa.Mnglon, D C , 20510
• * *

rri.sn A Wliilami (D) of W..HI.M

Jubilee

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

-ar-aele-sontlnued thit-anne)dn| -Moun—
talhside would give Weitfleld more territory
to satisfy the needs of realtors. In ttieir opin-
ion. Mountainside would receive better police
and fire protection and that the tax rate would
go down.

Borough residents lent in a rebuttal. It said
diat the results of such a merger would satisfy
WesHield but would not benefit Mountainside,
Most Mountainside residents lived on farms and
feit-tiiit the-rural life was more advantageous
ttian the city life offered by Westfield,

Borough Council meetings were originally
held at private houses, according to Mrs,
Robbins, In 1908 a lot was bought from the
Ball Estate and construction was begun on a
borough hall. The first council meeting was
"eld there-on Jan, 1, 191Q|-Th8 ppasmt-
building was completed in 1944,

The library was formed In 1934 in borough
hall. It later moved to the basement at die
Echobrook School until flie new library was
built in 1967.

The Children's Specialized Hospital on Niw
Providence road began as a country home for
underprivileged children in 1891, The first
crippled child was admitted in 1897,

The Institution's first 30 years were spent
as a summer home. Iti 1922, It wus decided

~Xo operate'the home- on "sr year-round basis.
It was formally opened in 1923 as a hospital.

(To be continued.)
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helping make his efforts a success,
A resolution commending Grace for his

service as chairman of the 1969-70 com-
munity fund drive was passed. It said that
Grace "demonstrated great energy and ability
and generated pes t enthusiasm leading to a
successful fund-raising campalp."

Grace, who lives at 324 Timberline rd.,
was appointed as a member of the recreation
committee. He wUi complete DiBel's term
which expires on Dec, 51, 1971.

Committeeman William Van Blaregm pre-
sented a humorous report on the fire depart-
ment. He said that several teams of horses
have been acquired to pull the fire wagons
and that pumps havt been placed in ittate-
gie locations for farmhouses to use "to in-
sure fte public welfare,"

HeehUe, in his recreaUon commission re-
port, said that mere still are misunderstand-
ings about the swimming pool. Hi said that
several people have called him to complain

..alout* taxpayers, havini ,__iir»tnMiy*UMa, to *
support the pool even thougi they do not usi
It,-The pool is supported completely by the
members, he added,

Ricelardi commendid, fte I lkl ' s Club for
givini up melr faciliflesso mat thi council
could use the hiU for Tuesday's mtettog.

In the public session a man asked that peo-
ple take care of their leaves when they faU
off trees on their property and not let them
blow onto someone's else's property, Ht said
that this creates a fire hazard as well as a
danger of blowing into someone's eye.

Matthew Powers, chairman of the Diamond
jubilee, outlined plans for me borough's cele-
bration. The picnic-fair on Sept, 26 will mark
the date'of incorporMion, There will be food,
rides, exhibits and entertainment, he said.

He asked [tint residents park at the Beech-
wood and Echobrook schools and the municipal
pool. Shuttle buses will provide transporta-
tion W the fair grounds.

The dinner-dance on Oct. 23 at Wieland's
Steak Housi will commtmorlti the appoint-
ment Of the borough's first mayor and council.
The Hme capsule will be buried on (hi library
rounds.,It will.bc.opeaed.tor-thexenteiuilel.
elahFafinn in lQQ^ Pmi.«i*B sgiA

BESIJES A NUMBER of new course of-
ferings including oceanography, advaneedcom-
putlng systems fundamentals and creauve
writing, the adult schfiol will ag«ln offer fi"
high s'hool equivalency cuuree.

The r-ourse is inten'M for pertons who hive
never attended nor completed high school
and whn wish to eom a New Jeriey high
school equivalency certlfieate, the legal
equivalent of a high school diploma, lBIffUC-
tlon and refresher craining wlU be offered to
prepare for the general Mucarinnal develop-
meni test" which tr* piven neriodicaUy
throughnm the yoaT «t ill stum ceUeges In
Jersey,

In the «rea of business education, the adult
school is offering such courses is beginning
and refresher shorthand, stenoseript, typing,
office techniques, business mathematles and
business machines, among others.

For the homeowner and homemaker: be-
ginning and Intermediate sewing, upholster-
ing, gourmet cooking, electricity, tailoring,
cake decorating, emhrmdery, knitting, gnd
consumer education.

Foreign lanpiages- Italian, Spanish and
Polish.

Other course offerings include securities
and investments, astronomy, speed reading,
book discussions, yoga, standard andadvaneed
first aid, beginners self-defense jukado,
guitar, piano, oil painting, sculpture, art
appreciation, ceramics, photography, bridge,
social dancing, tennis, golf, skiing, ice skating,
driving courses, furninire refMshing,
artificial flower arranging, bowling, an in-
dependent study program to complete college
degree requirements in cooperation with
Syracuse University, and many others.

In addition, the forelp-born, witli little
command of the English language, will h»ve
the opportunity to prepare themselves for
U, S, citizenship, learn English in the English
as a second lanpage course and fake an
adult basic reading and writing course.

(Continued from page 1)

21)42 or Mrs, Henry Hayward at 233-3886.
Some of the local artists who will be repre-

sented are Allan and Cynthia Roclemore, Shirley
Payne, Joseph Domareki and Wende andHarry
Devlin. Devlin has designed and made some of
the jubilee posters which have recently ap-
rmared throughout flit borough.

The committee spokesman praised general
chairman Matt Powers and his wife, jian, who
are coordinating the celebration; Devlin who
made the publiciiy posters, Mike Klucewici
and Police Chief Edward MulUn, who are in
charge of overseeing thi grounds, and Mtyor
rhomas Rieciardi and Mrs, Helena Dunn, who
(• assisting him.

Dick Zirkel is in charge of the dinner-
dance at Wieland's Steak House on Oct. 23.
DrviUe and Elsa White are In charge of
tickets and reservations which will be on a
first-come, first-served b u l l . Anyone who
is interested can call me Whites at either
332-4231 or 233-7021. The Bitsiczak simers
«ill be in charge of table deeoraUons,

Thi spokesman also praised others who
are giving their Ume and talent, Joi "The
Tattoo Man" Bererlle will entertain thi ehil.
dren, Boyden Medevill wlU be in charge of
the shuttle buses, Mrs. Ann Hose and Mrs,
B#a Reich are in charge of the parade,
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352 Old Stnot. Offlc* Building
WaihingtM, D.C., 20510

RIPRISENTATIVi
Flot.nc. P. Dwy.r (R) of Ell.ab.th

Tw.lfih Dl.lflct
34)1 Roybutn Heutt Offlct BulMl"9

Wo.hlngton, D C , 20515

IN TRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATI, 40 MEMBERS

Nlehalai S, LaCart* (R)
56 Hl l l . ld . td.

I l i iabt th , 07208
• # *

•"•smell X. MeDiirmoH (»>
312 MaiiashuieHi ••

W.itfiald, 07090

to Editor
Letters to the editor must be received

no later than noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not exceed
350 words in length and should he typed with
double spacing between lines (not all in capital
letters, please). All letters must be siped.
The writer's name will be withheld only at
the editor's discretion, and never if fte letter
is of a political nature. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any letter,

MOUNTAINSIDE IMPASSE
With teachers in excess of positions, it's

about time that the Mountainside Board of
Education exchanged a few and corrected
this "goupng Impasse" for increased annual
salaries, year in and year out.

Don't be fooled. One of the towns in each
and every county should remain low on the
totem pole.

Teachers are forcing ' "this" on one Board
and "tiiat" on another, and then inflicting
that on this etc., while you and 1 are paying-
for it,

DONALD G. MAXWELL
SS5 Mountain ave.

> J . Rlnoldo (Rl
142 H.adl.y t . . .

Union, 07083

MFW IPRSEY GENERAL
80 MEMBERS

Herbert H. Kiihn (R>
823 Mldwood dr.
Railway, 07065

* # *
P«t«r J. McDonou.h (R)

925 Oalcwood pi.
PloinJI.IJ, 07060

* * *
Charlsi J. Irwin ( R A l Lsrg*)

600 Sherwood pkwy.
Mauniainiid*, 07092

Board reports fees
to labor consultant

Irwin Welnberg, Springfield attorney servini
as consultant M me Regionai High School
Board of Education fornegoUationswlUiteach,
ers and other staff mimhirs, was paid a
total of 116,138 during the last school yiar,
a hoard spokesman disclosed mil week. He
took part in negotiations with teacheri, clirks
and the janitorial and management itaffs.

He has been named to serve during the
coming year under the same terms: a retain-
er of $8,500 for the yiar, plus $65 per hour
for actual negotiating sessions and $500 per
session for arbitration and mediation sessions,

(Cen*lnw»d from pant 1)
apartments, Lundy «cplainBd, Top priority IJ
balng given to preipieUVi ttMnti who Uva H
the block when, thi apartments aro being bull

"working on this project, he Kid, "I iaw|
thi problemi in trying to provids homes for
lust 20 families." He added: "Politieaiaction,,
properly administered, will be needed tft|n»iai|
»Mg type o» thing work on a lii^e scale,"I

THOUOH NOW MAK1N0 Us first bid forl
flBCtlve office, Lundy hll bten Involved ln|
Apolitical action" of his own since 1964.1

That year, as a resident of RocUand CountyJ
in New York, he helped organize a votw r ig - l
istrBtion drive in I^aek, He is hoping that thiil
flrit ijtperienci of his In polities will prove to I
bi an omen for thlsyear. In the 1964 eampaip, I
"we deteand a long - term Republican Con-1
grgsswotnan," he said, ' I

Shortly after that campalp Lunch/ tni his
family moved to Wistfieli

He has served as legislative chairman for
the Westfield Area Gommitteo On Human
Rights, organiied in 1966, and In 196? was |
named a tniste* for the Union dounty Anti-
poverty Council,

A certfipi public accountant as we'll u ,
an attorney specializln| in federal ta* law,
Lundy received a bachelor of science degree
from Fordham ' Inlversity in 1952 and a J.D,
degree from St. John's School of Law in 1958.
He also did graduate work at thi New"York
University School of Law. He served in
the Army from 1952 to 1954,

Lundy has been a Democratic commJtMe.
man since 1968. But in the eampaip Wading
to the •lection on Nov. 3, he hppei that his
own work and that of his volunteers can bring
him the votes not only of Democrat!, but Of
"the mnderiite Republican and die indepe'ndant

Freer joins fraternity
Richard Frier, the son of Mr. tnd.,Mrs.

CharliB J. Freer of 307 Cental aye,, Moun-
tainsldi, has been signed to Sigma PhlEpillon
fraternity at Kentucky Wesleyan CoUege in
Owensboro, Ky,

Running for Lehigh
Mitch Evans of Mountainiida, a sophon-.ore

at Lihlgh Univirslty, ii on flii varilfy roitar
for the school's cross country aam,

Court cases
(Continued from page 1)

was fined $30 for going 59 mph In a 45-mile
zone on Rt. 22 EistT

Otfier convictions and fines werei John
Morse of 241 Robin Hood rd,, Mountainside,
$15 for allowing his do | to run at large; Gary
P. Piccirillo of Westfield, $20 for careless
driving in Echo Lake Park; Pamela A, Royer
of Summit, $15 for riding on parti of a car
not intended for passengers, in fte Watehung
Reservation, and Donald Salter of Newark, $25
for disregarding a traffic s ipal at fte inter-
sectton of Rt, 22 and New Provideneeroad,

DAWSON FORD, inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

Is continuing the fine tradition
of

low, low prices

QUALITY SERVICE • A-l USED CARS
WALTiRA.ftilOuiR,

CINIRALSALISMANAOIR .

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665

: ?I^*'j;T=^:lS^e? ̂ -I^^^T^Q T*1

bSost sought

RONALD T, CALVIN

Cheese firm

Women Voters
(Continued from page 1)

in a position to present the complete Leapi
picture.

Funds raised toough the Finance Drive will
_be,used. fo.r an expansion of tiie,.Leapi'i_jo-_
teri1 service which last year distributed over
21,000 nonpartisan voting informaaon sheets
on candidates and issues. Candidates' men-
ings for contested ilecttons are also one of the
key Items on die Agenda, with plans having
been completed, for a conpessional misting
on Oct. 21, to bejddrissed by Rep, Florence
Pwyir and tier opponent, Daniel Lundy,———

Continued aeiwi for extension of voting
rights, reviews of state legislative proctduris,
higher education, change in thi electoral syi-
Hm, an evaluation ofUJ.conprfssionaltlruc-
.turis, proceaures and practicis] environmen-
tal quality; equal opportunity In housing and
employment and evaluation on further
measures to combat poverty and discrimina.
tion are somi of * i othir items llsttd on the
agenda for 1970-71 on a local, stau and
national level. •_

FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All items othir than spot news should b i
in our office by noon on Friday,
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names chief
RonaM T, Calvin has been

namsd president of Dofo
Cheese, Inc. of Mountainside,
U.S, subsidiary of the Danish
Dairies Chuse Ejeport Asso-
elation.

Formirly director of mar-
..kflting,for jComstock^reen-

wood Foods of Newark, NiY,,
a division of Borden Foods,
Ins,, Calvin bringi widi
experience in all aspects of At
food Industry to Dofo Chiise,
He was national sales manager
for Cresca Company of N§w

—nrR—NrYTrWore Jolnini
Borden and held sales and
marketing posts with such
companies as Lever Brothers
Co, and Dunham Si SmiUi.

His educationUbtekpound
• includes the ' Unlvirslflf of

Texas and the Graduate School
of Businiss, Harvard Unlver-
siw. He is the first Amirlcan

: ever named president of Dofo
Chiese.lnc,

Fri—!ITie-parint,eompany1,Dof6,
Cheese a.m.b.a.,isDenmarfc's
larp i t chiii i producer and
exporter. It ripresenti 77
dairy' plahti, products 175
mjllioti pounds of cheese.an-
nually, and markeii Danlih
cheese in 60 countries, ,

Unami .Y-todian Guidis
and* Indian Princisses FKI-
eration, sponsored by me
Westfield YMCA, plans this
fall in its annual membership
eampaip to greatly expand
Its membership in Mountain-
side, it was announced this
week byHarveyKlrsehenbaum
of 1275 Old Farm rd,, past
chief and now sachim of the
Federation.

A meeting lo acquaint new
families wi t tile Indian Guide
program will be held at 7:30
p.m. Monday at die YMCA,
138 Ferris pL, Wsstfield,-.
Y-Indian Guides, a father and
son program for boys in first,
second and third grades, hai
been rapidly powing in re-

area, "

New tihis^ year 1§ aii
Y.Indian Prlhcass program
for first,' second and third
grade glrle and their fathers.
An lnjormatlonal and organi-
lational meeting for this pro-
gram will be held on'Friday,
Sept. 25, i(. 7l30 at thi Y,

"Both,,¥.lBdi§B. Guides and
Y-Indlaiffttociii prdpiini
are designed to give At busy
father afeimeworkinwhiehhe
can spend more time with his
children. It 11 also me point
in the child's life when hi hie
stipped from flie home Out
Into the world and most needs
dad's a s s i s t a n c e and
support, "'KjFichenbaum said.

An afternoon of Indian
games will be held from 2-5
on Sunday At Tamaques Park
•In WebtUeld.

For more information
renders may Call 233-2700.

-To Publicity-Chairmen:
Would you Ilk* tarn* htlp
in preparing ntwipoper n-
iooioi? Writ* th thi i nawi-
papor and atk (or our " T l p i
on Submitting Nswi-1 R«-
lotuos " ,i.

No other Bank
offers you
More Services
Wa pay the hlghtst Interest t i r ts tha.!aw.wJILiIlowjn
Sivings •ccounta, from day of deposit to diy o.f withdrawal
Investor passbook savings and certificates of deposit.

Filly liiirjilor Yoir Prol«dlqi_

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

CALL 322-9109

We offer you several kinds of checking accounts to
choose from to suit your nseds; regular cheeking accounts

and no-mlnimum-balance Checkmaster accounts.

One of our trained experts will sit down with you and arrange
to set up Just the type of trust you have In mind,

We'll arrange a personal or auto loan for you.

Provide for whatever mortgage you need.

Set up a home Improvement loan for you.

Our safe deposit vaults are at your service
to safeguard your valuables.

You can bank with us by mall

Our Easy Charge/Master Charge card enables you
to shop conveniently at home, coast to coast,
arid in 51 countries abroad. Our many other services include Industrial development department \

- Senior citizens department i
Christmas Club , {

CEIREJERSIBMK
Night depository
Withholding tax depository /1 -
Securities bought and sold
U.S.J

Formerly THE NATIONAL BANK Of WESTPIELD

WMtflald Offloe, Brood & Elm Street* Telephone
Mountalnakto OWoe, 8BS Mountain Ave. 23Z-75OO

1

MfMMR rtOtflM. M«>«rT IrnURANCt CORPORATION

OWWEHKIPYOU?

SCWtCE IS QUO. BtGGeSTASBirl
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Stats to receive bids Oct. 15
for Rt. 24 construction work
New Jersey Trintportation CommlMloner

John C, Kohl this week announced that bids
will be received Get, l i M another coBittue-
tion project ror the Rt, 24 Freeway In Cha-
tham, MUlhurn ond Summit,

The 3.1 mile project extends from west
of Paasalc avenue to east of the Erie Lack-

Plainfield woman
injured in accident
along Route 22
LllUe M, Brent of Plainfield was Issued a

summon! for careless driving by Mountsin-
iide police after her ear collided with om
driven by Michael E. Katowlch of Piseataway,
The accident occurred last week on Rt. 22
East and Church circle, Sha was taken to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, where she was
treated and discharged,

Katowidi told police he was going --.lowly
in tin circle from west to east and was flopping
for traffic. He saw the Brent car approaching
from the rear, released his brake and his
vehicle was sB-uek in the rear, police re-
ported, Katowich again applied his brakes so
he would not hit the car in front of him when
the Brent vehicle hit his again, police said,

Mrs, Brent told police that she did not see
Kaiowich'i ear and that It was too la« ¥*en
she did, according to police,

John W, Eastman of Murray Hill escaped
Injury when his car struck a utility pole last
Wednesday morning on Summit road, police
said. The vehicle s entire front end was
damaged and the car had to he towed away,
according to police reports,

Eastman told police that he was coming
down the hill when his car began to skid,
He applied Ms brakes but the vehicle kept
sliding, snruek and damaged the pole, and
damaged the driveway and hedges at 383
Summit rd., police reported.

Why not brush-up
on painting skills
at adult course?
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Ogilvie, art teaching

couple of Weitfield, will teach portrait paint-
ing and art appreciation, respectively, in die
Union County Regional Adult School program
this fall, according to Harry E, Linkin, adult
school director.

The OgUvies, wh<* recently completed an
intensive five-week summer session at die
Guadalajara InsHtute of Culture in Mexico,
will return there next summer as faculty
mamjeri, Ogilvie has been named coordi-
nator'of the art department.

The couple will teach adult school courses
at Arthur L, Johnson Regional High School,
Clark, and Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights.

Ogilvie will teach portraiture, using an
easy s«p-by-§tep original method of sketch-
ing, Mrs, Qfilvie, who will teach art apprecia-
tiiU»«(idn«^sei e^

aw anno Railroad and Includes {riding, drain-
age, llndsetplng, four bridges, a pedestrian
tunnel and mainline piving.

This proposal Is a eonUnuation of construe-
don of the Freeway which started under a
different contact In June 1969 and a second
contract which started In April of ftis year.

Under this lateat contract Bis work will
provide for thret 12-foot travel lane! plui
a 12-foot outside shoulder for each direction
of traffic, leparated by i varying width p u s
median.

Bridges will carry Summit avenue, Brant-
wood drive and Hobart Oap rood over fte
depressed freeway, god South Service road
under the Freeway to « connection with North
Service road.

In addition, the North and South service
roadi will be extended easterly from the prior
construction, which provided an interchange
with John F, Kennedy boulevard, relocated
River road arel existing Route 24, A pedestrian
ttmnel will be built leading under the freeway
to restore conUnuJty and RCCSSB to the Cane*
Rrook Country Club.

Where the new freeway cuts through Way-
•Ide avenue and Colonial way and discontinues
fliem, a lervice connector road will be built to
the north of tie North Service Road to link
Wayside and Colonial Way,

Bridges carrying die Route 24 Freeway over
the Pasiaie River and the Erie Laekawanaa
Railroad over the Freeway were built under
prior cantraets.

Route 24 Freeway it a propofed 48,3 mile
limited access highway on a new alignment
from Ph^Uipsburg east to Springiald, paiilng
ttirough Warren, Hunterdon, Morrii, Eiiex
and Union counties.

It will relieve traffic conitrucaen on the
existing Route 24, which is Inadequate for
today's high volume of vehicular traffic. The
average dally traffic volume on the highway
today if in excess of 39,000 vehicles, and the
estimate for 1985 is 102,600 vehicles daily.

The new freeway is preiently under con-
struction for 2,8 miles In the vicinity of where
fliis new contract will be undertaken and
another small porflon is under consmicaonon
a Route 1-78 job, Tlii dollar value is in excess
of $7,5 million. From Chatham west to Mend,
ham Township the route is in Mages of desipi,
and from Mendbam west to Phimphsburg it is •
in preliminiry snidy,

ConiB-uetien of this project Is to he carried
out in stages to permit ffaffle to conUnue to
move mrou^i flie area, although in some in-
stances there will be some waffle diversions.

To be financed entirely with Kate funds, the
project is tentatively scheduled for completion
by November 1974,

Methodist Church service
will honor those in ministry

Champs' coach
at LL dinner
The Mountainside Little League awards

dinner will be held tomorrow at 7:30 p,m. in
the Aiiec room of the Mountainside Inn. Cine
CancelUeri, manlier Of the Wayne Little
Leapt team which recently won the Little
Leape World Series, will be the gueat of honor.

Leonard Fruei of the Wayne Little Leape
will alio attend. Hi was one of ttieteam mem-
bers who was instrumental in bringing the

MBS, ELAINE FREEDMAN

Mrs. Freedman
promoted by bank
W, Emlen Roosevelt, president of the Na-

tional State Bank, Elizabeth, recently announc-
ed the promotions of four men and two women.

They are Mrs. Elaine Freedman to director
of training; Mrs. Marie Rubright to assistant
cashier; David F. Clausen, Jack P, Snyder,
James Heidellierger, and David C. Williams to
assistant vice-president,

Mrs, Freedman a former Springfield res-
ident, who has been with the bank since 1967,
developed die original reorientaUon program
for tellers. This program was further ex-
panded through the development of a tellers
trainee program which is conducted at die
Springfield Office of die bank. In addition to
these responsibilities, Mrs, Freedman is the
editor of the bank's internal house organ,
A former teacher and Journalist, Mrs. Freed-
man lives in Murray Hill with her husband,
Norman 5, Freedman, a manager at RCA
In SomervUle, They have three ohildrei), Mona
and Mare at home and Mrs, Marguerite Stone
of Mechanicsburg, Perm,

UNICEF* preview
to be held Monday

New UNICEF materials for 1970 will be on
display in die Parish House of the Presbyterian
Church in Wesffleld, 140 Mountain ave,, from
9 a.m, to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Monday.

Besides die regular trick or treatfarHallo-
we'en materials, peering cards, calendars
and a variety of new gifts will be available,
widi die latest ideas for publicity and promo-
tion. All representatives of churches and
organizations participating in die UNICEF
programs as well as all interested adults
aid young people are invited to attend this
open house preview, the announcement added.

Mrs. Louis R. Quad, Union CounQr IMCEF
representative and Westfleld area chairman,

Full-time Christian gervtee will be me focus
of the services of worshlpatSprlnjfleldEman-
uel United Methodist Church, Church Mall at
Academy Green, thle Sunday, Plant, according
to Albert Holler Jr., chairman of the Council
on Ministries, and the Rev, James Dewart,
pastor, call for the recogniUon of members
of the congregation who over the pait 143 years,
since the founding of the Springfield church,
hove entered (he Christian miniitry,

Miss lone Lombardi, church historian, in
cheeking me records of the congregaaon stated
that die following men were among those who
have entered the ministry: die late Rey, Ray-
mond E. Marshall, brodier of Robert Marshall-
Siegfried G, Enge, sonefMr.andMri,Gerhard
Enge, ind presently a missionary in Argentina,
the Rev, Leopold Schneider jr., son of Mrs,
Lydla Schneider and presently pastor of Holy
Trinity Methodist Church, Eliiabem' the Rev,
Wilbur Thomas, pastor of Bilking Ridgf
Methodist Church, whose mother Mrp, Mildred
Erickion was » former director of music of
the Springfield church, and Chaplain Richard
Titley, a Memodist minister serving in the
Inlted States Nivy, Pictures of these man will
•» iiranged in the Fellowihip HaU.

At me 9:30 and 11 a.m, services of morning
wornhip. Pastor Dewart will stress die Chris.
tUn ministry as he discusses 'The Power of
Being,", based on the Book of Ruth, He will
consider such questions as "What is a call to
the Christtan ministry?" and "How it thai
<-«U fulfilled?"

The 9:30 German language worship service
In the sanctuary will be conducted by Emanuel
Schwing, lay pastor, •"Prayer Begins a New
Relationship" will he Mr. Schwing's topic,
Nsed on John!27,

Church School meets at 9:30 a.m. with nur-
sery through UndergaMen in the Wesley House,
The mission banks for Ancoraimes Circuit in
Bolivia are being collected during the month

Plans announced
for trip to Israel
The 'Westfleld-Mountainside B'nai B'rlth

will sponsor die first in a series of nips to
Israel Dec, 24 to Jan, 3. The U-day tour Is
being held in conjunction with odier lodges in
the Nordiern N,j. Council of B'nai B'rith,

Plans for the trip through Israel call for a
tour of Tel Aviv, and a visit to the Welzmann
Institute of Rehovodi, to Beersheba, the capital
of die Negev, to Masada to see die ruins of
Herod's palace, to Jerusalem and a visit to die
Old City, tomb of King David, the Western
Wall, Dome of the Rock and Bachel's tomb
in nearby Bethlehem.

B'nai B'rim participants in diis ttip to Israel
will also see me New City of Jerusalem incluB-
ing visits to the Knesset (Israeli Parliament),
Mt, Herzl and Yad Vashem Memorial,

The tour will leave from Kennedy airport
vli El A! Airlines or other scheduled IATA
carriers, Herbert Ross of Mountainside is
Northern N.j. Council chairman for die trip.
Furdier informaBon can be had by calling him
at 232-2867.

of September, Gifts will be Used to help build
three chapels in a newly developing area near
La Pai, Coffee and buns will be served by the
Church School staff at 10:30 in Fellowship HaU
to provide a U e for discussion, and meeting
fellow ehur>-h membflrB in an infofnwl armo-
•ph«>re,

A nhureh nursery is provided during th« 11
a.m. service fnr chiidren whose parents are
worshipping in die sanctuary. There is ilso a
Isud-speaking system In the Fellowship Hall
for the convenience of members who ire unable
to climb die steps to the Sanctuary,

Yfiths have been invited to share in B senior
high pluming meeting to N held it Oakes
Memorial Church, Summit, •( ? 'linday evening.

'hursday, September 17, 1970

Pfeffer to address
B'nai BVith group
leo Pfeffer, general counsel of the American

Jewish Congresi, will be die pest speaker at
die WesBEield-Mountainside B;nal B'riUi brunch
Sunday »t 11 a.m. at Temple, Emnnu-EL His
sub|ect will deal with reactinn as it afJeco
fiie fabric of dw fnnatitution.

He wlli discuss renctlon on bodi sides Ofthe
political iipectnim, whether it be reaction
to uiTfit or reaction ro UbsraliBm, He will
also conceni himieli with the telf-styled
vigiIgnteeism thai is alferUng mnny minorlB#s,
rho nnnniineprnBnt srntjid,

Herbert Rosl, chainnan for the brunch, will
be asslstP'lbyEricK'ilp.cn.chairirian.ChesBr
Fienb^rp, prestdeMt of the lodgp, "rtH ln*«t
5nme 40 ff^rHh^fil Fhat "inming.

Camp opens
to families

* fal1 family weekend
at C'amp Wawaynnda, Frost
Valley, N, ¥., will be
sponsored by the Summit Area
VMCA Cm. 9-12. The YMCA
resident camp which is lo-
cated on a 2,200-acre property
in the heart of the CatskUl
Mountains, provides indi-
vidual cabin- fnr each family,
«nd meals.

Activities will includeboat-
ing, canoeing, archery,
riflery, hayrldes, hiking, and
Saturday evening entertain-
ment. The trip is open to aU
YMCA members and to non-
members for § camp regis-
tration fee. Complete iriir-
matton and registration blanks
will he sent" on request to
those who call the V, 273-
S33O.

According to David R, Cot-
ten, YMCA camping and ex-
tension director, "this is an
opportunity for families to en-
joy the autumn foliage as well
as die fine Wawayanda ao.
commodations and recrea-
tional facilities," The total
number of families will be
limited to 35 on a first come,
first served basis. Families
must provide their own trims-
portaaon.

I ME N E W EXCITING
Al JDEMARS PIGUET

COLLECTION
EXCLUSIVELY AT MARSH

CAR TO SELL?

tion,wiUu»«w(ii«^se, ^
•mi m brlnti (o virtuaiy, take, he* smdents

n'iiperiooaiydonduwsSteUrqf great luro-
d " i i

apprecia- beri who was tanrumental in bringlni the representative ana wasmeia area cnairman,.

smdents Statei tor the firm time since 1966 ^ j t f 1970 F further i n f a
p i o y q g
and American an muitums, and "visits
h t m M ^ p i i n t s r i "

Rtsidsnti o( the Re|ioiml Bitrlet may en-
roll for thesi courses and any others in the
adult school program, at die nearest regional
high school next'Tuesday and Wednesday
from 7:10 to 9 p.m.

Student enters NCE
Howard Flngsrhut of 1052 Elnoa dr,,Moun<.

tiinside, is 'among 814 freshmen entering
Nswark College of ln|ioifrtng tMi fall.

States for me ffrittimi since 1966,
Cancellierl is a senior at FalrlelghDicldnson

Univirfity, Rutherford, whereheismajoringln
accounting. He has been a Little League
manager for four years.

During tfie evening awards will be presented
to iponiors of Little Leape teams. Trophies
also will be awarded to team members and
managers.

Other guests expected to attend are Mayor
Thomas Rleeiirdi, William Blunno of the
Mountainside Board of Education, Harold
Nelson who is chairman of the recreation
commission and Max Deutseh who i t the ad-
ministrator far Oil district nine Little League.

projects for 1970, For furfter inferma
den, readers may call 232-4511 af&ir 6 p,m..if\
•Monday Ehrouih Friday, ' ' **

Mrs. Sherry
executive

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

Manh it the only s,l«u .!. N . A J ' . I J . , !-'!
watches by Audemars Piguet, From the left, diamond'
surrounded jade dial in 1SK yellow gold, $1,800.; diamond
hands tell time on lapis laiuli dial, with diamonds all .
around in 18K white gold, $7,000.1 side-oval lapis lasuli
dial diamond-studded belel and bracelet in 18K white
gold, $4,500.

FiNI jIWILERS U SHVIMMITHS 1INCI 1501

Millburn, New Jeney; 265 Millbum Avenue
Newark, New Jeney; 189 Market Street

Millliumi Open Mon. S Thun. till 9 P,M. Ntwi'fki Open Wed, till I

R_
Nursing degree
to Miss Burger
PauJitti Burger of 1214 Foothill Way, mtsde,

was graduated from me Overlook Hospital
School of Practical Nursinf In Summit last
Friday.

Miss Burger received her diploma after
completing a one year live-in course of study

, combining ekiswork with actual floor nursing
eifperienee in the different deparnnents of the
hospital, Including medtcal-iur^cal, matep.
nirjr, pedlBnie, psychiatric, and other major

_ , _ _ ....i ,

A hospital spokesman declared! "The role
of the licensed practical nurse has become one
of growing Importance in die hospital picture.
Trained u work closely with paUinti, the

manager of me Interprise Paint Manufacniring
Co. in a reorganization which gives her crea-
tive and administrative control of advertising,
paekaglng,1 display and publicity for the CM-
Gigo company's seven •divisions.

Mrs. Sherry is the daughter-in-law of Mr,
and Mrs, Albert Sherry, 813 Indian trail.
Mountainside.

A 1960 graduati of the Journalism school
of tht Pennsylvania Slate University, she hai
since pursued a career In adyeraiing in New
York and Chicago. Mrs. Sherry lives in
Chicago with her husband, Brian,

Activities fo resume
for Friendship Guild
The Friendship Guild of the First Baptist

Church of Westfield will begin its 1970-71
program year with a meeting on Tutiday at

SAKS
INVITES YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF ITS SEMI-ANNUAL COURTESY PERIOD FOR

\-— nursing-team-anii-^flerfl ameaiaBgful carea
for both young and mature women at nominal
cost."

The Overlook Hospital School of Practical
Nursing requires four years of high school
or die passing of an equivalency test, and a
number of scholarihipi are aviUable,

p
A play

hdll

-by-Mrs.-Barron -.
• • IT - T " ~T iTTrr nrfri I

Cashdollar and Mrs. Robert Levy. Mrs, Robirt
W, Thatcher will lead devotloni, Tnihospltal-
ity committee includes Mrs. John A, Miller,
Miss Dorothy Bushby and Miss Flora Thomp-
ion. The miiting will be conducted by the
president, Mrs. Dale R, Lauher,

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

,By banking ot Springfield Stato'Bank.

The bank with customer*' hours,.hot bankers' hours, is open every day until 6
and until 8 P.M, on Thursdays. We're oven open from 9 A.M. ti l noon on Satur-

' days. , ,

And if'Richard Smith can't get here on time, he can do his banking by mail.

It beats walking and dofies the weather:

It's easy.. Ju»t ask us (or a freebank by mail form.

ijigjieW State ̂ a
'"The'Hometown Bonk That'iln Town'to HelpVoul"'*

M»mb»r F.D.I.C.

A V » n U « a t ROUte 2 2 - Entrance and oxit on Hillside Avenun

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

PORCHES
ANd DENS

Creatively Planned
• QUALITY MATERIALS
• FINE OLD'WORLD

CRAFTSMANSHIP
- -COMPLETE,INSTALLATION , 7

• CORRECT PRICING;
CHOICE OF TERMS

• CLOSE SUPERVISION
AND SERVICE

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR CONCERN.

Bank opens
new branch
Robert B. Barlow, presi-

dent, the Central Jersey Bank
and Trust Company, has an-
nounced ribbon-cutting cere-
monies have opened the bank's
•ew colonial-type building in
Ocean Plaza, on the northwest
comer of Sunset avenue and
Route 35, Ocean Township.

Thomas H, Knecht, vice
president, is Serving as man-
ager of the bank's new Ocean
Township office and also is
continuing as manager of the

-"Allenhlii'st Office.

According td Christian H.
Riebeaell, Ocean Township
office assistant manager, the
new structure features a spa-
clous lobby, four teller sta-
tions, and complete banking
facilities. Two drive-up win-
dows and convenient parking
accommodations ore on the
outside of the building.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 218T THROUGH

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH

OUR REGULAR SPEOIAL-ORDER SURCHARGE

WILL BE ELIMINATED

WE-OFFER-A-GREAT-VARIET^OF - - • .• •

SUIT AND SPORTCOAT MODELS REFLECTING ALL THE

: CURRINr TRENDS, FOR YOU TO HAVE ' . .

iSPEOIALLY "CUT-IN" FROM A VAST COLLECTION OFTHE

WORLD'S FINEST FABRICS INCLUDING THE

r
AND CARRY OUT

A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HfllT.S. R£€D
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

-HIGHWAY 10> WHIPPANY.NJ.

FORA SURVEY OF YOUR HOME „
un

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

The new "Ocean Township
office brings Central Jersey
Bank and Trust Company

: offices to.atotalqf 24throughr
out the state.

Ol 070 by Hill & Reid Cotp

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

ROOFING
SHINGLES

240 lb». inlf ioollng
(100.<).(l.)

Initnlltd

Whtl* Aluminum L«ador< t,
r.UTTERS

a ft.
initallod

IHooflng R«p»lm Immmllstetv

WALTER'S ROOFING
P. O. BOX 22? Edlion

287-2647 442-5453

FOREMOST BRITISH, FRENCH, SPANISH AND PQRTUQUE5E

WOOLENS AS WELL AS OTHER DISTINGUISHED

" CLOTHS..SUITS BEGIN AT 185.00, SPORTCOATS AT 120.00,

— — . • -MEN'S q L O T H I N a - — - - — - - - ^ — ^

MILLBURN & SHORT HILLS AVENUES, SPRINGFIELD

/
t, f 1 >
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Cancer Care organizes
annua/ fund campaign

Teams of Cancer Care, Inc.
Volunteers will be^n arrive
ttls month for two and one-
iilf million dollars to sup-
port die work of the agency

.Alt lids advanced cancel' pa-
'jStnti and *eir families,
!* Close to SOD Mew Jersey

^Reopening
of gardens
announced

The Duke Gardens, Somer-
I/Mi, reopened: to ttie public
thlB week, Th»y will remain

'((pan dally until early next
summer.

Tbe fall displays include a
showing of chrysanthemums

; Bs l i * is i collection of
'annual nod herbaceous flow-
ers In. &i English Garden,
" TMi year, for die first
One, tte gardws will be open
lot iwninf a week, as light-
ing bai been installed. Com-

,JjienClni Oct. 1, the gardens
>wlll>be open every Thursday
,pom 7 to 9 p.m. by reserva-

y
•; A, tour of th* gardens takes
, jppjfffldm attly one hour.
Guides: art provided so that
laoh small group of visitors
ean view th§ gardens infor-
ftially and obtain anyinlorma.
Hon they require. The hours
' | r e from 1 to 5 p.m., ex-
cept during October througli
gs^il, when flje hours are

. BOOB to 4 p.m.
• dividual and prop reser-
vattona art requested In ad-
vance. The telephone num-
fiSfi 7223700 A d i t

reilrtJ'nfs will nanieipat? as
part of •< forw »f 71,000 ̂ 1
unteers mitt of them nr-
ganlMd in 77 chapters In
various communities within
i 50-mlle radius of Manhattan,
During Cancer Cart Week,
Sept, 20-JA, they will can-
vass their neighbprHoad.e on
a door«to-donr basis and, si-
muitsineously, mey will eon-
duft canister campaigns in
bus ines s establishrnents,
shopping centers and ntlwi
heavily trafficked ureas,

E.G. Marshal l , stage,
screen and television star,
who Is a member of the board
of ttuittes of Cancer Care,
Ine, Is honorary chairman of
community appeals.

Although me campaip will
conttnui through next Janu-
ary, the observance of Can-
cer Care Week focusei a t t«-
tion on die need for general
public support. Last year,
Cancer Care, Inc. served
nearly 16,000 persons of whom
5,280 were paUents.

In all cases, the agency
provided professional coun-
seUng, and where required,
direct disbursements to as-
sist fliose who must face the
crisis of eatasB-ophic iluiess

homes.

i HFO.i KIN

l i NMMU iHsmims of HUUH
intiili iii'iul

AMYOTROPHIC LATERAL
SCLEROSIS

neurological dis»

Wille,

r^_ __j located on
s 206 South, ln Somer*

Architects
movie

How city schools can de-
gnoy or upUit children is
pfcown In a new film, "A
•Child Went Forth," now being
Offered by the New jersey So-
dety of Architects.

For six months cimer»
roamed playgrounds,

cafeterias, al»
;leyrind-niw^kinds of schoolj -
to complete this color and
;li>kek-ind- white documen-
tary.

The American Insatute of

~msi in eoopeTItioii wiUTU«-
O.S. Office of Education and
'idueaflonal Ficllitles Labor-
glories of New York City,

Actors in the film were
garenti, teachers, dropouts,
ilnd ichool children Con.
cerned with the improvement
of clqr schools, FUmin| was

Jjone, In, Chlcajo, Cieyeknd,
•iaWmori, Toronto, New
York, New Haven and
Berkeley, Calif.

Key concluiion of the film:
Much more money, devoted
teachers, concerned parenti,

'ind phyilcal faclliaes ant
incourage human growth and
development as well ai new
educational programs can re-
verse the cycle of decay and
despair that lnfecti many
schools In poor neighbor-
hoods. The alternative Is
Stunted humans and a damaged
nation.

Persons Interested In a loan
or sale copy of Sie 28-mlnute
Illm may ffrtte to thi New
Jersey Sociî _qf=AccM!ffl.U,_
120 Halsted s t , East Orange
,97018.

,|3roup to hold
annual luncheon

The Friends of the Chil-
dren's Institute will hold their

and thtn they progress over
a period of several years.
One of tiiese diSiises, amyo-
ttophic laternal sclerosis
(known i s ALS), occurs most
often between the ages of 35
and 60.

Of the estimated 6,000 per-
soni with ALS in mis country,
approximately two-riiirds are
men. The disorder Is found
throughout me United States
and in most countries of the
world.

ALS causes a slow de-
generation of the cells in the
brain and spinal cord which
control movement. The first
symptoms • a_ patient ..may
nottce are muscle weataiess
or wasting in the hands, feet,
arms, legs, tongue, or odier
muscles. However, me early

eislly overlooked.
The cause of ALS is still

unknown. Although such fac-
tore as injury, acute infec-
floas, nutritional disorders,
or exhaustion may caus* the
early symptoms of ALS to be.
Come noticeable, physicians
do not consider these to be
actual' tausw of the dlieljer
Some Investigators believe a
genetic factor miymake »ome
individuals more susceptible
to the disorder than others.

No cure for ALS is known,
Pr*sent treament for the dis-
order consists primarily in
relieving the symptoms when-
ever possible and making the
patient comfortable. Some
paHents remain active for 10,
IS, or more years, while in
others the disease progresses
rapidly.

The National Institute of
Neurological Diseases and
Stroke, a component ol the
National Institutes of Hualth,
conduct! and supports re-
search to find the cause
cure for amyotroplu'c lateral
sclerosis at its laborstories
In Bethisda, Maryland, and
at many medical centers
throughout the United States
and abroad.

An important epidemiologi-
cal studyisunderwayon&UJm
and othci Manana Islands of

m

Aren't they!
How else could you describe all of

First Nntional Stated high

Un leRR you said they 'rp
hnapnsaficen triouR,

Or fiupertaaticledynamazing.

But we happen to think that they're
really fn hulustriomphpnomen Ration a 1

For one thing, we've never offered
such a variety of high-interest
savings plans before.

Each plan pays the highest
interest rate allowable.

And each plan offers you some
outstanding features; reasons to
start your money growing
as soon as possible.

So look these plans over carefully.

REGULAR
SAVINGS

Most people are accustomed
' to think | |p8rnu of a bank

bookj-wnKwe call a pass.
booMWhkniwr they need

money, they withdraw it.
For this kind of dipositor, a

regular paMbook iavinp
account is best. At 4M%
interest per year,
compounded quarterly,
it gives him maximum

_ _ convenience and
flexibility. The account can be started with as
little as $10, and depoiiti may be made in any amount.

Want a higher yield?
Then shift your thinking
from passbooka to Jersey

^ ^ ^
- not-paisbooks, but-an-aetua

savings certificate—similar
to a bond! They are

bawd on the
proposition that
you have a par-
ticular sum of
money which you
will leave for a- —
certain length of"

time and will hot add to it with additional deposits. There
are several kinds of Jersey Growth Certificates, Each is
available in a minimum denomination of $800, Or you
can buy them in higher denominations, always in
multiples of $100. (For example $B0O, $700, $800, $900, itc,)

5% Certificates: Interest is paid at 5% per year,
compoundtd dally. You select your own maturity date
from one through 15 years, Theinterestrate is guaranteed•'•
until maturity. Withdrawal of principal on any 90-day
anniversary. And you can receive your interest in one of
two ways.

. B'/i % Certificates! If you leave your money ... .
untouched for from 12 through 28 months, you earn

-5H % peryearreompo«BderfdoWy,-WithdrawalofLprincipal*™--
is permitted only at rnaturity, with the interest rate
guaranteed until maturity. Current interest may b§
applied in several ways,

81/4 % Certificates: By deciding to leave your
money undisturbed for an even longer period—from
24 months through 180 months—you can earn 5 Jtf %.
per year, compoundtd daily. Withdrawal of principal u

Taki a little less flexibility
. and you can get 5%

interest on our
Five-Star Passbook

Account. You
also need a little
more money to
start—$500 to be
exact. Add to it

in multiples of $50. Withdraw on any BO-day
anniversary. And here'i a little extra. Interest
U paid from day of deposit—and is com-
pounded quarterly. The reeult? Your annual
interest rate is actually 5.09%."

This plan is our latest.
And it's eaiily

»within, the.reach of.^
TooreTIvenrDrposit

as little as $100
and eama guaranteed
6H% per year,
compounded quar-
terly. Choose a
maturity date from

_ J"2 through 10 years,
with the interest guaranteed untU maturity, - •
Withdrawal ff61m prindigll fit maturity.
This plan also offers you several interest options.

Finally, if you have $100,000 or more
you can leave on deposit for at least

a year it can earn 1H% interest,
Again, at a rate guaranteed for
the term of the certificate,
Of course, interest is paid
from the date of deposit.

.w
'3

1 I'l

1.4

it)

3

-V

permitted only at maturity, with thBinterest rate
guaranteed until maturity, Current interest may be
applied in several ways.

Simply stated, they mean the more money you ccm leave on •
deposit for a longer stated time, the more interest you can earm

So stop in or write for details. We have the plan you need.
:heon tomorrow at noon octurs 100 times more fre-

t die Maplewood Club, 489 quently than it does in die
ldgewood rd., Maplewood. United States. Scientibts are
_A hatiosliion-show-and-sale- searchlngJor -ininp pnvirnn-

feature from 150 to 200 mental factoi in this com-
ts, Including fur hats, widi munlty whicli may provide a

latest-fall -fashions by due to the cause_of tins diSr
(f uch designers as Oleg Cas- order,

ilnl, Dachettl, Adolfo Two,
Emme

And each is pretty fabulustriousphenomensational.

1 Bltmar. _ _ _ _ ^ Administration on the study of
some specific phases ol ALS.

S6IGCt6Q T e s t s o f various diugs and
_ n , m , , treatments, suchashydrocor-
Dr. DavidDenker, educator, ti vitamin E, and vitamin
storlan past president of B 1 2 h a v c ^ ^ c a r r i e d o u t

, York MedlcalCoUegeand ^ n o n e h a s e n c o n f l s .
former officer of Rutgers t e n t l effective.

University, has been named A I ^ p a t l e n t s ^ u r g e d t 0

- • • ^ . ^ Mr , ,P" keep ln touch wld) their doc-
ment and Institutional rela- t o r w h o will learrt of anyhelp-
tlons at Pratt Institute; fi,, „ „ - „ „ , , , i i ^ n v ^ l ^Brooklyn. rcseordi . |. Mf mtar f QIC

+jL - /^^ESTABLISHED 1B12 y JL

iirst Jfational Itate
s BANK OF NEW;JERSEY-

Total Resource] Over $800 Million
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 550 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 07102

Regional Office: Mlllburn Regional Office: Nuiley

397 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J. 07041 350 Centre St./Nutley, N J. 07110

28 Offices Serving Cefdwefl, /mngton, Livingston, Mil/btr \f * ̂ , Nu'tey and Ort \QG

TOLL
SERVICE

BANK
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HALF-FAST TUN

"SlRVI0M"DONTilNKlN
Di

A l«dy friend of mine goes
to tynagoguo every Friday
nl|ht for isrvleti and every
hoUdny, TOi la fine If she
wasn't so dim unkind to her
friends and family. She Is as
ehiap as tJity a m e to the
point of giving old thing! she
Oil Wqund the house that she
doesn't want toyraqre to her
friends for gifts when aht Is
invited to a wtddini or such.

She has the sweetest
daugliter-la-law but finds un-
Usd things to lay about her,
too.

As U that wasn't enough,
when she borrows anyfting. It
tikes forever for her to r e -
turn same although she Is
Wtremely wealthy.

My husband and 1 are so
fed up with her and her hut-
band (who lai't much better)
that we have decided to see
ftem less frequently, hut ihe
disturbs me,

Whit do you thintf
ELAINE

Dear Elaine:
It i i necessary for your

"friends' to go to synagopi.
1 im sorry ttiey do not take
more out of the service.

You heard of Mams seek-
ers, well, they are obviously
conscience seekers.

Dear Amy:
1 have a very interesting

problem, I am going steady
With a very nice boy tut his
mother is very domineering
because he is an only child.

This boy and I have been
ping steady for 2 1/2 months
and in this period of time 1
have found how very imma-
ture he is. He is 19 and still
Is Hying at homel I have, of
course, decided to break up
with him,

Now here is my big prob-
lem; 1 am in love with my
boy-friend's best friend,
(We'll call him Harry, and
my boy-friend joe,} If some-
one hurts Joe, Harry Is in.
itantly down on the person
who hurt joe,

I have gone out with Harry
before 1 siarted going out with
joe and we really had fun, but
Harry Is fte Mna of guy who
only caHs twice a monft,
That's why I went out with joe
in ihe first place. Now 1 would
do anything Just to go out with
Harry once a year.

If I break up with joe. Ha i rv
might hate me, but who know >,
maybe Harry still has s iinr
secret feelings for me.

pletely dlffereit story, It i t
i s bad that youcn'tlvenwilk
over to a friend's house with-
out BOYS traillni you.

Those boys wouldn't be so
bad If they weren't so filthy-
minded and if they didn't want
to do such dlsreapeetful
things!

What caii we say or do to
these awful boyi?

HOUNDED GIRLS
Dear Girls:

Glrl-watrhlng li a popular
sport. The only difference in
die older- boys think but don't
say it while the,,younger boys

i»y what they think. You can
threaten to (ell their parent,
but I think they're quite harm-
less. Why not Just ipore mem
(that means no giggling, no
whispering and no backward
glances),
P J . You would be amazed
how gentlemanly (hey behave
singularly.

• • •
Address all leBsre to;

Amy Adams
c/o This Newspaper

lor a personal reply enclose
n stamped, self-iiddrogsKten-
veloRe,

GOP Htritagt Groups plan
election warmup convention

Thursday. Saptember 17,

The leeond uuwal eouvention of the Rt»
publiean Heritap Groupi Pederaaon of New
jersey wUl get pderway u » a,m. Sapt, 26
•' the Elizabeth Carteret Hotel,

State and notional Republican leader! wiU
participate with delegates from throughout the
slate in an ill-day program which will con-
clude with t cocktail hour and dinner i( 7
r.m,

Myron Leskiw of Newark, state rtalrman of
the New Jersey Heritage groups, said he li
oupeeting a record turnout at the event which
will serve the hertta|e p-eupi as a warmup
•or the November campaign,

I olluwlng registration and opening remarks,
the delegBles Will parridpate in a seminar
un whot the Republican National Committee ts
fining for riie nationalities group leaturtng a

h nurneri r«p ' " 1 '

Morton, niHonal OOP chalrmin,
SESSIONS ON CAMPAIGN objeettvei ana

public relttions for die Heritage Federation
will procsed the luncheon which will be fol-
lowed by •sessions on thi "Role of Womfi in
PoUtiril ' «nd the pTiup'i "Mission fnr th»

A youth progrun licludln| a question uU
answer program will »!•" he h«W rtiirinsr th.-
•'tirnoan meeting,

HlghU^it of die day's activities will be the
nnmtnatipii and eiectidn of new olficera.

Among those whs are expected m attend ttie
eviiit i i f Mrs, Anna L, Chetmault, rhairman
of thi! boaH of nying Ilper Airllnp a"d wife
uf the late '-'n, n a i f . ' h-nnmilt »f W,, ,M
* . I II (am..

campaign of President Nixon
dent Agnew, the heritigi g m i p t -
train volunteer workers lo a i i l i t in tho llM •
Bon of RepubUcan eandldiies on all liVill,
local, county, state and notional.

Leskiw cited a recent letter written b
Morion to President Nixon whleh reads 11
part ",,,in the CahlU eampalp In New Jer .
sey thp Heritage Croups division demonf
stroted its cBpaelry to produce Republic* i
votes through cnnp«ntr ated ethnic group poU*
Ural artivlty ' . >

'We fully expect the Heritage Groupa.divil-
sion to slgnlflrantly influence me outeottie of
numerous Important olerrjons," tills yeor.
''>• ehiir"',in wruti'Ni-on, ' '

"It if iur helief that members of th^
mliifirHies in t)'e Cardan State and U\roughouj
the nauon are tired of the do-ootfjlng attlf
tude of the npmneriUc Pirty and wltt'in «y#
toward pnt 'UTB|1IIB thiT parriclBaion^^ip
Republican Pairy, tht- Mcrltnpc Oroiipiiari
steping-up us work 1" New jui say starUng
witli this fonvmii™." I ..aUw cunclllilcd Ml

i

to dp?
CONFUbtU

Dear Contused:
1 think YOU are more con-

fused than you realize, I do
not know WHBlw you live,1

but I would like to know why
you object to a 19 year eld
boy living at home wlA his
parents? For your informa-
tion, that's where he belongs!

As for your lovt life, forget
about both these boys because
you are interfering in the
winn companionship of two
close friends,

WiAyour aggressiveness,
I'm sure .you wouldn't have
trouble flnUing anomer fellow,

»"» *
Diar Amy:

Ptrhips you could give
some advice to those people
who live in a housing sub-
djylslon. We are 15 and would

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT
SAVINGS

Great
Eastern GREAT EASTERN SETS THE PACE!

ON SALE THURS, SEPT 17 THRU SAT. SEPT 19

Head&
Shoulders
Lotion
or Tube
Shampoo

Clairol
Nice N
Easy
Hair
Color

7 oz Secret
Spray or
5 oz Anti-
Perspirant
Spray

» say to boyi who follow us
all around when, we go walk-
ing. These boys seem to think
Uiit rtey oan fool around In a
diErespectful manner.

Whin summer is over tnd
school begins, It is a com-

Fashion Demands A
Pant Dress For Fall

7"
Short sleeve ooloray rayon pant
dress bonded to 100% tricot, with
matching pants. Purples, reds
and blues, 10-18,

RIADY TO WEAK DIPT

Nylon Bra &
Control Bikini Sets

'3

f> fb s t B-r.-̂ riijr-;̂ -

Rig, Law Met i . t l

Nylon and lyera spandex clingy
bra and bikini sets In perky
pastel shades. Comfortable, fully
washable and one size fits all!

LINGERIE DIPT

1st Quality One
Size Pantyhose

R«g. Low

M e t 70« El

Seamless stretch pantyhose that
fit better othan skln-beoause
ttjey stretch! One size fits P.Av,

HOSilAV DIPT

Shoulder Strap
Crinkle Patent Bags

2*7
Top zippered crinkle patent
handbags in black, brown or red
with gold chains or gold rings on

ACCESSORIES DIPT

Hippie Harness &
Mod Watches

MODERNIZE
YOUR KITCHEN
A BATHROOM

WITH

CERAMIC
I f t tha,ftn«il

• material) you *
can ura In
your'hbmtl '

Ni»r<nn4 i pdlnt-
Ing nr
- Wttl not
t l o l o or- KtnttK.
— tqty K> rtialntaln

lam a PftHmil

Newark Tile
Supply Co.

dUR 42nd YEAR

PATERSON-LrfTLE FALLS
46 AT BHOWERTOWN RD

pp
straps and Swiss movement
watches Marvelous His and Her
styles now at this one low
price—a great back to fall gift
idea! All with manufacturer's
service guarantee. It's "time" for
a change, save now!

Typewriter Ribbons

57*
Rtg. Low Pric. Ttt

Typewriter Paper
200 sheets of spirkling > • " T i t
whita paper. Good #L # 1*
quality.

Black or.black and rod
ribbons. Fits all sizes.

47
Rig, Law N H 89(

STATIONERY DIPT

Men's & Women's
Bowling Shoes

497
Leather uppers steel shank support.
Cemented nailess heels, laced to the toe.
Left hand shoes also available at super

Remco Kennedy Airport
Listen to the control
lower, direct air traffic!

Rig. Law Pilco 10,44

Playskool Puzzles

Stand-up puzzies that
are hours of kiddie funl

FREE
FLASHCUBE
- w i t h every roll of

Kodak Instmatlc -
color film brought
In for processing.

Kodak InstaMatic
12Exp Rlrh
w/Processing

2.79 FLASHCUBE
OFFER E«plr«l
3AT. SEPT 26

A super discount on color film
by Kodak with processing.

CAMERA DEPT

Automatic Trans
Mission Fluid

Tl\0 RlJ, Low
Gallon Can M M 1.38

Approved and recommended
for all cars with automatic
transmissions. Sorry, Limit
one each.

AUTOMOTIVE DEPT

Bakers' Latex Sealer
For Driveways

1.79 Gal

Rofl. Low Pile. 1.41 Oil

New latex formula! Can be
rolled on. fast drying!

PAINT DIPT

Assorted SK Wayne
Wrenches

49
Combination wrenches, open;
end wrenches and box end
wrenches! ,

' . HARDWARE DEFT

Clairol Kindness
Instant Hairsetter

15"
20 rollers heat together for a
beautiful, no-luss, hair-do1

Sturdy, sna>shut travel case
APPLIANCE DF.pT

Famous Name
r Solid State AM/FM

Automatic Clock Radio

8.99
Automatic wake to music;
walnut gram trim radio1 Save1

APPllANCe DEPT

Table Radio

10"
Famous name radio with
instant on. Large speaker, drift
free reception! See and save!

APPLIANCE DEPT

Lewyt
Shetland
Lightweight
Sweeper
Vac

14"
Giant dispos-
able paper bags.
Gets under low
furniture! Save!

APPLIANCE DEPT

RT. 2 2 - N . PLAINFIELD
AT WEIT END AVE.

RT. 1-NEW BRUNSWICK
AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
N. OF DANFORTH AVE.

RT.24-UNI0N
SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Bet. Morris Ave. A Vaux Hall Rd.

A DIVISION OF DAYUN INC.
' — DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT

OPEH MONDAY THRO SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.



T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 1 7 , l P ? ( i

'No-mow' grass sought
Highway savings first target

Ai anyene who has pushed s iawii mower ^ far hi* rnsearrtt, supported by the N,J.
<mo«s, thff trouble with grass is thai n grows* l>epartp»#*nt of 11 wisptTtfltior1, has pointed to

Now, hnwevrr , n Rulynf $ e s p e r t is buty t£gt = BiwerM \ ,trii>pi^ fUaf **how promt S P , " I l ie
j n | | i a s i vgfifiU'S thai enn pro\.ifiis a r ^ J a t i v r - m.tj"f p« uhh-ni with p- i*e>*rn gf a^Si!^ i t mowing
ly BPujolJi antJ g rurn apjSJar *"•"'' "«• -I* *'* rh* psp£*n •*!*.* j - , t . l U ip - ^ \ ,,, M-MrM ^ r n r i rUiy us rd
ypfli - w'fhoui NinR m o w d , ^long rus^Piftf- .ii " h^'h pr i^in-tiviry fvjiei

He hns O'un*1 up with M'^ ' i I ! [if u n i i ^ n ^ or i^inaliv i*imn.i* \ h \ *»» n^i^'i .nrt^-i | .irpi
varipfM'g, flf i-^.i^t f'*r ro. i i i i ! t '«5 i T iiei r IIK*S on a^rJrujr>n ^1 u^* • , IVu' i rn im ' r y j v iis i-w*^
hortif-(jwn^i s ' '*nE lawns is vnil <ij>?ianr N1* "'\.t>',nM i oil! w - ' tat|iH t • m M i* " P I P ,
CaUS^ tht !se ' nu m u w " g r a f t ' s gviwi ,Ul> j i ia- '* s u^niM^tf -1 tJwi! 1* 7' '^tiou s year i s sptMii
due? kflM's thai ii*nd to lie Mot :nnl show font* *" i n " * " i ' ' N(»w l i ' r ^ ' y ' s M th m\ inrprs*ni*'

Heymanns to lead
fund-raising gala
to aid adoptions

Tin* W . I >•»

<>i Ngritailtur** and I n u t

iur rodd^ide and highway use* UB
Hump at tfu1 ftrv furf graSF'" *

•#•••••••••

SWIM
TO
ANTIGUA

In n peel ihaf"t

hate! fkat fleets,
Yeiir iusyry 'ingf

CRUISES & TOURS
1Y BOAT TO THE ISLANDS)

—n

PACKAGE TOURS BY AIR
BROCHURES & RATES AT
YOUR CRUISI HiABflUARTIRS

For Reservations, Cal l ;

KUHNEN !'.:"
174 Stuyveiont Ave. Union
(Opp. Shsp Rite) MU 7-8220

1 • ' • | v ' l • • '

i HI s I M i , | ) l l , 1)1 1 M i. „ M l i n . i n n i w i l c r

a m i wi j k j U ' s a i s , ' h e > U I I I I ' I L - I I L S . " M j i i y g r u w
w e l l o n ' y c !'.««1 ••!•!. " i d ••! i i' i ' i jJ iwfTis I'tir
r l n n i i ) < l i i l l i y | . , - . i , i I . i i . i M i | l . i . I m m , [ ( , , i ,

l f i ( M n | i ' r T i l l ' 1 • ' . • • • i i l . l l | ' i | t " ' H l ' I l y g O O l l

1 1 1 I • • • i i 1 1 1 1 j J i l l H l l l i l « . i i i n . n i l i i y \ t > h l i l l " -

I r a v i i i ) ! [ i i c • i ) i ! , i . M . n i l i i l l i n i s , , i i i « - , ^ i - , . , i - n i l v

I)* M

Sides, Ilien the

, Ir IIBO f i ^Mn•-»•*•' f rw• •
hmi < -)nu' v*=i'r i^t.
IM ' I I .in-1 •' i='i|l-'nriip.

in yn~, k>- nrnl nlun^ i «».=MI-

R a r t : t e s t u d and soirn? ur t 1

'"^piPf iri Ai'fIphl i.

Hurl I <s?iy<is jirnvi rhjrk inficf'. n|
grasm^ kt-pp r.ipwt'CHt front t^M
[f rn?'V hf* »ti«ir i* *"'. i)m"mi-.si In iilp ,itmr I'I 1^s

Iihat r pq i i i r t ^H ic*r tMr/ar i iMi Hm\ l imsnR «= h u i

Ir-N*? n i i i w i n g - fh;in n r n j i np c r fi^s fhnf s i i " i ' ' ^

Steinberg will aid
Williams campaign
Stanley R, Steinberg of Scotch Plains, .in

attorney and a memher of the consumer affairs
committee of the Young Lawyers Seetimi,
American Bar AiiuciarjQn, will serve as exe-
cutive director of Independents rn Re-Firrf
Senator Harrison A, Williams, IF.

Steinherg is a member of the firm of Reavifs
and MeUrath in New York City and is a mem-
ber of the New York and Ohio Bars,

In accepting the appointment, Steinherg said
that Senator Williams ' 'for the lutil years has
been concerned with 'people issues' — the
problems that affect each of our dally lives.
This concern haj made him an effective spokes-
man for all of us. We must retain him ns that
spokesman,

"Senator Williams has fought far funding of
erincaily needed modern and efficient mass
transportation. He has been instrumental in the
development and passage of housing legislation
aimed at making it easier for everyone to own
their own home or rent a decent apartment.
Long before it became fashionable, he spon-
sored and saw passed, legislation to help pre-
serve our environment.

'N'l UuNNA MUW NU MO NOMQ —RuqiOrl
ha s ni"n mwUng wltp Bdmt iuccass In l u
rffu tr t" 'inii i ' te ro malntnance' ' grass,
\ti.i if iif, K.iher' W.IXKII,researchspeela-
lisi in s"ils .ind • rops, finds the variety to
suir ins pui posi* Now Jersey could save
nenriv II mlUien a year, the enst of mowing
the sUie'R hiijliwav rundflHos,

Vtiiiis' (o'ten vi>i'y wt'i'dy) anil rrtjmres more
r.fiswM!^, >' hi.rriM 1 >aV:i'ig r-nvii nnn>**nf a n d p r e ^

ni l I i ncv.>,>,i i n ' in • l l t ' l iUM" r - ' n u i e s , "

l i t . I ' l l - 1 ! ,iini n i i i o u r ' l l n i ' . oi tiin.liway

M|ppr i i i" ' i i« in II 'UIKI ' .S i"r i i i ' i i c n j j l a n d

nlung it>" path c" i !'liiri,' Mr s.iysthiit erosion
i - . m ' i . . | . " . i i i ' i i i l l i i i ' - a • 1 ' i i l m i i N y l e a v i n |

HIM i ml, :nii i . i u i tmn of rtriwr iPnsion a r e
r i i r i i - v - ' i v i J . . ^ ' M j r u - . ' ^ i i i ' fi-.i M " . . » h i g h w a y

W|.,H .1111)11.

"If we cjiiik" make all ru.iJs truly beauttful,
WP ah '|fl nf lj>r,t> fry fc get th* tntlsl In
hrriljiT, ' i ; . " i - . - . . . . - o r i f i - ' i In* least

Mr

, , i w

i I ' m

I !

hi. i
h, ij

II

and Mrs, Ronald M. Heymann Oi Moun-
,iie hope in r U t e sufiiclent fundi for the
irrn's Mi and AdopUon S o d e ^ of New
i.y in hmd off 'h» nospthilityolKnidopUve
.iiii.nl '•risi.'.,

I,I-I.I(<: of ihr gqi-iety riported thatoperit-
,,.i.s hiHf Tifen andennirihuuansh«veSe-
i ^ , h | . i i UF failing pi sir^rrinnt activity in

-v m Min. mil" if- director of the Now jersey
10" ut Motor Vehlclei, and hla wife, are

mt .irjnnixe the society's third annuii
.i jis.fig p l a . Thii year H will be held ai

M.ir He Inn in Mftf Ft grown nn H,-t.

r. . Mt'Vinann is ii memb*T of the society's
rt ut 'liri-rtprs, and In«it y»nr ser»»H us in-
• •mi fu-chairnien fur tiie event,

I.•(•"|»tin£ fhe tliairmanshlp diJs year,
...IIIH ^niti, "Wh^n you ronsider thehuniane
i . inherent in prgmotin| more good adop-

i • I'i'iliiren who Hpml new and permanent
• -, iu i hallmgr i? mo diffieult to (ceept.
Aii'i fhr 'iiippjrt n( nnoxeeilentteaninfco"
fi< anil fonsiderate understanding from
buiii"f«.s cornmuoirv, we are hopeful of
iliiig o nf-w high in finnncial 9Upr«rf Ini
"Ci'Ilent work,"
• Children's Aid nrid Adoption Satiety of
|..'is»y was efilahiished in 1H9Q, It isnon-
n.in ,Wd nun-racial. Lastyeirthe aociety
H i ] ? chllrtrfn fir ndnpHon, of which

M wet *> of f i i ' - h r i r ' i n> f i j a r r " ' f a f f . -

Mil, A Nil MNS. n n N A L D HEYMANN

Earnings reported
by Public Service
Earning! of Public Unim marie aiiQu

Co, for the first eight months of thii year
amounted to $1,78 per ihajpi based on
32,704,216 average iharas. The restated first
eight months sarningi for 1969 wen |l,84per
shore bused on 31,004,216 sharea.

On the same bul l , eamingl for the 12
months ended Aug. 31 wen $2,S6 per share
based on 32,233,805 jvgrap iharai as eotn-
pared to $2,61 for thi prior twelve-month
period which was based on 31,004.216 shares.

Oparadng revenues rose to $4?3 million Ln
the eight-month period compafsd with $457
iniillan in the sftirw period of last year.

Sales of electricity exceeded lfr-bllUonkUo-
watt-hourt, 7% more than In Ae eight manfti of
hist year, and ga,> ".ales totaled 1,3-tailllon
therrTî , an increase of 12 percent.

Sculpture exhibit
The Art Department of the

College of Saint Elisabeth,
Convent Smtjon, will sponsor
an uichibif nf bag relief wood
sculpture by Uerhani Rues-
hoff, whose Interest In wildlife
is expressed In his carvings.
The •show will be held in the
main loungB of Sainr Joseph
Hall from Saturday through
Sept. 24, Th* public is wel-
come to attetid.

MOVINO' Find d lepulnbit me-i"
W d i

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSE'S BIf i lN SOON FOR

Nov. S Dec. Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T )
SATURDAY C U S S I S • *EIICO*¥ CLASSES

14*1 TIAR at SUCCISsrUU TiON

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DHJiCTORS! Irving j , 0«idk»H, i * . , M.A.

Morton Siitiar, B *. . M.A.

per Inlormollon Coll 9 A.M. "> 1 P.M.

REdwood 1-3995 BEdwood (-8118 OInf i r l -a i i l

FOUNDED IS YEARS AGO

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

\nd today, U rould lie my LAST DAY! Wo're
mil Just like the fly by nlgtal gay who fliei in
fnil, and fliest ont the next day, and leaves •
ling of wind dial's filled with smoke, smog, pol-
luilon and fog,.Takes yonr dough and you got
H potato bog thnt's Just a rng, that he colls n
milt at elotbet, And that'll what yon deserve, I
nik yen, after 15 yean, enn yon trnst me?

IVCLE BOTANY 500 FASHION H\UK
PIIOFNIX MONTE CRISTO McGREOOn
11 MEL V OLEO CAISINl ARROW

MANHATTAN SHIRTS IT

S L A C K S WORTH TIN

IMPORTED SUITS Ww AS
SPORT COATS WORTH $« m YoU

SPORT COATS A ? A I 1 K L S A T

SWEATERS LOW A I _ _ _ . _ ^
FREEMAN SHOES SAVID FOR Y,

1.25
1.65
5.65

_ Ear
59.00

Refresher
ior pilots ,^

Possibly the only course of
, lis kind In New Jeracy, an *

Instrument flight goiind school
refresher course will be of-
fered by the South Orange-
Maplcwood Adult School.
Classes will meet at South
Orange Junior High School,
70 N, Ridftewood rd.. South
Orange, on 10 consecutive
Tuesdays from 7:50-9:50
P.m., .iiarilng Oct. fi.

Kegi.sirfiiion i,s now open.
The ruiiiiin is i'Z5 ($26 for
non-residents of South Or-
an^e <jf Maplewowl), A public
registration for all of the
school's % courses, includ-
ing iliis one, will be held at
Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, ot 8 p.m. next Tuesday,
Mail registrations also will be
accepted until Oct. 1.

The instructor will be Her-
bert J.tJreenbcrg, mechanical
cngineer-and -FAA- Gold-Seal"

_2S,9S
5,00

10.00
1UO% CASHMIRI TOPCOATSj 6 1UTT0N BOUilE
BRfAITeD EDWARDIAN SUITS-SPORT COATS; BILLS
AND FLAM SIACKS; (TAUAN KNIT IH1RTS; SUIDE
AND LEATHER OUTERWEAR.

WALTER'S MEN'S SHOP
5-7 BROAD STRUT, EUZABITH, N.J.

Qppgliis the Cgurf HsUic

Hoursi 10 A.M. TIL 10 P.M. MON, THRU SAT.
SICOONHED CHABOi PLANS ACCiPfiO

raHHTlnsli-ument flight and ad~
vanced ground initrumenr liw
•Jtructor,

The course is designed ru
keep lnbirumern rated pilots
up to date on rhe latest r^A
regulauons and instrument
flight procedures, weather
flyltiR, .md to Introduce de-
tjili of ,ire.> njvlgaoon
course line computer tech-
niques, as well as to be of uv^
terest to private pilots Wi«-
Ing toward instrument rating.

Detailed pre-fhght planning
of typical 1RF flights, includ-
ing analysis of weather, best
en route altitude, and navi-
gation and flight log analysis
will be some of die subjects
covered

HOW SWEET IT IS!

Cider

License #077

COltEOi B O A R D -
REVIEW

An Opes Lt^Uf ts Pargrts sm Itodints

Bsar^ Review is aartnf oyf 16b syeeee^5il yoa? ei
i tfte C^lege Beafd Earns (g.A.Ti), W§ hsnestlv b
EBfrat^ giat ves ess prej^fg Igf the SollfiH lesrds* Last year

the steleals is aff ! i s s Esmfy sehesls avei^fga S3 pslMa higher ln
Hl wnl SI Mlntfl higher In Math than t ^ i r prtrloua ecoree. Note that

ftf wsrt QBBG wtesi pin WIB lass lhaa tile 114 pe
raalt* shew i, p e i e r gain ttaa io t i l t d d fe t

p ^ fe s Uaf yea %9s B fo
hilp ym.¥ We bsueire we C

L Ws eiBBet mifkill^ tsprwe Beard s s r e s ,
S, Wt cwitiol ifl plgrrt WcoVjS Hlibntltute for fmir yoai-fl o( Illfch ssboul.
I We e&noet panMee that yera- seeras vlU lmp^?e (us sne cwi).

IhjlTeeiiKlrjdcfollowlns:
L PmvIJe you -with el^it *eeka of lntthtdve drill In Iho arise ee?orecl

by the Board*.
3, Teach ysy te bedfet yew test time ¥la^ys A Cfitieil fac^Fl
3, Rffvlrw the task Cjnccptn seeded In t.̂ ath nnd EngUah to score well
^ Gtffe you i^f leiai praetiee ln t§§ts that sre alip«gg Is tta Baards

m y&a •mM ̂ e e o ^ d ^ fgkzed aad test ready,
S. Provide expert, quUSed tsuhiffl *bo will wcrk with youinfl

clitot*. Note {hat m testi ire given In class. Ml preparatorj'
ie (Jon* al home. Clues time la derated exclustvdv t§ te&e

fi riiert, we e t t i*f« yea th* eempetit^ edge and help yea we rk to

ion
iI*s«»iBlaiilBBl»ortf BdiiMMjMiJlifcrAjAvi. Bifai. i « " «

Fur WrOur tafcrmitlon u d • IHH ColieeB Bosid diapmrtfe test, ple
call 272-7220 er writs 1st

C l u n i Hart Sept, 20th

csUep ^toiMfl Esuda Tutsrios
11 Htmfcok Clrclt
Cnnforl, N,J, 07Q1S

SiJ i Ajln, dinotsr

Eye checks
given free
A statewide "Eye Health

Screening Program" will be
presented for the 14th yeur
next week, under the sponsor-
ship of the Medical Society of
New Jersey. As in preceding
years, specific centers have
been designated for the admin-
istration of the sc reen ing
procedures.

Cooperating with the Medi-
oal Society4n-this-ire6-pubU»

i
How long has it been since you took a healthy nip of

real, old-fashioned apple elder? Not the store kind

but, the real-thing. The^ln4^eigeri&,is famous

^̂̂̂
^̂

We're still making our cider pure, fresh'n country

good Like 50 years-agor Have a sample cup for only

a nickel next time you're in. Your good.health;

Starting

1
^

••<&

i
j

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

wp .

service program are the Guild
of Prescription Opticians of
New Jersey, the New Jersey
Academy of Ophthalmology,
the New Jersey State Commis-
sion for the Blind, die State
Department of Health, the New
Jersey. Hospital Association,
die Lions Club of New Jersey
and the Woman's Auxiliary tp
the Medical Society of New
Jersey,

The screening procedures
are open to- all persons over
the age of 35 who are not al-
ready receiving ophthalmolo-
gical care.

The purpose of the screen-
Ings is to detect evidence of
any eye disease — or of any
systemic disease reflected in
the. eyes — which should have
treatment or follow-up by a
licensed physician.

233-3444-560 Springfield Avenue -WestfieH N.J,

*\ ,*



N. J. Bell files for increases in rates;
first since '58; higher costs are cited
New Jtriey Bill TetophoM Company on

TUtiday ttltd a §ctndule of inereand rates
With the Irate Board of Public Utility CommliH
lionsri.

The proposed increaie is the Lrii idughtby
the oorrpmy since 1958, It would raise annual
p o n Infrajtate operating revenues by about
$79 million or about 15 per sent, Net increase
to the company, alter taxes, would be about $38
nuUisn,

Declaring the company was ' towing reluc-
tantly tt ths forcel of Inflation," Robert W,~
Kltinert, preildent, paid; "There comei a time
when new technology and Increased operattrn
efficiency can no longer offset the higher costs
of doing buslneii,"

The Bgw schedule would increase Ae cost of
individual line residence service by an average
of SO cents a month and Individual line business
ierviee by an average of $1,15 a month. In-
creaied charges for lome intrastate toll calls
and other services are nlsn Incliirinri In th»
filing.

• • •
m THE FILING, the company also la pro-

posing two new ierviee offerings at lower than
prevailing ratei,

One is a special night raw which would per-
mit a one-minute call from a non-coin phone to
anywhere in the i » » for 15 cents or lesa
between the hours of 11 p.m. and B a.m. when

HIM WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
it a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Hilt If Cleaner

Of At Sate!

We Satisfy Your Camp/ere Heof/ng
ffiijuiremenfl And Soyt You Money

CAU FOR A FRIf SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Convarsisnt and

InttaHafiens
• FUEL OIL • Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside, NJ.

Si6.0690 686.5552

no operator assistance li required,
The other new ottering is a special economy

service which would provide residence cus-
tomers with a limited basic monthly service
for $4. The service Is designed to meet the
needs of customers who make only a few calls
each month,

Klelnen paid the company had "held the line
against inflation for 12 years despite Increas-
ing costs of labor and materials and higher
costs of raising needed capital, but that thii was
nn longer possible,

' 'Since our last rate increase in 1958, tele-
phone company operating expenses have gone
up 103 per cent. The Interest rate on money
borrowed by New jersey Bell to provide neces-
sary facllltiei has more than doubled, rising
from 3-7/B par cent In May 195S to more than
9 per cent in June of this year,

"In the face ol these higher costs, in In-
crease in rates is needed to keep abreast of
New Jersey's communications needs, In 1970,
we are spending an estimated |265 million to
expand and improve telephone service in the
state. Our construction program for next year
is esbrnfltad at IMS million,"

* • c
UNDER Trffi COMPANY PROPOSAL in-

creases in basic exchange rates and Intrastate
toll service would account for about $52 million.
The balance would be dartvedfrom increases In
other charges, such as installation of newser-
vice, $5,9 million; key telephone systems for
business, $5,9 million; local message units,
$5.5 million; introduction of charges for nun-
published numbers, $3.5 million, and $6,2
million lor other Intrastate services.

The Initial period on some customet^dialed
toll eaUi would be reduced to three minutes.
The Initial period on station calls up to 20 miles
has been five minutes and four minutes on eaUs
of 20 to 25 miles. Overtime would be eharpd
for each additional minute on calls over 10
miles' most of those under 10 miles would
haye-two-minuti overfline periods.

All calls requiring operator assistance would
be charged at the customer-dialed day rate,
regardless Of the slffle placed, pliu an addl-

United Synagogue unit
to hold dinner-meeting

Horace Bier, president of the Northern
New Jersey Region of the United Synagogue
of America, announced this week that the
Regional Presidents' Council will hold its
first dinner-meeting of the 1970-71 season
on Thursday, Sept. 24, at the Alpine, Maple-
wood,

Ralph W. Wolfl of Fair Lawn, a vice-
president Of the regioiutand dmirman of the
Presidents1 Council, will preside. The guest
speaker will be Jacob Stein of Great Neck,
Long Island, N.Y.

Uonal charge. A charge of 10tf would be applied
to calls such as those billed to a third number
and credit card calls; 2$f would be added on
collect calls and calls on which time and
charges are requested; and 4Q( would be added
on person-to-perion calls.

Adjustments In the rate grouping of many ex-
change areas have been proposed In the new
raw filing because of shifting population trends
and resulting changes in the number of cuito-
mers in local calling areas. Monthly charges
for local service are based on the number of
customers that can be called in the customer's
local or Mil-free calling area. The various
exchange areas would be set up in seven rote
groups. An eighth group would be reservedfor
future (ffowfli. • • *

"DURWO THE PAST 12 years," Klelnon
Slid, "the basic rates for telephone service
have remained constant and during that same
period, through Increased efficiencies we have
been able to expand the local calling area for
most customers and even reduce rates On many
intrastate and Interstate calls.

"Since 1958, with the cost of basic telephone
ierviee unchanged, the cost Of living has risen
over 35 per cent and the average hourly earn-
ings of production workers 1 n manufacturing
have increased by more than 35 per cent.

"Tht averagibMlotitephoneblUMokniBriy
one per cent of household income In 1960, By
1970 the average basic bill had declined to less
than one half of one percent,"

The company said the new economy residence
service Is being offered in response to the
Wishes of its customers who felt the need for
such service.

The new one-minute night rate of 15 cents
or lees on calls to points throughout New
Jersey would apply only on oills dialed directly
by the customer without the assistance of an
operator. The charge loreach additional minute
would be 5 cents. Calls from coin telephones
would not be included in the one-minute offer*
ing.

The company said customers who have ques-
tions about the proposed telephone service
rates should eontacttheiriocalbuilness office.

Thursday, September 17, 1970
o r o U d for s h o i g restrint'du

y
alumni, corporiUons and
legislators will ™h,s« rnrm
'Hbute funds ,

The Stevens president com
Ms qrhnHl'g grurtpnt

Avoid crisis
on campus,

says prexy YOu Cin play the organTO

for showing restraint'during
Uit spring's anO-wardemon-
strntlons which roaultod in the
cancelJation of clasiesfortwo
days.

Union ORT holds
future member tea
Thi Union Chapter of Womens' American

ORT held a tea for prospective members
reesntly at the horn* nf M™. Julian Agine «f
R fissile Pirk.

Mrs. Donald Schwartz, education co-
ordinator, outlined the scope of CRT's under-
takings, in the establishment of v,oeational
training centers in India, Iran, Israel, Morocco
and Switieriand, among other countries,

Mrs, Dennis Baituch, president of die Unlrm
Chapter, greeted the guests.

The first replar meeting of ORT will be
held Thursday, Sept, 24, at 8:30 p,m., at the
YMHA on Green lane in Union. Refreshments
will be served, and prospective members »re
welcome to attend,

NdOHiORS WANT TOUR ui.d itsmi. T.ll ' ™
who! you hax. Run I low-iOH Cioiiili.d Ad
Coil 616.7700.

Colleges and universities
cannot allow student demon-
sB-atiani in deter them from
their main purpose, the edu-
cation of students and the
Improvement of society, Hr,
jess H, Davii, president of
Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy, Hoboken, told the eon-
voeatiun opening the college's
TOth nfidemie yesr.

Ih« Amerie-in iyitem of
higher education eannot oner-
ite In 1 -ontfnunus crisli 5it-
m[]*mt' I Jr. Uavls said. As
earh day dawns on our
r iTiiim f̂ u, we cannot be facet!
wUh tin pi >iiibUlty of strives,
i losing*1 UiK*rruptioT'fn lo
• IISSP- ml '>tl\»t M

( ruup*; of srudmls, IIHSTIC^
.slmuUI no' be permitted to in-
frtnje on the rights uf oiher
students, faculty or staff
memhers to continui1 thpir
work or their studies.

Or, Davis said thai, unless
a eoliep can fulfill its "main
purpose for etistence, the
education of Its student!,"
then students, parents and
faculty memberi will mrn
away from that colleie, and

DiSTiNCTiVE

FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATIONSCOME IN

PORTRAITURE
252 Mountain B.'r, Sjringiiil i

RONDO MUSIC
HWY.22ATVAUXHALIRD. UNION, NJ.

U
MON.-FRI. 10 A.M. IllfilO P.M.

SAT t l U P M

Imlian
FROZEN IMPORTED

OVEN READY

las1
real Eastern

I DRIVE IN:

E
WHEEL BALANCE AND ^
TUBELESS VALUES
TOTAL VALU1TO9.93
FREE WITH PURCHASE

OF 2 NEW 30 OR 34 MO. TIRES

TURTLE WAX

ZIP WAX
CAR WASH

TURTLE.WAX

VINYL TOP
WAX

.BRAND NEW

N S W SHOCKS, FOR - -
M 0 I T ^ E K I C A N CARS

COMPLETE 8-POINT ;

BRAKE SPECIAL;
t . Bgndldllnlngi on oil 4 wtn. l l
^VII I I I I I I IMU • ' "

a. Contour grind all biaka ihcni
4. Conlourwlril-Bll holn ilrann '
5. Rtfac* all bakt dVumi
6. Bind mi lluih h A
7,'AiH k l - | l l 4
8. H. Iftt'

tar
and

' , t , OPUMIOs.in. HI IDp.pi. Do l l r - iUTODBPT. OPtNiUNDAY

SPRINGFIILD AVI . * Routs No. 78 UNION, N J .
f ,W. Roi»rf th« Right to U H I O " " " 1 " " ' " '

DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

WE REDEEM U.fr.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

FOR A SUCCULENT TREAT SHENANDOAH & SWIFT'S PREMIUM

ifeii0B w riiH0ii Miff̂ ifiw nwvn vviiiiiw
SHANK HALF

I

GREAT EASTERN

SLICED BACON 7 9
IVIIZRACH KOSHER ALLBEEF • | |

FRANKS SPECIALS 7 9

BEEF LIVER
ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
STAHL MAYIR Pi)|i|ifirf!M! H.IKl S.ll.inu Q

uuas

PROGBESSO

Imported
In

Pasta

Groat
Eastern

All
Flavor*

CANNED SODA

10 69

PRINCE

• Spaghetti™
•.Elbows

contsperlb

SUCREST SUGAR

549*Limit
Pleats

REG.ORDRIP

can

QunrtJar
Mayonnaise

HELLMANNS
4

\r

•DAIRY VALUES-
PIUSBURY
or BQRDEN'S

• Buttermilk
• Country Styla
• Sweetmllk

"ORANGE JUICE

FRESH FRUITS 8. VEGETABLES

MclNTQSH APPLES
DELI VALUES'

HAM CAPPICOLA
& GENOA SALAMI

U.S. No. 1 "jgi !!,,
2'-."Min. « |, i i (J

Combination
Sale *|49

• Ib.

Half Pound
of Each

Florida
Citrui

100%O.J.

• BAKERY VALUES.

IG BUY WHITE BRI
• FROZEN F O O D S J

VEAL PARMAGIANA
or FroBier Queen

Beef, Turkey
orSalltbury 99 2-lb.

BANQUET POT PIES
• Turkey

Piimiji
R Juw.y

ITALIAN PRUNES

Gourmet
Reg.or

Thin Slicedliced ^^M

q SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT.. SEPT. 19th

loaves

SEAFOOD VALUES-

FLOUNDER FILLET
«
ID.. . ...

M0H. to SAT. 9:30 to 9:4S
SUNDAY 9;30 to 6;00

NOT. RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOQRAPHICAI. ERRORS.

.f - i
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A symphony date
!i awaits winner of
; young soloist test

'„ , A paid solo Jppeafance with the New j eney
Symphony Orchestra, under the lirPcHonoflci
eonduttor, Henry Lewis, will N the prize
awarded tc the winners of the New Jeney
Federation of MuMc Club's 1971 young soloist
contest, ii wsj announced this we.>k hy llyrun
R, Kelley, ejcojUve d i rec ts n»th« N»w I«I ..-v
State Council on the Arts,

Allocating an Arts Council grant of $1,Hiiro
the federation to help coordinate the program,
the council announced that finals oi th§ contest
will he held *pril 14, l°71, atOrriede Noiiyer
High Schnoi auditorium In Hifkcnsiicli B6 put'
of the North jersey Cultural Council's " ' «sti-
val 71," Vocal gnd Instrumental artiste untie,
24 years of age are eligible.

Judg»e at the finals will br 1 p-vis; Joseph
LeiVirt, genera) manager of rhn Tyim-hony-
Frank Scocoija, concert tr'astm. and nth.t

• p'eminent mutieal figures,
f "We «re deeply concernet1 with the fecngni -

tion and development of th» we»|th ol muBlrii
talent in our state," said I ewie, ' wp lank upon
ftii event as only thetirst ef a si'rif!ii of annual
perforniances with rhe N»» |e. e, v ^ w , '.••*,
••II on the A m , "

John L, Fviiritt, eipcutiip di'pctnr ••/ ihp
North jersey Culmral rouncil, adriwi: ' (Hit
hope is that professional appearance with Mr,

* Lewii and the New j e r i i y Symphcny will g*ve
tfii winning artists an opportunity •!•"• "••'i h'
crudal to their musical c« r f " i , "

* Addltinnsl information on rhi- • inrest and
the concert may be obtained by pontacrlrig
Mrs, Hor«ee Oene l l , ehai>rnui, pd'icstiop
committee of the Federation of *<>»>" < i•.i
I o-"h road, rrankiln Lakes, N , |

- Singles cocktail party
L The B'nai David Holiday Singles, age group
i, over 25, will hold a cocktail party and dance

Sunday from 8 p.m. ro midnight at the Rock
Spring Inn, 481 Northfield ive~, West Orange,

, Dance music will be provided hy the popular
Hi-Tones orcheitri.

School gym programs blasted by phys ecf panel
Ni W VDRK-Italy 10 fH'rerat of our ehil-

rtri'ti, thr nthleui'nlly elite, bpnefltfromifhool
physical ivlucimon p r e p ami , while more than
•II pilllirn, including the uni)»r and overweight,
shy nnd scrawny, ]iwk™ari' and i'Midiclipped,
and mat ( lain nnrrc ' l , p " •"'<•"• shrift frnm
'i'eir gvin trnrhi 'rs.

n i ls i« unr- nini-Iii'ion ••( leading physical
(iiiiiJfiMon inir'inr'tipf who i-tiutuct coaft-to-
ciiriSI -mdirii nn I'IP falihi'r <•< physical edu-
i-titliin instiiiftiiin in the l f, 'i. Remits of the
snidifi. havp l*-»n published in the September
issue u< family henlth mainl ine in an nrticlr
entitled 'I'hynlral HdiH-fitiim' \ r f 'Xir Chil-
dren Reiivi rh^ate i ' ?" bv Js.'k Harrison Pol-
i , ^

I i i H a v w f h y i i r f U n * i r n t i . i n I r n g t i m p w s i f t r

milllon« nf tnvrgy'1 s' »«"»'y unci neglect the
avorsgs rhijd, (t*r whmf> phyi rn t txiiicafion
was ui'u'nallv ironri'ivi'ii i>«d who needs it
' " I S ! ,

(Inly i ffu (rfatr i i"]iin • '(nlly physif al ""d-
liiatiun lyr " iUi" grade*,, even though 30
m'MUfP" nl , i (mn" q phyoii il srriviry »u,+ Hay
iq th - n-imrTiuni IriMtnii1 npc t^s . i ry hy r^ •
p p r l ' *<it a 'hilil '-- [M per 'vHiily drvelfipr'ient,
Tliis pi i ' l ly p"|i | i i inc why 14 percent of H.S.
chil i ircn h i c no nih'i-1! physical *Hiuratinn
projfnm<i. S n n i h - r T p ' r " p n t pfirf i i i -
pnfp ni^r* ly uiin i>* rwn (lays n wipk. And in
p. i r i id"n l « c h o " K s t i i t i s t i f s a r f i n p n i t . ^ l v
wnre*' ai=rnrii!ng f!> family h ra l th ,

Ttie studies »Jso revealed that hundred.H of
elerc-ntnry srhonlo tuvp no jym clngspswhar-
p\fr in Hiifianf** of -fatr' KIWR St>mp firinci =
p i l s de ' - i ie tj'c guru p ' - n e l to havinp pupils

h i l i h j t i l l

youthful pliivers ajjt the worst gym teaeheri,
even though educational and medical author!. si
tlei agree that highly eompeUiive sports ar§ th
harmful to elementary and Junior high chll- io
dren. Many youngsters cannot copg with them <••
••lo'tonii'ly, familv heal* points out.

In all fairness to coBehos, howtver, it if
a simp!'1 fact that much of the pressure they ,u
e w t reflects the pressure on them from pli
the school, the communiry and most of all —
the paronii. (Sftantimes, this same kind of
evcesniup rompftiUVfWis li fmiiiii nniony
patenls ai sriioul u(lii«'lr -venti.

In thr compulsion to win, schools have lost
gl-> o( what li Important to thep-owlnichild!
.i to develop physically, he merely nteds
ie.irn simple skills and games appropriate
hi B own development.
Just as some children are being puihed Into
ipetition too soon and too hard, qth«rs are

hn*i.d in loaf their way through "required"
vsif.nl education, loth suffer —not only

aMv, but emotionally, Ai a consequence,
ii look upon gym with scorn and dis-
••iiLHr than as an enjoyable means of

1 »alth and sUUs that will serve

IPJStRI CTlIRS AHF mainiy coneernpd with
dt'vf'opinji sfhlcf 's becau-e this adds to their
.iswi eiafiirr firv' hfCalisp thpy n ' e inespablp
of iPiii hitig fhi> iniir iarv rhd i i , t h e s x p e r f s

i
Many gym itistriirtnrs canfiot be described

as tp.Thi'rs. Siime, former athletes tfiem-
selves, are »cmally coiches and Balners,
Cither s, who ar? physically Inept person*, are
chosen haphazardly because, "the principal
doesn't have anybody else."

roaches who live vicariously through their

diem for i lifetime, charges family health.
• • •

ALONG WITH shockingly inept instruction,
if any, gym classes have been hopelessly
overcrowded, Aa with other luhjeetg, classes
should have no more than 35 pupils, Instead
of the 200 common in many large dries.
According to survey results, the pupil-load
for physical education teaeheri is from SO
to 100 percent pester than for teachers of
other aubjectj.

Beginning in grade four, experts tgwe, there
Should be Intramural •ports luch aj volley,
ball, badminton, Softball, kickbail, skating,
dancing and tumbling. In Junior high » d high
school, youngsters should also be given the
opportunity to play supervised games with
classmates of jorresponding ability, later-
e-iaes «omp«tition should be supplemented by
Play Days and Sports Dayg, with the emphasis

on Bocinl enrlchmont rather than winning.
The harsh truth l i that our children art

physically toft and growing aofter. When phyal-
cal fitneii of UJ, and iuropeia ehUdreBwers
studied back In 1956, §8 percent of the Ameri-
can youngsters failed the tests, aa compared
to 9 pereeBt of the European chiWrin, Sub-
sequently, Preiident Kennidy'i Council on
Youth Fimssi found that 10 milUon U J , chll.
dren could not even paii a "mlnlmyin" piy-
llcal test.

Despite the passage of years, however,
schools have done little to remedy this shock-
ing paradox — the mightiest nation in the world
rearing the potentially lent fit men.

Parents, by their concerted action, can
salvage physical education, family health
asserts. If the school il shortchnnging your
child, demand that he get his due, A well-
rounded education mutt include die body al
well as die mind,

FRIDAY PEADLINI
AN items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

NEW AGENCY FOR SHOPRITE — From left, Clark Brown, director of store servlcel,
and Waiter Miser, marketing manager, W.ikefem Food Corporauon, the dlfOflbutlon
arm of Shop-Rlte Supermarkets, are welcomed ii Shop-Rite's new advertising agency,
Keyes, Martin & Company, Sprtn^ield, by Ron Gianettino, vice-president, and Martin
Steinhardt, president, The agency will handle Shop-Rite's range of communications
icttvities; newspaper, direct mall, radio and TV advertising.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
IN UNION

Cordially Invites the Overweight

To Speak To and To Listen To

MRS, CECIL! FEIN
inspirational authority en weight eantml

FREE MEETING - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Fri. N/fe, Sepf, 25, 7.30 P.M.

Vettrans Memorial Home
High & Kirkman Streets

Inquiries: Louise Schuyler at 686-3560
or Sharon Inman at 992-8600

Weigh! Wotchsfi" i i « g . tr'odemoflt of Walght Watchsri Intomatlonal, inc.

Elbows into man's world
Sadye plunges into plumbing

Long before there was wo-
men's lib there was Sadye
Schwartz working in a real
man's world,
. Nlpe years ago die vivaciou'-

tnother'of two gave up a career
as a fashion saleswoman to go
Into plumbing, Todiy 'heruns
fhe Plumbing Department at
Ritkel Bros, Home; Center,
Menlo Park,

Mrs, Schwartz said her car-
eer in plumbing "was all an
accident," She recalled, "It
was in 1961 and I went for a
job Interview in a department
store across fce street, I told
Blem all my experience had

p
but they asked me if 1 wanted
!»' ffy someming different,
When they told me itwaf the
plumbing department, I almost
flipped. It was an experiment
-that were trying out for the
whole chain," • •

Mrs. Schwarn said she went
home widi mixid feelings fliit
night, "I didn't even know
what a water h*aterwis1"she
said. She finally made up her
mind to accept the job when
her husband, Paul, a con-
struction wpertntendent,
called her a "chicken," she
laid.

"Tile flrntwoweeksldidn't
seU anything." Mri.Schwsrti
declared. "But we were work-
Ing on a straigit commission
bisis and p re» soon I got the
me i sap. That's when I start-
ed to become whit they all
call me now — die lidyplumb-
er-or-JoiephinefaJttr flielidy

Review plus
for Boards
College board review

courses cannot guarantee bet-
ter grades on the examina-
tlons, according to Joseph
Olgin operator of 2S CoUege
Board Tutoring schools in
four states, but what they can
do is teach a student the
critical art of budgeting Bme
during an ejiajn and provide
practice in this rype of test,

"These two f«ctorB," Qlgln
points out, "can be an impor-
tant plus," An educator for
17 years, Qllin says he's con-
vinced that "preparation is
Important" and that a student
"can prepare for the boards,"

"It is unfortunate," he said,
"that undue emphas i s is

o n m » l l b d

decorators

MOVE OVER, JOSEPHINE "All you need to change the trap
in a sink are these two parts and a can of puny," says
Sadye Schwartz, And ihe ought to know, Sadye is one of the
plumbing department experts at Rickel Home Centers.
Provisional plumbers often agk her advice.

, p , 1 » l e i e , b o a r d s , e
I leer that Ln the next few years
we will set a decreasing
emphasis on the collep board
scores as an admission cri-
teria."

Further information about
the school may be obtained by
calling TJl'lVm or by writing
to: College BoardTuwring, 11
Hemlock circle, Cranjford,

protpects
coma looking

(TO-DAY) THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Of our NEW MODERN SHOWROOM On

ROUTE 2 2 - ,., UNIONSJ. o^,^
Come and seltct the finest in Carpeting, CusWm Modi Draperits and Slipcovers fo suit your budgtt.

Rickel itore wai ping up and
manapr Phil AlexMider ol
Metuchen wai icoutlni the
area comparing prices and
laokini; for potena«l lales

"peoplef

my mind right then and there
we needed her In our new
store."

Mrs, Schwartz accepted the
position stRickels, She Is now
•reiponslblt'for thrtheUiUtar

piumBer m m» TV commer-
cial,"

Mrs, SehwarBworkedataie
department store for five
years. At that flme, the new

I went into the store across
the strMi to check on (he price
of a water heater," Alexander
recalled! "and Sadys almost
iOld me the tiling, I made up

REGISTER N O W FOR PALL CLASSES
Remedial

_Di*idapmenlal
Spend

Afternoon,
.Evening,

or iqlutdoy

MsihfirnQtigi

CLAiSES FOR GRADES 2-16 OR ADULTS
•.•• ••• •• FOR I N F O R M A T I O N C A L L

READING IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATES
6 WIST SOUTH ORANOg AVINUi

SOUTH ORANOi, NiWJIRSEY

762-4433
C°U*»* l 0 i n l P™par«Uon.Individuai Tutofln( Aim ,

siqi\ up FOR FUN!

For the
ilinrfai

Ralph Evans Method
way—what fun it
is, and healthy, too,
for everyone to be d
good skate'

Tots • Pre-Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies' Classes

Individual Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on Ice

VISITUR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR

THE FALL SESSION MON.-FRI 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

RALPHX EVANS

215 North Aue. W., W«itli«ld. 201 2325740

704 Morfli Turtiiiike, Short Hill., 201 379-5933

FHEE PARKINS • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

of items the store keeps in
nock.

Accordmp to Mrs. Sch-
wartz, fashion is an important
part of plumtaini, "Thin are
a lot of ways a woman can
help in this business, like
Color coordination in baths and
kitchens," she said,

"I can tel^thim how a van-
ity is |b"frig tolooK'and then
1 can tell ftem how to install
It, TTie InstallaUon is simple.
Most of die time, all It takes
is common sense," sh( said,
"And like most women," ihe
(dded, "I've got a lot of patl-
»nee. A lot of customerieome
in here wilh no Idea of what
they nttd. If takes time to draw
it out of ditm so they p t the
right thlnj."
,, Mrs, SehwarB said there
are customer! who are none-
theless skeptical of a woman
selling plumbing supplies.

"Yes, I've run into the men
who come charging Inhere and
just about bowl me over, say-
ing, 'Get out of my way. You're
a woman. You don't know any-
thing about plumbing,' But,"
she said, "1 just think to my-
self; That goes to show you
how much he knowsl After
nine years in tills business,
there isn't much 1 dotr"t know
about plumbing."

She is so knowledgeable, in
fact, that plumbing contrac-

TO SILL (TIMS YOU
NO LONQER NEED.

TO

Coll

616.7700
PLACI YOUR AD

CHERNEY
DANCE
STUDIO

ENROLL NOW!
' TOTS TO ADULTS

BALLET • T A P *
T 0 E » ACROBATIC •
HAWAIIAN • J A Z Z •
. and TINY TOTS

(8-5 year olds)

writ,

tors seekner out when they
come hi the store for sup-
plies. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _

but 11 something goes wrong
with the plumbing at the fam-~
ily home ln Edison, husband
Paul takes charge.

"He's die boss around the
house," she said. ''When
something like that goes wrong
I wouldn't touch a thing. Of
rnnrflR,-" nlie aiMad, ' 'I l h
moke a suggestion or two."

Rainmakers
Raiiunaklng Is becoming an

accepted Industry, diough
many questions remain un-
answered. Weather modifica-
tion programs have been car-
ried out in Japan, Mexico,
Colurnbla.VRussla, Israel, Au-

-str-olia-and-the-Unlted-States.-

SPECIAL! cu..om Mad.-DRAPERIES
and Custom Fitted SLIPCOVERS

at SAYINGS
this week of 25% OFF

Give yo|ir windows this richer outlook (or autumn and
your furniture a new look with the newest f a b r i c s
in l ively 1971 prints and solids. A l l oxpertly made at
a great saving.

BETTER BROADLCJOMS

REDUCED FOR THIS
GRAND OPENING

MODERN TEXTURED
Heavy Cumulsft
Nylon Pila.

DUPONT 501 *—
CantlnuBui Filament

. YD.-

iaom
PLUSH NYLON
ShoonVolvot long
wearing,

NYLON SHAG
InthelateH
luxury leek

Luxurious Acrilan
P u i Velvet, look,
•e l l at%i wean long.

.YD

SQ. YD

Acrilan Tip Shear
W»art for yuan. ' jTQQ

ilnp1! ^ * *elegant looking Jm,
Acrilan Random Shear

Lavjlh looking for
any roan.. SQ,

Kodel Multi Color.Shafl
The mo»» wantod
trend In carpet today.

Deep Dense Polyester
SQ. Y D .

Sculptured Pluih,
somatlonal buy.

SQ. YD.;

BANK
TERMS

CHARGE IT!

tt^'l

Cynthia Chemcy, former
member of Radio Cily
Music Hnll. Rocket lei)

599 Chestnut St.,
Union

- Phone _
688-4664 or 687-6961
SPECIAL CLASSES FOR
TEENAGE BEGINNERS

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
. ..,. Can't come to our openingTi fWcoirca l l our Shop a F
•—±1 Homo Decorator. H«' l l bring the samples to your,

^home at the some low prices. No o b l i g a t i o n of
course .

decorafors

Phone 687-1787
OUTE #22 W UNION

V4 MILE WEST OF THE FLAGSHIP

Opp, MCDONALD'S and THE MART

COME JOIN
THE PARTY!

REFRESHMENTS

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday'
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Soturday9:30A.M.to6P.M.
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?how do you
celebrate a „

with those
back-to-school

thank-U-spedals
on sale S6pt. 17 thru 19!

Check Our Window Signs!

.OSCAR MAYER BACON
.GSF FRESH EGGS
.ROBERTS SALTINES
.OSCAR MAYER BOLOGNA -
.GSF AMERICAN CHEESE SLICES
.ICE CREAM SANDWICHES < » »
.KUYPER STRAWBERRY JAM
.KUYPER GRAPE JELLY
.SMUCKERS PEANUT BUTTER
WISE POTATO CHIPS

" Joanne Holcombe
to be host to group
of German students

The exeeuHvi commiBee ol the New jersey
Federation of Students of German will meet
Saturday at the home of Its president, Joanne
Holcombe of Ledgewood rd., Mountainside to
formulate plans for the second annual con-
ventlon which It scheduled to St told at Men-
mouth College in May.

Nils a Holcombe, a senior at Gov. Llvlngltim
Regional High School, wag elected president
of "th» NjFSC at Iti first convention in jum'
at Drew Univerilof. The New jeney Federa-
tion li composed of hijgi school and eoUeiji'
itudesv of German and Is affiliated with the
National FediraUon of Students of German,

Faculty advison for the NJFSC are Mr-.,
Barbara Oberding of Mountainside, German
inittuetor at Oov, Livingston, and Or, Fr»ri
AhrenJ of Monmouth College, Mrs. Oberding
wis tastrumsntal in forming the New jersty
Federation afttr At folk dance group of the
Gov, Livingston German club performed for
toe Delaware Valley Federation of Studeni-
of German in PhiUdeiphia,

Miss Holeombe is also president of the
Gov, Livingston German Club and a member
of its folk dance group. She spent the major
part of the summer furtherin| her stu% of
German at Schiilir Collffp, Bonnilheini, G#<
many,

MILK'BUTTEH'EOaS'lOI CREAM. ROTTAGi SE-BAKHD OOOD3

OPEN 10 A, M. TO 10 P, H, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK?
•jllUiini i j •' i HjH

Gaiden State Farms
COPYRiOHT BY QARBEIJ W A T ! FARM1 JKC, ALL RIQHTt RISEBVlB

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Ave'.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.

• iMHLOYMENLPRQBLEMl . _ _ . _

• HOUSE FOR SALE?
• ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?

- then don't keep it a secret!
Your ad can reach over 30,000
families through the classified*

section of this newspaper.

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex & Union counties.

Schedule of special events
announced at Symphony Hall
A sch«duli of "special events" will bring

programs in the danet, drum Md music to
Symphony HaM la-Newark for the 1970-71
seaion, -s.

Th§ np«eiil events Uit li offered in addi-
tion to a celebrity ieries, a new masteri of
Bit piano series and w international dance
festival to be presenMd at the Nav/arV nirti
wrlum in 1970-71,

"Eich of the five programs in our ipeelal
(-•veins schedule will offer something of un-
usual Interest for audiences,11 said Mordeciii
Bauman, managing director of Symphony HalL
'Tseh propam repreienis the Wghe« quality
in (rtistic ichlevement, whetfier the program
is Shakespearp's "Humlet," or a pfesenf-
day per'nunsr of rh» rallhre of Artur HiiWn
stein,"

First of ths special events will he the flat,
shevi nance Company of Israel, which hag
gained World-Wide faint under Martha
Graham's guid»qci at a leading sisrOTenf of

d •»"»•>•. It w<!| be r i " ™ 1 " 1 *•'"" "

Wilson observes
25 years af PS
Clarence j . Wilson, electricJil designer,

design division. Electric Engineering Depart-
ment, Public Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany, hu completed 2S years of service with
Uie company. Hi lives « 243 Old Tete rd..
Mountainside.

Wilson was born in Newark and received
his primary and secondary education is that
city's school systems. He also attended the
Newark College of Engineering. Before joining
Public Service, he was issociftMd with Spark-
let Devices Company, Newark, and during
World War II served in the Army,

to September 1945, WUion ttartid with
Public Service as a junior clerk in the design
division. He became a dataller in December
1947 and was made a draftsman in May 1981,
He was promoted to electrical d js ip i r in 1967.

His work within the controls lection of the
design division is In connection with the control
systems of substations and switching stations,

2 cases reported
of break and entry

Two break and entries were reported by
>.., Mountainside police, A house on New Provi-

dence road was broken into Monday, Entry
was made by someone forcing the rear door
open. It has not yet been determined what
was takes, police said,

-. Seven builness machines valued at about
11,500 were tak«n from the Wlsner Manufao-
turini Corp. at 1165 Globe ave. The window
on an overhead door was removed to gain
entry, the police report laid.

JOHN B. FOSTER

Foster is named
general manager
John B, Foster has been appointed general

manag*r of ifte Jersey City service canter of
Joseph T. Ryerson It Snn, Inc., the nation's
largest metals service center organization,
He succeeds Vernon D. Rogers, who is trans,
ferring to the company's general offices in
Chicago a§ viee-preiident, plant and office
adminitffaBon, The appointment becomes ef-
fective on Nov. 1.

Foster was national marketing manager for
carbon steel products — h%rs, plates, struc-
turals and sheet and coil . - at the Ryerson
general offices. A naive of the Deffoit area,
he began his career with the company at the
Detroit lirviee center in 1952, He Is a graduate
of Dartmouth College and the UnlverslW of
Chicago Graduate School of Business,

Foster, his wife, Sally, and their two
daughters (Judy and Barbara) are moving to
1494 Fox Trail, Mountainside, from Hinsdale,
111.

THE THEATRE on me Baluso-ide of Prague
will present the gilted pantomimlsi Lidsilav
Flalka in a Thiaiksglviag Era family prop-am
on NOv, 35 at I p.m, Thli Czech group his
loured 35 countries and wts the senstUnn of
the Edinburgh Festival in Scotland.

"The Messiah" will be performed by the
Manerwork Chorus MdOrchestri under nsvid
Randolph's direction on Dec, 27 at 3 p.m.
This Is the group which has scored successes
with Handel's masterpiece In New York's
Carnegie and Philharmonic halli for * • post
several seasons.

Pame Judift Anrterson will plgy "Hamlet"
on January 1ft at S p.m. in a role she has

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

, Coordinators appointed
to aid Deborah benefit

• " • , ' ( '

Mts1, Robert Peld of 46 Newbrd^'lane and
Mrs, Alan Boriky of 122 KipUni aviiue, both
Springfield, have been selected to help co-
ordinate Suburban Deborah'3 second annual
all-star benefit.

The revue, with Morty-Guilty-and otiier
itars of the stage and TV, will take place on
Nov. 6 it the Newark State College Theater
for the Performing Arts, Union, All proeeedi
from the benefit will go to Deborah Hospital
a non-sectarian Hospital located in Irowns
Mills and dedicated to the treatment of all
operable heart and lung diseases.

Writing course
at adult school
Both the beginner and ejoperienced writtr

will profit from a new course being offered
at the Union County Regional Adult School
prograin at Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights.

Ula Grenelie, Internationally published au-
thor, will teach "Creative Writing," wlft
methods for short stories, articles, novels,
poems and juvenile stories.

Markets open to new writers are reviewed,
reading and writing assignments art given
and every manuscript is given individual at-
tention,

Mlsj Grenelie, auttior of "Self is the
Stranger," a book of poetry, !» listed in the
current ."Who's Who in American Women," An
experienced teacher, she Is on the staff of

^mi'MW^1fldirTjraT!™**~CT*"! i

Motorcyclist hurt
on Mountain over-
draws a summons
Donald C. Scott Jr. of Madison was injured

Sunday evening when he lost control of his
motorcycle in front of 366 Mountain ave,,
according to Springfield police. The Spring-
field First Aid Squafl took him to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, when he was treated for
cute and bruises and discharged. He alia was
issued a summons for driving an unregistered
vehicle,

Scott told police that he skidded on loose
pavei, fte report said. The motorcycle was
towed away and impounded.

A car driven by Elmer H, Andrew of 771
Mountain ave., Springfield, collided with one
driven by Celil S. Finkel of Berkeley Heights
on Monday evening at the Intersection of
Mountain and Hillside avenues, police report-
ed, Bofli vehicles were towed from die icene.

The report said mat the Finkel car was
traveling south on Mountain. Andrew wag head-
ing west on Hillside avenue and was attemping
to make a left onto Mountain avenue. His
car reportedly sttuek flie Finkel vehicle on
the left rear side and forced It Into a telephone
pole, police said,

tailed "the greatest challenge ol my Ute,"
The production, a landmark in tfae«rlc*l
history, will be presented by Pm! Grtpry.

Famed pianist Artur Rublntteln will return
to Symphony Hall, where he hti given many
triumphant concetti In pu t seasons, on JIB,
24 at 3 p.m. This remarkable virtuoso will
appear under the aegis of Saul Hurofc.

Information about the Special Iventi pro-
grams or any of th* serial may be obtained
by contacttng Mrs, Brenda Siuoders, iub-
scriptton department manager, U Symphony
Hall. 1020 Brq«d st,, Newark (:31) 623-

Seniors to receive
booklet on sources
offering college aid

Students interested in college It David
Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth,
are being provided with some valuable sources
for scholarships and other financial aid, thanks
to the school's dirsetmr of guidance, Monroe
Neitler,

NesUer has compiled a booklet combining
perHnent informition regardini' touMtl el
financial aid in New Jersey, as weU H n ^
tionaily. The booklet will i» diitribuMd to
all seniort, Nestler said.

"With the apiraling rise of college costs,"
he said, "it has become Increasingly dUN
f I cult for many families to meet the financial
requlremenB necessary to pay for a college
education,

"Larp numbers of deserving and concerned
students are either being denied the opportunity
of further education or are having their aspira-
tions and college choices curbed because of
their parents' inability to pay."

Although the booklet is by no means i l l -
inclusive, "it does provide a starting point
for the itudent," he tald.

The booklet is broken down into various
categories: New jersey state iohoUrihlpi,
New jersey private scholarships, national
federal and national private scholarships,
sources of loans, and cooperaave work iwdy
programs that are available at various col-
leges and universities throughout the country.

David Brearley is one of the four high
schools ID the Union County Regional High
School District, comprising Serketay Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Kenllworth, Mountainsid ^
SpringfielA

Cahill proclaims
forums on aging
Governor William T, Cahill hag issued a

proclamation designation next week lor special
one-day forums In oil 21 counties, at which
the stau's senior r e s i d e n t s would be en-
couraged to discuss methods of Improving
their living conditions.

Noting that these forums are the t in t step
" In New Jersey1! preparation for the 1071 -

Those interested in taking the course may
regliter by mail, using the "form on the back
of fte brochure which has been mailed to all
residents, or In person next Tuesday and
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the high
school.

Four from Springfield
entering NCE this fall
Four Springfield students will enter Newark

College of Englnetring this fall.

They are Sergio Dilello of 23 Clinton ave.,
James Fitzgerald of IS Clinton ave,, Neil
Nadel of 2 Woodside rd, and Daniel Neuss
of 49 Mohawk dr.

three membership tern
The Essex County Chapter of the Irandils

University National Women's CommlttK will
hold numberahlp teas in October. The Mas
wiU be held la South Qraap, Mountainside
and MontcMr,

The irandeis University National Women's
Commlttie is the largest friends-of-a-llbrary
movement la the world and Is the sole support
ol the University libraries. Its 71,000 mem-
bers are organized in 126 chlpttrs tiirough-
out the country.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR uitd item., Ttii ' i «
what you hove. Run o low-coif Clonifled Ad-
Coll 186.7700.

people will hive an opportuni§f to
and discuss their needs'and problems in an
atmoiphert which will allow th#ir voices to
beheard,"

Forum participants will discuss problems
of aging In such areas as economics, trans-
portatton, heaM, housing, #dueafloa, em-
ployment and rettrement. Their reeomiMnda-
tions wiU be fed into New Jersey rjgonal
conferences, then into a statewide meeting in
May, 1971, Final recommendations will be
taken to the white House conference by an
estimated 60 New jersey delegates who wiU
bt named later.

The governor also'appointed iflwtfd L,
Donahue of Camden, director of the Division
on Aging, Department of Community Affairs,
ai die state coordinator for all activities
relating to the White House conference.

Singles club

The Central Jersey Sword
Club, a private club of single,
widowed and divorced men and
women, is resuming its
planned program of soclalac-'
Hvities for the fall, winter
ind spring,

They plan dances, parties,
discussion groups, musicals,
concert, opera and.. theater

-parties, "bridge, tennis, golf
and bowling, as well as other
activities for which sufficient
Interest may be expressed.

The club -membership Is
open to professional and busi-
ness men and women, single,
widowed or divorced, ranging
in age from 25 to SS, The club
attempts to provide a social
atmosphere and environment
In which members and guests
can enjoy meeting others of
similar social, educational
and cultural backgrounds.

For Information regarding
an Invitation as a guest to one
of die club functions or re-
garding membership, ^letter

.addressed to Central Jersey
Sword Club/Box 415, West-
field Is necessary. The letter
Should . Include age, sex,
whether single, widowed or
divorced, profession or nature
of business, individual Inter-
ests, residence and business
address and telephone num-
ber.

FISCHER
TRAVEL

OPEN
THURS. & FRI.

TILL 9 P.M.
SAT.

10 A.M..4 P.M.

376-5711

LAS VEGAS
' from $221.50 *3 night.

! from $226.50 *4 nlghti

from $249.00 *7 n.ghts

from $299.00 * Lot Vegas & San Fran.
•PER PERSON DOUBLE OCC ROOM W/FRIVATE

: BATH

INCLUDING: ROUND
TRIP JET - MEALS
TRANSFERS TO It
FROM LAS VEOAS
AIRPORT-ALL TIPS
»TAXES

HAVE YOU EVER HAD A

DELICIOUS REUBEN GRILL?

OR A MONACO GRILL?

Only One Place To Go!

MILT'S
f Where Only The Finest Is Served

'i * KOSHER JUMBO FRANKS • CORNED BEEF '
i « PASTRAMI • B R I S K E T S E R V E O i
"•CLASSY CLUBS DAILY §

Op«n Mon, Throuflh Sal. 9 - 9 ,

>\

Suburban Trust
posts dividend

Echo Plaza
FOR THE MOST IN

•CONVENIENCE
"VALUES
SERVICE

ISO Elmora Ave., Echo Plaza
Elizabeth Shopping Center, Rt. 22
289-1222 Springfield 376-0R02

Both Stores Open Mon./Thurs., & Fri, Til 9
Open TUBS., Wed. & Sat. Til 6

VISIT OUR NEWEST ADDITION

ECHO CLEANERS
COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE

• DRY CLEANING • SHIRTS
• LAUNDRY • SHOE REPAIRS

OPEN B A M to 6 P M MON. through SAT.

THE ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER
FOR THE BEST IN VALUES

& SERVICE

CAROL 'UMf1*"'
CARD & PARTY SHOP

SEMI-ANNUAL PARTY 600DS
SALE Vi price

"QUALITY
—SI^DOORS^BOWW—

140 Elmora Ava., Elizabeth
Open Daily Til 6. Thurs. Til 9 355-2368^

Order Your
Jewish New Years Cards

Choose From Our Large Selection
QhChrlstmas Albums

ORDER NOW AND SAVE 20% ON
ALL ALBUM CHRISTMAS CARDSI

Thun. & Fri. Til 9
- BuikA

Op»n Dally Til 1
UnldTd - Mnlot

The board of directors of
'Suburban Trust-Company this
week declared.the regular
quarterly cash dividend of 20
cents per share, payable Sept,
30, to Stockholders of record
Sept.112. i

Suburban TVust Company,
,yrtth, assets In excess of $90
' "mllllonr has "offices "In Cran-

ford, Garwood, Plalnfleld,
Scotch Plains and Westfleld,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are

. urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spoyiews.

MEN'S WEAR

ENLIVEN YOUR WARDROBE WITH

• FLAIR SLACKS ,
• LEATHER JACKETS

• SMART STRIPED SHIRTS
• CORDUROY BUSH COATS

SEE OUR GALLERY OF

77$TOCK SHADES
"The Widest Selection

I n N J . "
Fall It fun, and that msani coiual iportiwaar \i
lor you fun: loving guyi. Moke a hit, with u*,
thl.fatl.'

Open Dally Til 6. Thurs. & Fri. Til 9 379-3512;!
Unlcord MaiKKhorg* BonkAfM'Icaid t

WE'RE EXPANDING
We'll Soon Be The Most Unique Store

In The Springfield Area

WnceM
HOME DECOR SHOPS

379-1909

DECORATOR CARPETS
ed Catpttt, /ne.) ,

Salai Rlpmiantatlvt

HARRY SCtffiCUL" *
Installation Dtportmnt

HERMRT BROWN

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL*''''
CARPETING

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE,^

376-3111 376-3112'

—f
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"WT FOOT FORWARD - This leather tunic
and panu outfit ii a faaturf af the Bonnie
C*shln collection for faH and winter which
will be featuredstSaks FifthAvenuf>pSpring-
fi*ld, Sept, U to 26. There will he infnrmlii
modeling on aU three days.

Discussion series
on Christian faith
planned by church
"Renewal of Christian Faith" is the title of

a discussion series planned for every eon-
finned member of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Sprinj^leld, and for anyone either
intereiied In ]olnin| the eon|re|aflon or be-
comini acquainted with the Christian filth.

Pour identical series of six sessions each
wiU be held durtni the year with participants
asked to select one of the series. The first
series will begin this Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
fellowship hall and will meet on the fourth
Tutsday of each month, exqept December, for
one hour.

The three other series will meet from 9:30
to 10:30 a.m. on Sunday mornlnp In the church
sanctuary. The Sunday morning groupi will be
for six consecutive weeks rather than one* a
manA as with the Tuesday evenlni discussions,

"Starting dates for the Sunday series are Oct.
4, Jan. 10 and April 28,

Topics to be dealt with are "Myself and My
World," "What's Worship About Anyway?"
"Use and Misuie of the Bible," "The Chris.

_Man Church anri the Lutheran Denomination,"
"A Lpg^ at Holy Cross Congregation" »nd

II anyone desires further informatton on
thiSf serlej, hi may contact die-church
Offict, 37WS2S,

Cross sets
installation datei
The coniregaflonal officeri of Holy Cross

Lutheran Church. Springfield, for the 1970-
1971 year wiU be Installed this Sunday. The
installaaon will take place In fte 10:45 a.m.
servlee, A coffee hour for ill present will
follow Immediately in the fellowship hall.

Elected In June to serve from September to
September were: president, John Andrus- vice-
president, Raymond Elckemeyer; secretary,
Harald Anderson; treasurer, Waliace Wilson-
assliuat treasurer, Lester Luedecker- flnan-
dal secretary, Andrew Ehrenfeld- assistant
financial secretary, John Lissy Sr.

Board of elders, Egon Stark, chairman, John
Denman and Robert Miller; board of trustees,

^ r i i h^fflri iauhog1^hitoan1 .AndreW i ! lssyja(
Albert Dltf en; ehatanan*. of the boarcl of •du«.
ion, Donald Friesej chairman of the board of
evangelism, Henry Freudenberpr; chairman
of the adult feUowtblp committee, Rob«rt
Miller.

On Monday evening the new officers will
preside at the first Voters' Assembly of this
adminlsttatton year.

Dr. Shack funeral
held in California
Funeral services have been held for Dr.

Maxwell Shack, assistant superintendent in
psyepiatrie lervicei it Patten State HospiMl,
California, who died Sept, 7 it the sje of 62,

I*. Shack, a native of Lawrence, Mass.,
and a paduate of Rutgers University and the
University of Maryland Medical School, prac-
Uced medicine in Springfield in the l°30s,
with his. first office on Springfield avenue.

He was, a captain in the Air. Force In
World War II and was base surgeon at Hami!ton
Field, Calif. He moved to California in 1MB.

Dr. Shack was assistant clinical professor
of psychiatry at Lomt Lmda Medicfll School,
California; a member of theAmerlcanMedleal

^ W o c i a a o n d f U f h A r i^Wociaaon,,,and_s_feUow-of-the,
Academy of Psychiatrists.

He is lurvived by Ms wife, Mrs, Charlotte
Flusser Shack; two sons, .Richard M, and
Herbert M,, both at home, and a sister, Mrs,
Clarice Anschel of North Hollywood, Calif,

Reunion group seeking
eight members of class

The whereabouts of eight members of the,
class of 1960 of Watchung Hills Regional High
School, Somerset County, is being sought by

^ e ^ l J h l O
class Oct. 10.

The "missing" members are Doug Schmidt,
James Woodward, Ed McLean, James Brodell,
Pat Forshay, Betsy Crickenbergur, Arlcne
Pateman and Joan Lamphore. Persons with
information on their whereabouts are asked
to call Patti (Nero) Heim at 755-6012.

Admission officers .
to visit high schools
Adjiubsion represenunves from Union Col-

lege In Sclienectady, N.Y., will conduct inter-
views, at Jonathan Dayton Regional HighSchool
on Tuesday, Sept. 22.

Ontthe following day they will be u Gov.
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights. , '

SUES

ORIIN GIANT CORN

(IIMIT I)

PINEAPPLE
FINAST

(LIMIT 4)

Finiit • Reg., Thin or Elbow Mat.

Spaghetti
RICHMOND LIQUID

Detergent quart
pi. hot.

Uncondltlonolly
Ouarantiid

fora
Lifitimil

Exclusively
In Our
Slorasl

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURE!

The superb artistry of traditional English craft!-
monshlp ii reflected in every piece of thit fint
dtnnerwars Authentically and traditionally
yours in the court favorite "Royal Mail" pattern
depicting the Coachand Four and its pictur-
esque inn stops on the famoui Dover Road of
Merrio Old England. Graceful shapes . . . fluted
edges . . . permanent coloring . . . safe in your
oven , . . and safe in your dishwasher . . . fade
proof and peel proof—nil the features you'd
expect in fine imported English tableware.

FOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULE:

E BR1AD •
3TH WEEK euniR P U T I

1ST

3RD

W i l l

WEEK
DIUIIT

DISH

WEEK CW

THIS
WIIK'I

+1ATUBI

FIAT WAB( 10 COMPLITI YOUR DINNER WAR! I

"Nl|ht
llDiiem
tanttn"

STAINLESS
STEEU. TEASPOON each

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

Turbot
L GREENLAND Ib .

FROZEN

Scallops
Smelts
Flounder

FRISK ITANBARB, 1 si.
FIRST O'TMI SIAIQN pkg.

FIIJH IA*Y

HIAT N- SERVE Ib, |

HIAT N' IIBVI Its.

BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
Bottom Round or Top Sirloin

******

CHICKEN
BREASTS

FRESH-With Ribs

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

BONELESS B1EP
U',DA CHOICE

l O N I I N , CHUCK
USDA CHOICE

lONll lSS CHUCK
USDA CHOICE

Cry-O-Vac Path
FRONT CUT

Rump Roast
Calif. Steak
Fillet Steak
Liverwurst Chunks f[M

Bologna Chunks mm

r r a n K S SKINLESS „ ALL BEEF

Ground Chuck
Ground Round
Sausage Meat
Slab Bacon
Colonial Kielbassi
Veal Steaks

no

FRISH. TAlTif
USDA CHOICE

FMSH. HAN
UIDA CHOICE

POLIIH •

STYLI

FINAST BREADED,

FROZEN

FROZEN roOD FAVORITES

ORANGE JUICE

7RICHMOND

Finast Pot Pies " S T ^
Iroccoli Spears
Cream Topping
Finast Strawberries

HEALTH & BtAUTY AIDS

BABY SHAMPOO

W l ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

PEACHES
RICHMOND

(LIMIT 4)

Richmond

PEANUT
BUTTER

Kraft Salad Drtiilng-Limit 3

Miracle Whip, 48<
Flntut Pine.-Grapefrult

Juice Drink 4 ., si

MR, DILI (Where Available)

Roost

Htbrew Nat'l V ^ P ^ "ZW
Lunchmeat 'Z'^: 89C

Bar-B-Q Chicken 69C

Potato Salad "mi 25C

COASTING
FRISH, LARGI. 5 to 6 lbs. Avg.

BONELESS PORK

SMOKED BUTT
(SHOULDER)

WATER

Miirach Kosher

flRST O* THf
FRESH PRODUCE

P R U N E P L U M S T ̂ T K b

TOMATOES fRM BPi ca*- I ^

DAIRY SAVINGS

AMER. SINGLES
Finiit

— -PBtPfOC.
While or
Yellow
Spread

8oz,
pkg.

FINAST
SALT, SWilT

FINAST DOMISTie

.IICHMOND MO,,
NON.t»AI«Y

i s i

Ik
pk§,

°

JOHNSON'S 12 '/4 0Z.
i$ l ,79 s | Z i
Sile

WITH FBII PUPPETS

MOUTHWAIH

Betty Crocker lT^'^Z 4 l!bPk '̂ 1'
Spaghetti Sauce M , S , , , . JA*
Heinz Pork V Beans' 2L"f2Se

Heinz Vegetarian Beans 2 "Z 25C

Sunshine Hydrox
Fig Newton Cakes
Burry Scooter Pies
Italian Ice Cups

COOKIES U'/J si l p c .
Chor Von pkg * I D

Scope
PETROLEUM JELLY

" " • 7 7 *
bat. I I

la-49s

STANDARD
REFERENCE

'.••''̂ •'"H1,

Volt. 2 thru

Whipped Butter
Sliced Swiss
Margarine
Finast Cream Cheese

OVEN FRESH FROM "FUSSY" BAKERS /

LEMON or
' PINEAPPLE

FINAST 11b. 6
FRESH! oz. pkg.

FINAST SLICED

White Bread 2 47C

STA TRIM

I B

^t;y^J^Rm^*W^^

^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^iillVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVQS^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV

10cTHIS COUPON
WORTH

TewsFdf ihs pupthsifi of

a 13 Q I , pkg- of

TRIX—
CEREAL

Limit 1 Good jit Super Finast
Coed thru Sat, Sept 19th

MPC

THIS COUPON

WORTH

Towordf the purchut* of
a 1 Ib, 10 oz, pkg. of

THIS COUPON

WORTH

Toward* thp pMrchaiq
a 6 ox> |or oi

30c

Miracle White 5 5 MAXWELL
Dry Bleach 5 » HOUSE ' - S

1Oc OFF LABEL _

Limit 1 Goad at Super Finast * «
Good thru Sat, Sept 19th S >

MFG

INSTANT COFFtf
Limit 1 Good at Super Finast^

Gnod^hru Sat Sept 19th *
MFG

ÂVAVAVAVAVAVIH mmm)im\WimmKmm\

25*THIS COUPON
WORTH

- Toward! the purchaf al
(4)1 Ib. IV, oi. pkgi. of

BITTY

THIS COUPON

WORTH ,

wordf: ttiA purchaie of;
{6} 1 pfnt boli. of

THIS COUPON

WORTH 10e

CROCKER
CAKI MIXES

Limit 1 Good at Super Finast
Good thru Sat Sept 19th

MFG

CROWN COLA
RIG.'or DI|T ' ,

Limit 1 Good at Super Finast |
Good thru Sat, Sept 19th

I 331 Broad Street
: & Osborne Ave.'

i IRVINGTON"
; 130 V Sprlngfiold Avo.
: '\ & Brass Place

MFG

Toward* the purchato Df
^31 b oi earn of

COMTADINA
TOMATO PASTI

Limit 1 • Goad at Super finast a , . C B B I i i A H t l I h
Good ihrj "'I, Sent 19th « 9WTKINWI'lUiltf

- * 727-763 Morris T'pka
& Morris Street ,

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, SEPT 19th WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY r|. T RF , ' N «1'F FOR TYPOGRA<>»<CAt FRROR5J
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
MQRJUS AVSNUI AT CHURCH MALL

SPIUNOPIBLD
PAfTORj TH1 RIV, BRUCE W EVANS, D A
BRlCroR43frOUCnn D U

MRS, SHfflLA K1LBOURNE
Today—7:30 p.m., Christian education com-

mittee, 8 p.m., Sailor Cbolr rehearsal, 8 pjn.,
trustees' meeting.

Saturday—7 p.m.. International imergai-
bofd by FirtiWi Qreup,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church Scnool. Ck i iM
on a graded basis forchlldren and young people
i g u 8 to 14 i n taught In the Pariah House;
nursery,service /or toddlers ages 1 and 2 on ,
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11
a.m., Identical worship services. The Rev.
Bruce W, IVSM wUl pmoh, GUM care pro-
VMed for-^re^ehool children on At ieeend
floor of the Chapel, 7s30 ftm,, WeitmiiiMw
FeUowifcip organization meeting and p m e
night for all high school age young people on
the second floor of me Chapel,

Monday—3; 15 p,m,, Brownies. 7 p»nuGlrl
Beam,

tuaiflay—7sM p,m,, meeting of Elliabem
fteibytery, Liniington, 8 p,m,. Cub Pack com-
mjttie m H

SFWNGHILB IMANU1L UMTBD
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH AT ACADEMY GREEN
. , SPRINGFIELD „

JAMES DEWART, 'PASTOR
Today—S p,m,, Chaneel Choir,
Friday—9 p,m,, Chureh Bowling Leape, 8

p,m,, Busy Fingeri of Wesleytn Service Guild,
horns of Mrs, Peg Young, 47 Clinton ive,,
Springfield,

Sunday—"Chrlgagn MlMitry," MO a.m,,
morning worihlp, TMven Chapel- sermonl
"Tht Power of Bdiig," a itudy of the Book of
Ruth, 9»3Q a.m., German language worship ser-
vice, Emanuel Seowing preaching, Sermon!
"Prayer Begina a New Rektienihip," John
10:27, 9:30 a,m,, Church School for all agea;
nursery through sixth grade meet in Wtiliy
House, seventh and eighth Grades on the third
floor of the Chureh Annes and Senior Highs In
Fellowship Hall, Church School pupili are re -
minded io r e a m fttlr mission banks for die
Ancoralmes Circuit to BoUvii, Thla Is the fall
minion project which will assist In the building
of iBree chapels near La Faz, 10m ajn,,
eoffet and buns wUl bi served in Fellowibip
HaU by the Chureh School, 11 a,m,, church nur-
iery in Wesley Home, 11 i,m,,mornwing wor-
ship, Sanctuary, The Chancel Choir wiU render
an anthem each Sunday as regular services of
worship are resumed, The choir is directed
by Norman Simons, organist and choirmaster.
Fun-time ChrtiUan service wUl be stressed.
Including the recognition of those who Have
committed themselves to die Christian minis-
try from the local congregaaonftomliineeni.
flon In 1827, 7 p.m,, Senior High'Youth wUl
meet at Dates Memorial Methodist Church,
Summit, with Ae youth from the host chureh
ind Union Methodist Church,

Monday—8 pjm,, board of trustees,
- Tuesdiy—8 pjtt,, Women's Mission Circle,

COMMUNITY PRlffiYTERlAN CHURCH
MI1T1N0 HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MIMSTIR! THE REV, ELMER

A A t

HOLY CROiS LUTHERAN CHURCH
«TH1 CHURCH OP THI RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S' "THI i IS 1HI UP.I")

.. •fiSSMQUOTA!NAVI,iIFMNQFlILD
. THi RIV. K, j , grUMPF, PASTOR
Friday—7i4& p,m,lconltemittonoritnutioB,
8uadiy--Si8O «,m,, Holy ConjrmuUon, 9-M

a.m., Sunday School, 10:48 ajn,, worship, in-
itaUiaon el offlcera.'11:45 i,m,, coffee hour,

Monday™* pjn,, Cpflnruaon Ij I p.m.,
Voteri1 Ajiwnbly,

TluliaayKrp,m,, ConflrmitionlT,7s30p,m.,
tatay ichool itaft. 8 pjn,, idult education

MQUNTMNSDE CHAPIL
HKHTWAY 28, MOUhTTAltOTS

Thuriday-4 p,m,, choir practtct,
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, adult

. class, U a.m., morning worship with guest
speaker, Rev, Herman Dietsch (nursery). 6

i P.m,i-5foMti ^ u p i , 7 p,m,, awing wonhip,
- Monday—1:30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group. 1
p,m,, Pioneer Girli,

Wednpidty»8 ,pjn,, prayer and Bible itudy,
9 p.m,, deacons' meeting,

TEMPLE SHABBY SIALOM
AN AFFIUATIOF THE UMON OF •

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRJNOP11LD AVENUE &

SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO.
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

David Garner ion of Mr, ind Mra. Leotard
Garner ol Springfield, wai colled to die Terah
as the. Bar Mltzvah at Die Sabbath' morning
service k i t Saturday,

Tomorrow—8:45 p,mM Sahbath evening ser-
Vlet, Rabbi Shapiro will preach the sermon;
iepnon topic: "Th« Wandering Jew,"

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Rabbi Shapiro will preach the sermon,

Sunday—1 to 7 p.m., temple picnic sponsored
by the social committee. The picnic will be
held at Rolling Meadows, Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside.

ST. JAM1S
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRJNGFELD
MSGR, FRANCE X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLING,
REV, ROCCO L/COSTANTINO,

REV, PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSBTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mais at 7 p.m.
' Sunday—Maaies at 7, BilS, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon,

DaUy Miiies it 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from •

7:15 to 7i45 p.m. No confessions on Sun-
days. Holy days and eves 'of Holy days,

Masses—On eves of Holy days It 7 p,m,;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and
7 p.m.

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made inadvariee, _ J '

OUR LADY OF LOURD1S
(AIR CONDrriONlD)

300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAmSIDR,
RIV. GERALD j . McOARRY,'PASTOR

REV, OERARD B, WHBLAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSBTANT MINBTERS
Sunday—Masiei at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a,m,

and 12 noon,
' Saturday evening Mass — T-p.m.

Weekdays-.Masses at 7 and 8 a,m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a,m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass; Mon-
day at 8 p,m.

Benediction during the school year on Fr i -

Newcomers club celebrates
Jhuroday, September 17, 1970-

Susan Rubinfeld
becomes bride of

16th anniversary at luncheon Dennis Friedman

MRS. MICHAEL S. CAMERON

Nuptials are held
for fellow students
at U. of Tennessee
Mies Linda Margaret Bohnenberger,

dau|hter of Mr, and Mrs, OKnar Eohnen-
bsrger of 455 Bayberry lane. Mountainside,
was married Sept. S to Michael S, Cameron,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cameron of
BernardsvUle,

The Rev, Harry Dlenlch perfonned the
ceremony in the Mountainside Union Chapel.
A reception followed at the ChanneJ Yacht
Club, Monmouth Beach.

Marcelle GaUo served as maid of honor
for her cousin. Bridesmaids were Marrlanne
Emma, the bride's cousin, Catherine Cameron,
the groom's sisMr, and Patricia Locke, NeUa
Bohnenberger served as flower girl for her
sister,

Barry Cameron ierved as best man tor Us
brother, ushers were Peter GaUo, the bride's
cousin, and the bride's brothers, Ronald
fjojinenjerger and Gary Bohnenberier,

The bride and groom are graduates of Gov.
Livingston^ Regional High School, Berkelpy
Heights. They are seniors at the University
ot Tennessee, KnoxvUle. Mrs. Cameron is
majoring in special education. Her husband is
majoring in business administration.

FoUowini M. honeymoon In Puerto Rico arfl

Tta Mountainside Newcomers celebrated
their loth anmvwiiry at a luncheon k i t week
at the MountalMide Inn, Mrt, W. Texas Jack-
son wai elected president. §uece«dirig Mrs.
'dwardCollyer,

Club to hear talk
on indoor plants
at initial meeting
The Mountainside Garden Club will hold its

firm autumn meeting "niesdiy at 1 p,nu, MUJB
home of Mrs, Arthur V, Bunneil, 15 Stanley
ovai, WesBleid, with a program by Mrs, Frank
G. Ruggles on "New Plants for the Indoor
Garden?'

Mrs, Rubles, inaflonally-accredltidflower
ihow judge with a master certificate, has
exhibited In flower arrangements *nd hortl-
cultural classes, ind her garden and peen»
house have been featured on many garden club
tnuri,

Mrs, Ruggles has served on many com-
mittees of the Garden Club of New'Jersey
and as chairman of its iiomculturai school.
She is chairman of flie garden and conserva-
tion department of the Woman's Club of
Millhurn, and vles-chairman of the South
Orange Garden Club. She is a number of the
North Jersey Orchid Society, the Horticultural
Society of New York and the New jeriey Chap-
ter of ftebana InternationaL

Mri. Bunneil will be assisted by Mrs.
Henry j . Bogatko and Mrs, Perd A, Lalle,
Pouring at tea will be Mrs. Courtland F,
Penney and Mrs, S*muel M. Klnney.

Foothill Club tells
of card party, trip
io be held this fall
Plans for two major events this fall were

announced last week by the Foothill Club of
Mountainilde, They art a bui trip and a card
party.

The bus trip to the SnUthville tan. Including
a buffet luncheon, is scheduled for Wednesday,
Oct. 14, The bus will leave Echo Plaza at
9 a.m, and wlQ leave the inn at 4 p.m.,
returning to Echo plaia at about 6 p.m.

Reservations can be made by calling Mri.
William Kubach « 233-Zl'56.

The dessert fashion ihow card parry will
be held Thursday, Nov. 19 at noon at the
Tower Steak House, Fashions wUl be provided
by Flemington Purs.

Reservations can be made by calling either
±Mrs, Joseph Fiplk at 232-2956 or Mrs. John
O'ConneU at 277-6978.

Elected to serve With her were: Mrs, Ronald
Heymann, yiee-pfiistflent; Mrs. Charles
Dougherty, recording secretary; Mri, Henry
Zlobro, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Benedict jullano, treasurer, and as directors
Mrs, William Kenney, Mrs. Ctui-lss Price .nH
Mrs, Mel Lischln,

A lingerie fashion show wai presented by
Pe»rl Levitt of Bait Orange. Mr», Levitt
wai Introduced by the chairman of the day,
Mrs. Charles Price, who wu assisted by
Mrs, Alan Zimhaum. Fashioni were modeled
by Mrs, Thomas Markos, Mr§, Morril DtVlto,
Mrs. Alfred D1 Amanda, Mrs, HomerCostallos,
Mrs, Anthony Maziuea, Mrs. Jeff Schrtmm,
Mrs. Charles Price and MM, Melvln Barb,

Mri, Robert Cohen, memberihlp ehalrmari
introduced the following new members: Mrs.
Manfred palhauser, Mrs. Robert Kaphan, Mrs.
Charles Fowler and Mrs. James Blackwood,
ABending the meeting for the first Urns were
Mrs, Allan Calvert, Mrs. Frank Harrison,
Mrs. David Mauney and Mrs, Waiter Riley.

Mrs. Joseph MeMahon, social activities
Chairman, announced that titmis instruction
was to tagln yesterday under the direction of
Mrs, James Taylor, The instruction will run
for four weeks, Mrs. Charles Dougherty an-
nounced that the Ladles Choral Group will
meet at the horns ef Mrs, Irvin Kruiae ««
Sept. 24,

Mrs, Edward Collyer presMted a rose to
each of the following members who ware at-
tending their last meeting; Mn, Henry Arkus,
Mrs, Ross Burke, Mrs. George Good, Mrs.
Al*x Szabo, Mrs. John Walsh, Mrs, Rverett
WUom and Mrs, Philip Caivino.

The next executivt hoard meeting will be
held on Sept, 30 «t the home of Mrs, Ellis
Peak, She will be assisted by Mri. Prank
Thlel.

"Chan^ng Times" is the theme of the
October luncheon. Mrs, John R, Kovacs, chair-
man of the day, and Mrs, James Toner, co-
chairman, have made arrangementi for the
luncheon to be h»ld at the Towers Steak
House, Mountainside. The new officers will
be installed to serve the next six months,

Marilyn Gierman,
Wlliam Smith wed
in double-ring rite

AAUW will hear

; MSS LJSBA GAUL, ,
Sunday-^]ffi,ni,, ffiSniinf worsM^i Church

SchooL- Grafts W , jandergarten, nuriery.
Cradle Roll,

Monday—I pjn;, trustees' meeting,
Wedneiday-^ pjn,. Chancel Choir rehear.

saL

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SflJNFIKE ROAD

SPRINGFllLb
WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR ,
Today—7:30 p,m,, choir rehearsal widi Jack

HavUand, dlwctor,
Frldayi..7:lS pjn,, Pioneer Girls,
Sunday—9:45 a,m,, Sunday School with

classes for all ages, 11 a.m., morning worship.
Paitor Schmidt-will—be-prtaehlngr-Junior
Chltteb under me leaderihip of Mrs, Robert
Donson' i i held at the l l o'clock houry5:45
pjn,, youth poupi , 7 p,m,, eveniag Goipel
service; special musical selections, congrega-
tional singing, and a message by Pastor
Schmidt, Kurjery care at bofli iervlGes,

Wedneiday»7i45 p,m,, prayer meeting.

are out

to make you

ABOUT
FASHION

ORRIS'S
designer coats

,.6?,tQ\69,9
FREE AITEMTIOHS btctpt.buifet • i r e l i i f o

MIUBUIW:' M1L1BURII AVE. AT ESSEX ST.

J$TEM E V E S T ' M O H : K THURS. TO 9

Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of
Holy. Pays and. F4rft-P4rtdaysi-fromr4.to-5-
and from 7i45 to, BiSO p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF TIB

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRmOPELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LIVINE
CANTOR LAWRENC1 P, THER

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Daily service—7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.
Friday night s«rvlees—8:30 p.m.
Saturday services=-9:30 a.m, and 8:15 p,m.
Sunday services™9 a,m,

ANTIOCH EAPTBT CHURCH
S. SPRMGFELDAVE,,SPRrNGFELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir r e -
hearsal,.

Sunday—9:30 a,m,, Sunday SchooL 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowshipi

Wednesday—8 p.ni,, midweek service.

will be PTA toptt
"Children's Emotional Health^Building the

Self Concept of Chlidren" will'1 be the topic
discussed at the first meeang this year of
the James Caldwell School PTA on Tuesday
evening at 8:15, J t was announced by Mrs,
Leonard Scelfoi PTA program ehiirnian.

The,speaker will be Anne Tantum, super-
vising consultant for elementary education,
New Jersey State Department of Education, A
reception to meet the teacheri will follow
the address, and parents will have an opporn
nmity io speak briefly with each teacher.

The subject to be Introduced at this meeting
Ig also the theme of the James Caldwell PTA
for this year, Mrs, Seello stated. She urges
all*parents to attend.

first fall meeting of i g Mountainside
Sraneh of. Uie American Association of Unl-

.verslry-Wemen-wUl-be-held Ms evening at
8:30 at tfie home ol Mrs, James Llennan,
253 Meeting House lane. Mountainside,

The Rev, Ace L, Tubbs, a marriage and
family counselor in Westfield, will speak on
"The Changng' Family;" Dr, Rubbs, before
entering private counseling, served as minister
In a number of churches,' His most recent
post was as assistant minister of the Presby-
terian Chureh in Westfleld. He is also a chap-
lain in the New Jersey Air National Guard,

H e branch his invited aU paduates of
iccredlted universities and collegM to attend
this meeting, and members are welcome to
bringguests.

Fireside puts on-..'."..._.
smorgasbord evenf

Miss Susan Rubtnftld wai married Sept. A,
to Dennis J, FrtedmM, an attorney wi& fta
New York l»w firm of Shearman k Stirling.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs, Abe
Rubinfeld of Laurel dr., Springfield, The poem
Is the son of Judge and Mrs, Saul Friedman
of Cranston, RJ,, and Miami Beach.

The afternoon garden ceremony w»i per»
formed by Rabbi Reuben Levins of Tempta
Bath Ahm, Springfield, at the home of Mr,
ind Mri, Milton BUekatone of Short Hills,
widi i rsi-epUon immediitpjy following,

Ronnie Stain, cousin of the bride, was the
meld of honor and SieWon Friedman served
as his brother's best man.

The bride graduated from Ruigers Uni-
veriity, Friedman Is a |raduate of the Uni»
verjity of Pennsylvania and Georgetown Uni-
versity Law School, Tin. f-eupln «rtll reslrfo
in New Vnrk City,

Temple Beth Ahm
senior club starts
season Thursday
The Temple Beth Ahm, Sprtn^ield, Senior

League is now starOnj its 10th year. The
group which Is sponsored by the temple, thi
SisMrhood and the Men's cluh, has mon
than 100 members.

Meetings are bold the first and thirdThurg-
dayf of each month at 12:30 p.m. in (he Hn>
pie's social hall. Refreshments are served,

Various trips and activities are planned for
the season. The group makes and lends
afghans to the Leo M, Lev! Hospital in Hot
Springs, Ark,, a hospital for arthriUcs spon-
sored by 1'nal B'rith, and to the Veterans*
Hospital in East Orange. Some $400 was con-
tributed to the American Red Mogen David
For Israel, 15 trees were purchased throu^
the Jewish National Fund and a connibution
was made to a cancer fund,

The first meeting of this year will be held
on Thursday, Sept. M at 12,-JO p.m. This will
be » paid-up membership luncheon, with Rabbi
Reuben Levlne as guest speaker. A trip »
Radio City is planned for f hursday, Oct. 29.
On Nov. 19, members will go to Lakewood
on 1 day's outing.

The officers of the Senior League are Frieda
Lorber, president; Sadie SGhwartibaeh and
Fanny Stokes, vice-presidents; Fumy Lrt to-
wlB, financial secretary and oreasurtr; Hen-
rietta Selbit, r e c o r d i n i secretaryi Edith
Konigsberg, ehaplalii, and Ann WerOier, juUa
TlOBin, MirySudson,andAnnElsenberf,ttuj-
ees, Honartry presidents are Sara B«rke and
Ida PoUkoff;

Volunteers who help direct the aeflvitiM
are Debbie .Braim, Rae Derman, Gert Karl,
jean MalorMsky, Dorothy Ostroff, Ruth PU-
Ier, Millie Robinson and Edith Schwalb. Mrs,
Wallace Callen serves as advisor.

Women's lib talks
"ScrieduledHby* *rl-J5aJF*«™-*»l

YOUR WORLD
The individual who believee

that he has "letrned it a l l"
has done nothing more than
lost the capacity to pew. The
wonders of God's world are
endless and every bit of (mow*
ledge that comes our way
opens up another door, bring-
ing forth the qu«saoa of whit >
UiS beyond,

• Live to learn, and you will
learn to live better, with your-
self, with your fellow man.
From every encounter of life
you will draw a measure of

•Iprofit.:ancl;,a worthwhile:.ex-
perience, _ ,

Live, a good and proper life
and you will enjoy a richness
of spirit diatM«lghtans th*
day andmakestbmorrowworth
waiting for. Open up your
heart,.your mind, arid your
cyes-^and really be a part of
the world in which you live.

B'nai BVith Women
to resume their meetings
The B'nai B'Hth Women's ChaptW of Spring-

field will hold its first meeUni of the fall
season Wednesday afternoon at IZilOatTempIe
Sharey. Shalom,

The p e s t speaker wlU be Rabbi Howard
Shapiro, Temple Sharey Shalom's new.splrituil
leader. RabbiShapiro was formerly associated
with Hlllel, a major activity of B'naiB'rith,,
Mrs, Abe Levlne is program chairman, Mrs,
Sidney Filler is president of thi Springfield
Chapter, Refreshments wlU be served.

tared at the openini meeting oTinFFifSslde
Group of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
on Saturday evening at> 7 in the Presbyterian
Parish House,

Members of the couples' dub will each
bring speclala«s of their cooking fromforelp
lands, which wiU be arranged in a buff et. The
dining room of the parish house will be
decorated,with flags from various countries,

Donald and Hame Auer are in charge of
arrangements for the supper and the evening's
program. An Informal get-together- featuring,
vacation pictures, movies of the church picnic
which Fireside sponsored last juneandpess-
who baby picture! has been planned for the
evening's entertainment,

MRS. WILLIAM JAMES SMITH
•-Miss Marilyn Eleanor Gierman, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Norman F. Gierman of Pitt rd,,
Springfield, became the brtde Saturday of
William James Smith, son of Mrs. William j .
Smith of Philad£lpliia^Pa,, and the late Mr,

The OreMer Westfleld Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization for Rehabilita-
tion through Training with Mrs, Alfred M,
Wolln as president, wiU hold a swdy group
tonight at 8:80 at the home of Mrs, Herbert
Germalse, 807 Nancy way, Westfield,

The evenini will feature two speakers from
New York whp will discuss the Women's Ll-
bergtton Front, Anyone interested in more
information may caH Mrs, Buddy Fiidsteinr
233-2081. , _ ^ -

were presented by in ensemble consisting of
Ted O'Confieii, flruee Collajidrea and Bruce
Gerstein.

A reception followed attheTownandCampUs
In Union,

Given in marriage by her father, the bride
was attended by Miss Baitara Porter as maid
of honor. Robert Smith ierved as Best man for
his brother.

The bride, a graduate of Green Mountain
CaUege in Vermont, majored in textile design
at Moore College of Art in PhiladelplUa, Mr.
Smith is a graduate of_LaSalle CoUege_in

epiMdelpPwheire'iS^S^d'TrfeeSioifloi;*
The Rev, Robert Davidson performed the

double-ring ceremony in the chapel of thi
United Methodist Church in Irvington, The
bride's ring was orignally worn by her
great-grandmother. Folk music selections

After a motor tour through the LJniMd States,
the newlyweds plan to make their home on the
West coast.

The bnde's father is the principal of the
Augusta Street School in Irvington,

Church Ghuckles by CARTWRIGHT

Thought |
for food I

For tasty dip, blend an 8-
H f b h l

p,
raunEehwelge

1 cup dairy-sour cream and
1/2 cup package blue cheese t \
salad dressing mix, ChllL
Serve surrounded with green
onions, celery, carrot strips '
and zucchini slices.

Spoon canned rite pudding
and Dutch chocolate pudding
Into dessert dishes; garnish
with whipped topping and
chocolate sprinkles. ,

If > you- wish to cut, beef
into thin slices for suklyald

,or narrow, strops for beef
•' burgundy,"wrap the'meat and--1

quick freeze until firm but
not solid. Uniform carving is
then easy.

Wash and remove stems
from large mushrooms and
fill with bacon-cheese mix-
ture. Bake in oven until hehted
through and use as a hote

^appetizer, garnish for roast
beet or, steak.

PUBLICK NOTICE

CIRCA
Ye InnKeeper bidi all who
ara duenminating din»ri
;o torn* to thii plaet of
noftfd lar& far ~ r^

,'Wo , don't like taking thole nuisance complaint, into
court. Couldn't'you |ust ring your bell on weekdoyi JO'»
not to dfjturb late Sunday ileopefi?'

jiiiiium i ilium uiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii ii iiiiiiiiiuii niiiiiiiiiiUHiilMMii m

CHARGE FOR PICTURES |
I There is a charge of $5 for wedding and engagement §3
! pictures. There is no charge for the announcement, S
| whether with or without g picture Persons submit- g
! ting wedding or engagement pictures may enclose B
II the $5 payment or include a note asking that they %
[ be billed. I

lllllllllllllllllllllllilHI^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI.

\
i1

DAILY LUNCHEON
DINNER 'Til, 9

COCKTAILS
ipBels) fxeeutlv* Manu

At Neon Tims Dally
.- Family Dining-

Children's Menu

*t*o viwr-
Th* Sweet ShoppJ and our
Colonial .Gift Shop within
the village area.'

MilRVATIONI

COME VISIT THE ..
RECENTLY ENLARGED AND

REDECORATED

<4 MAIN IT., CHATHAM
ClOMD MONDAY

In Hiilorlc
William Pitt. Colonlol Vlllogt

Mi'lburn anrl Shorl I liils Avenues. Springfield i



Thursday, Septaiubur 17, 1970 v/ just felt so proud'
Exciting w§ek for Miss N. J.

Hela Yungit, Mils New jersey, hag many
mamorles of the Miss America Pageant held In
Atlantic City last wtek — and cards, telegrams,
and enormpui bouquets of flowers continue to
pnur into the Yungit home.

The Newark SUM Collage campus In Union,
where Miss Yungit hegini her senior year thi»
week, posted a tlgn, "Welcome Hela,"

MLsi Yungst recelvsd telegrams from Gov-
ernor William Cihill, Congresfwomin Fler»
ence Dwyer, Senator Harrison Williams, and
from "so many people," She laid shehsptlto
answer ill her mnil, "When someone tpkes the
ome tn sir down and write a let»r, • card,'
think 1 should answer," she said,

1 think the most exciting thing for me was
the parade," she recalled, "There wire about
200,000 p#opl§ and they were HU from New
jersey, nnd when I went hy they really ap-
plauded, And when we got down IU the reviewing
stand, I saw my parents there. It war! the first
time I had serri rhern since! |ot d̂ wn there and
I Just fait so prr\id. I th)"' •••"' "i* * • high
light f»f fhp whnlp thing, '

ON THE PIPE LINE—Virgil Fox, noted organist, will perform in the theater of the Per-
forming a m auditorium ai Newark State College, Union, next Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
The free public concert is under the auspices of the Rodgers Organ Co, and its local
representaave, the Altenhurg Piano House in Elizabeth, Fox will perform on 4 special
touring concert organ.

YUNOST is the daughter of Mr.indMrs.
Henry Yungst of Hillside, Her brother Paul, who
attends HillsiH. High 5eho«l, and sisterlta, who
is a gradUJte of Rtitgurf University, were In
AtlanHe City for the papam weekend. Her
parents were thiri for ihe enUre week, Her
father owns and opgrates the Fcnnorny Market,
S°9 Chestnut st,, Union,

Yungst, who was back in R busy store Monday
morning, said the pageant "was really some-
thing to remember." Newspaper clippings from
the week of the pajeant and many others with
pictures of Hels still line the walls,

Mrs. Yungst said she remembers most ttie
crowds of people who greeted Hela when she re-
turned from Convention Hall to her motel room
every night, "There were so many people, so
m»ny of our friends every night, My ayes filled
with tears,"

Miss Yungst is "still in a daze," Sh* re-
mambers eonversanons she had with other con»
teitants in the dresiing rooms and all the
work that went Into rehearsing for theeentest,

When she first went down to AUanUc City she
was overwhelmed by the size of Convention
Hall, "When I think now that 1 was actually on

that stage ippearlnt before so many people, 1
almost can't believe it," she said, ''But after
wot king on the stage everyday for a whole week,
>'le st»gi gat smaller and imaUer,"

B\e anld she enjoyed performing In tlia talent
contest with a full orchisa-a. She gang "AU
timia" from "Man of La Maneba," and it

,„.... jiiv*" whin the orchago-g backad her

The arranginient for the contest was done by
David Stephens, music director of the Mils
' '»w jersey pageant.

Mips Yungst eipeclally tteaures a crownpin,
.1 gift from her parent!, which was given to her
heWe she left for AtlanBc City, "They were
so great," she said, ' I t was like a reminder
ih4t evnn though I was going to be in ttie
1 e»»nt, 1 was still melr daughter," ihe Mid,

• • •
MISS YUNGST DID get to meet and tali to a

|..t n! people, as she had hoped. She laid that
two other contestant) were originally from New
Jersey—Diana Dorman (Miss Massachusetts)
and Lisa Donovan (Miss Florida), who mad* the
--mlftnala.

Miss Yungst said she was not very dis-
appointed In not winning the contest, "Twig a
little disappoint^ at first, for all the people
who had come to see me. But in something like
that, even though you're a loser you're a
winner," she said, "You Just come out of It
with so much,"

While the judges at the pageant were busy
Saturday evening selecting a winner, Tolca, die
Vungsts' dog, was busy having puppies, the
family learned when they returned home. The
'<"« had five puppies while In the kennel.

According to Mrs, Yungit, she is glad that
Hpla is a good loser. Even when she lo«es,

•he doesn't mini She tries again," she said.
We are Just glad to have her home again,"

die added.

SYMPHONY HALL will Wok oft Its 1970-71 ienool Wild Trip iartes on Sept. 10 with
"The World of Gilbert k SulUv»n," Sttning In me program wUl be Thomas Round, U
left, formerly a leading tenor with two opera companies, and John Cartler, a founding
member of the theaffe company GlJhtrt and Sullivan for A.U Ltd,

Gilbert & Sullivan program
opens Symphony Hall series

Brushes can wear out
When die brushes on your vacuum cleaner

woar out, replace ftem, Wornout brushes
won't pick up dirt,

"The World of Gilbert & Sullivan," a pro-
gram featuring stars of Britain's famedQ'Oyly
Carte Opera, will open the 1970-71 School
Field Trip Series at Symphony Hall, Newark,
on Wednesday, Sept, 30,

The School Field Trip Series, islanded ftls

NOW ZENITH MAKES THE BEST EVEN BETTER!

HANDCRAFTED

in a complete family of screen sizes

SIIPGIt-SCKEBN
COMPACT CHROMACOLOR

ZENITH DOES IT AGAINI

The tPDINGTON • B4030W
Compact size caBinel in gtained
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WORLD IN 1970!
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GREAT STYLING-ALL THE WAY
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BEAUTIFUL CONSOLES.

GIANT-SCREEN
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Handcralted Chassis
Chramaeoler Pielurt Tube Super
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The SOMMERVILLE • B4744W
Contemporary slylod console with
Scandiabase Genwnooil

select hardwood solids, exclusive
of decorative front and overlays.
Zenllh Titan'100 Handoralled
Chassis. Chromacolor 100 Picture
Tube. Super Gold Video Guard
Tuning System.'Automatic Tint
Guard. Zenith AFC. Color
Commander Control. Ultramatlo
UHF Channel Selector VHF/UHF
Deluxe Spotllto Panels. 9" Oval
and 5" Round Twin-Cone
Speakers. CATV Provision.

Quality • TV * Stereos • Radios • Appliances • Air Conditioners

2013 Morris Avenue Union, New Jersey Phone 964-8781

season to 42 live or filmed programs, has
played to over haU a million students from
throughout New Jersey since its inception in
1964,

"The World of Gilbert & Sullivan" Is an
anthology of the best-known songs of the opera
team's nines and patter, performed by sUt
repertory artists steeped in Gilbert & Sullivan
tradition.

Among the operas to be represented will be
"The Gondoliers," "Patience," "lolanthe,"
" P i r a t e s of Penzanee," "Yeoman of the
Guard," "H.M.S. Pinafore," and "The
Mikado,"

The School Field Trips, all of which are
held during school hours for the pleasure and
enlightment of school children, wlU continue
Oct. H with Charity BaUeyt Judith Janus and
Ted Dennis in "Songs That Dance."

Some of the highlight programs scheduled
for the fall are the Ballet Folklorico of Mexi-
co; the New Jersey Symphony^rehestta under
HenryLewls' "Poetty Now," pet ty presented
by black and white poets; "YoungMark Twain'1
and "Young Martin Luther King Jr.," musical
plays by the Prelude to Greatness pkyers;
and The Little Angels, famed ensemble of
Korean singers.

Merdecal Bauman, managing director of
Symphony Hall, said that group tickets were

"Stillivaikbleforftropening program'inifbr'""
other programs during ttie season, > r

Reservations may be made by wrldngjto
Symphony HaU, Inc., 1020 Broad st,, Newtek,
07102, or by calling 8M.1S1S,

Williams to speak
at labor dinner
for United Fund ,
Sen. Harrison A. Williams jr . will C

pes t speaker at the second annual labor
parHeipation dina»r of the Commerce and
jndusffy United Fund of the Union County Area
he, , Charlii A, Walano, labor staff director,
has announced, The event will be held at tile
WuHield Scott Hotel In EUzahefli tomorrow.

Senator Williams, a resident of Westfield
and ttie father of five children, wai a jradu.
ate of Columbia Law School in 1948. He is a
member of the New Jersey Bar Association.

-Sll«nd"va^™g«i«rffl^er^ g r ^
groupi, HeTiakWin awarded honorary doctor
of laws degrees By Rlder'Collep and Rutgirs
Unlversi^,

Beaming at 6:80 p.m., the affair will also
Include many public officials as guests, includ-
ing Congressmen Cornelius I . Gallagher
(D-13), Florence P. Dwyer (R-12), Free-
holderi 'WiiUun j , McOuirt, Henry J. Da^e-
man sad David B. Zuriv, ,' "

Mayors from several communities a re ; «-
pemed to atMnd inalucling Thomas G.
lllzabeih, 'IHomis A, kaetmirek, T
T. Oregoriq, Unden, Frank H, Blatg >Jr,,
Plalnfleld, John C. Mfirsh, Rahway, Thonias
H, Human, WlnfleU Tawnship. r.

Walano, a councilman and resident of Cl|rH
is a SO-yeir m«mber of I.A.M. Local SlSiibd
has been amemberoftheexecuUvsboardfo^M
years, "•

Noahi ftat me ovwall eounrjF goal forithe
campaip is $2,100,000, he sfld, *'l hop«yiU
union mamberi will ednanut their ifforts'to
lupport me pnited Fund and the 72 ageadfes
served in Union County. Itls extremelyimp^--
tant for us to recognize die services 'that we
available to us Wd to all members ofWr
communist." , ^

The Commerce mi Industry Unlied Punijoi
the Union County tam, Ihe. is endorsrt bylit
Union CqTOtyi^tCpuneJii4J|L^l^'indfti
president, Alfred Pontaria. . ' f

Campaigning for the second year die fund
concentrate!, on soliciting only business " "
labor in Union Couhry,'

MV director urge!
_publk cooperatioii

State Motor Vehicles. Director Ronald M.
Heymann told New Jersey drivers this w^ek
they can help" reduce congestion-at the 'stat«!s
inspection stations by having their cars In-
spected during slack periods. . :\

A check of waiting times across the stale
indicates mat slack periods occur durfog
the second and third weeks in the mid-morn-
ing or mid-afternoon, Heymann said. fi

1 "Avoid early morning and noon hours. These ,
peak periods are backed up at any time of the
year,"'he warned; Congestion develops from
motorists,'who are trying to get their cats-
inspected "on" the' way "to wdrk'or during luriiSH *
hour. . (j

The basic hours of operation are 8 a.m.ito
5 p.m., with one or more nights until 8 p.m.
"Drivers should remember to avoid the l$st
minute dash before closing time," Hermann
said. • jj

"Family cars that are not pan of the cora-
jtiuter rush should be* brought to the stattdfta
during non-peak'hours. lessening the burdgn
both on the driver and oil station fadlltleB^



Stephanie Elaine Kij is married | l " ' ' r '
Saturday to Ralph M. Gessner

Miss Stephanie Elaine KiJ, daughter of Mr.
ind Mri, Stephen P. Kll ol 715 Pine it,,

. Roselle Park, was married Saturday afternoon
to Ralph M, OtiiBir, ion of Mr, and Mri,
WlllUm Schubert of 25 Oakland ave,, Spring.

The Rev, Joseph Lorett officiated at the
• ceremony In the Church of the Assumption,

Roselle Park, A reeepOon followed at the
Town and Campus in Elizabeth.

The bride' wag escorted by her father,
Peggy Lasek of Elizabeth served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Marcy Kelly of

! RettUi Park, Helde Wegryn of EOxabith and
Tara Wegryn of BllMbtth,

Roger Street of Springfield served as best
man, Usheri were Frank Fulton of Spring-
field, Stevt Friei of Springfield and joe
N r r i r i of Scotch F U I M .

Mri, Gessner, who was graduated from
Union High School and Berkeley Secretarial
School, ii employed by Standard Packaging
Corp., Union,

Her huibartd, who was graduate fromjena-
ihan Dayton Regional High School, Sprintfleld,

Brandeis Women
plan study groups
to be open to public
The Eiiix County Chapter of Brandeis Uni-

versity National Women's Committee has an-
nounced Its study groupi for 1970-71, Among
the 17 ottered are "A Whirl of Opera," which
will include a backstage tour of theMeffopoU-
tan Opera; discussions by two eomtemportry
theater jroups and tickets to off* roadway
shows; "fete accompli," a course in gourmet
entrees and desserts' and an interior deslfrn
course.

Several literature groups are offered, in-
cluding "contemporary prevaeattve books"
led by Milton Marcus of Springfield, as well as
courses In conversational French and Spanish.
A creative crafts course will be conducted by
Mrs, Mark BeriOii of Springfield; and two
groups will offer art museum trips.

Formed at the incepflon of Brandeis in 1948,
the Women's CommlBee has become the largest
friendi-of-a-Ubrary movement In the world
and la the sole support of the Brandeis Uni-
versity Libraries, Its 78,000 members are
erganlied into 126 chapters fliroughout the
country. The women provide funds to add some
40,000 volumes each year and fully underwrite
all other library expenses, including salaries
and building maintenance,

This year marks the 22nd anniversary of the
founding of Brandeis University,' &e only
Jewish supported nonsectarian liberal arts
university In the country, Mrs, CUve Cummia
Is president of the Essex County Chapter,

The snidy groupi are open to the public
for membership and regisB'aflon fees. For
informatton call Mrs, David Green or Mrs,
David Arleln,

Battle Hill School staff

Is a member of the Nntlonal Guard, He is
employed by Graver Water Conditioning Co.,
Union.

Following a honeymoon Drip to the Rocono
Mountains, the couple wlU reside in Edison.

Michele Feldman
is wed Aug. 23
to Cantor Tiger
Mist Michele Feldman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Max Feldman of Union, was married
Aug. 23 to Cantor Lawrence P. Tiger of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, son of Mr, and Mrs.
n.B, Tiger of Ft, Lee.

Rabbi Ruben Levlne, Cantor Norman Suin-
men, Cantor Richard 5mi$, Cantor Morris
LBvinson and Cantor Paul Orob officiated at
the ceremony in Temple Beth Ahm, wh«r«" "
'•eeption followed,

Mrs, Harvey (Sharon) Meskin, sister M
the p^iom, served as matron of honor,

Howard Fildman, brother of the bride,
served as best man. usheri were Ted peld-
mm, brother of the brida; and Harvey M»«-
v 'n, brother-in-law of the groom,

Mrs, Tiger, who was graduated from
Weequahie High School, Newark, and Central
School for Medical Assistants, Newark, is
employed by Dr, Joseph Eehiksnn mi Dr.
Alan B, Echikson of Maplewood,

Her husband, who was graduated from Mid-
wood High School, Brooklyn, N,Y», and Hebrew
i inion College, School of Sacred Music, did
graduate work at Peaboay Conservatory of
Music, Baltimore, Md, He is doing graduate
wnrk In Montclalr State Teachers College for
a master's degree in music. He serves »s
cantor in T«mple Beth Ahm in Springfield,
and is i m*mber of Ctnttirs Assembly of
America and American Conference of Can-
tors, , ' _, _

Check it first

MRS, LAWRENCE TICER

Buy clothing, not because it li in style,
but because it is suited to you and to your
fipre, Always Wj on dresses, suits, and
coats to Check their pomfon and appearnnce
before you buy. MRS, RICHARD POWERS

-Thursday, September 17, 1S70-4

Com/We Cutinello,
Richard Powers
are wed Saturday
The Church of the Aasumplon, RoMllt Park,

was the Betting Saturday afternoon for die
marriage o» Ml si ramille Marie Cudnello,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Roeco A, Cutinello
of 303 W. Lincoln ave., Boselle Park, to
Richard jqifp1' ( »wert 3'd, «on of Mr, and
Mrs, Rich«fi I (••«. . . jf. of 921 Ywrnu-
pi.. Union,

The Kav, Joseph F, LoreO, celebrated a
nuptial man and performed a double-ring
ceremony, A reeepUon followed at Wielsnd'o
^ a k House, Houn'sinside,

The brldf1 was esTtirfed by her father.
Mrs, James lombardi of Roselle Park, cou-
sin of the bride, was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs, Anthonv Ci'tmello of Roselle
Park, siMer-in-law *< rhe hride, and Lena
Sarteino of Rlljabeth,

Rohert p , Magnom of RUzabeth Mrved as
best mm, Us»>ers »»re Anthony CutfneJIo,
brother of the btide, and Pster Hourlhnn of
Rahway. cousin of the groom

Mrs. Powiirs, a graHuBte of Rosalie Park
High Sfhool anrt Union Coiwry Technical In-
stlBjte, Scotch Plains, is t dental assistant
In the tiffin, of Dr RirharH C Divii of WeSt-
field.

Her fiance, an alumnus ofUnionHiglSchoOl,
received a bachelor of science degree In
pharmacy from-MfflB Stite Unlvirdty," Col-
legs of Pharrnaey, Pocstello. where he was
a member of T'hi Delta Chi, pharmacy fra-
ternity. He is a parnier In the Ritl Phar-
tnany of Roselle and Roselle Park,

The newlyweds will reside in Roselle Park
after a wedding trip through New England
anrt Canada,

MRS, RALPH M. GESSNER

Katherine Herbert
joins brides-ekd

The sxeeuttvi toted of the I Kate Hill PTA,
Union, were hosts i t a luncheon for the faculty
bald recently. All ti» dishes were preparedby
ttt members of the beard, Each teacher r e -
ceived a small fall flower arrangement usedas
a table favor, Mri, Henry Augcnsceln was
chairman, '

Mrs, Nat Jacobs has announced that me first
orglnizatton meetmi of eUaimothers will be
held today. Every elassmother must attend.

Corpels • Linoloum • Tils

QUALITY
"AT A COMPETITIV1 PRICI , „ TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Ntor Mo.rl, Ave.)

OPEH MON., THURS. «. 9

Park In our |qi gd|ocinl Is building

MM KATHERINE HERBERT
Mr. and Mrs, Louis C, Herbert of Union

pi,, Irvlngton, announce (he engagement of
ttieir daughter, Katherine Evelyn, to Charles
Roland Van Olahn jr . , son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles R, Van Glahn of Cliffwood Beaoh.

The bridt-to-be, an alumna of ftvlngton
High School, attended Falrlelgh Dickinson
Univirsity, Midison, and is employid as a*
service repreientatlve for New jersey Bell

OUR PRICES REFLECT

A SAVING OF

25 *
OR MORE ALWAYS!

ON

FAMOUS BRANDS

DRESSES
- COATS

PANT SUITS
RAINWEAR

SPORTSWEAR

-Mn-VaB-aiahn-atteno^d-Matawan-ichoolsr
He i i a police officer with the Mitawan Town-
ship Police Deparonent,

Second child born
to J. P. Adornas !

h aivin-pouirf, 11-ounce
son, Jamei Paul Adpma jr.,
was born "iept, i, '1970, in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,
to Mr, and Mrs, James P.

. Adoroa of 742 Balsam way,
UtSon, He Joins a sister, Kath-
leen Lynn, 5,

Mrs. Adorntt Is thefurmer:—

PANTS
KNITS, etc,, etc.
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news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.
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Irene Ziegenfuss
is bride Saturday
of Edwatd Naugin
Miss Irene A, /legentuss, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Norrnim / legendus of 53 Saiter St.,
Spilngfield, w's niBrrinrt Hniu'dny afternoon
lo F.dwird j . f'nu<Mn, ^ m nt Mr, and MrR,
K d w a H Nsiigin >i " t w i ^< ••** f hesmim gf,.

1 'man,
ITie Rrv, tCdw,iiil *'ehiiitjl officiated fit th*1

ceremony if* fit, j imp*, H* -nan! iUbiiJc Church,
Hpringfleld, A r^o'pf"*" f..ii-w,^( T̂ fh** T rm>i<
™d (-nffipui* in L!iii'"i,

The hrldo w,»§ ^^i-nrtod by tier father,
Virginia ^iegenluss lurved as maid el lionui
fo' hpf sigtpF, Mr U';>giTnids wrre Ruth Wgn^
iif K|" inji'ii»ld, 'ilis.i'i Hi-1 Mo'itpof Nt>«r f,,n(.i
• 'He and * at '.H Mi* >llnn! of ! HathanL

I liwrrtire I anpi s! l!nion sgrvpd s§ best
man. Ushers were Kobi'it St,idnicki of Did
Bridge, Jeff f>rriin,inrt nf Mlip(««i"id on'1

' "or%f ZiPhrii if S V I M H I 1 , N,Y,

Mrs, Naugin, wlio w.is gfiuiuflUjd frum jona-
rh«n Dnyron Hepjomii High School, "ipringHeid,
i« employed hy Mnititiilrlr-llnhbi'l in Summit,

Her hushanH, who w.i? ^T ariuntfxl from Union
High Seho"1, nrti'iiH. H I jirleijh niekJnioti
University, Mndi^on. Mn sieved in rile U,S,
Army from May, l̂ ftH tn March, ]97D, with n
one-year tour of Muty in Vieoiam, He Is em-
ployed by Simonda and Heller Tool Co,,Um»n,

The couple will take a. honeymoon BMp in
Miami Beach, Fla,

MRS, mWARD NAUGIN

Levine-Co/eman
engagement told

f

M1K DIBRA COLIMAN
Mr, and Mrj, Itnjimin Colemaa of short

Hllla have announced the engagement of Uielr
daughter, Debra Lynn, to Neil Mirtin Levine,
ton of Mr. and Mrs, Jules Levins of Union,

Miss Coleman, who was graduated from
MlUburn High School, ittinded die University
of Maryland. She It a junior at Upsala Col-
lege, where she Is majoring In psychology,

HIT (lance, who was graduated from Union
Hlfh School, Is eomplsttng Ms studies in
builness adnilnlstt'iflsn atFairltighDleldnson
University, Madison, He Is associated with
Gillette Safety Razor Company as national
accounti r^resentaflve and also is a member
of the New jeriey Nitionil Quart,

An August, 1571 waddlni Is planned.

Public Notice
Sheriff I l i le

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

MSCOVER YOURSELF \Nf

| n^ star in your very own
I hfiv»nly orbit with your

nil sign of the iodise 3

i the ascendant
\ hand-sswn moQCSsin A

cosmic fashion ideal

Jewish Community Council
elects officers for new year
I'red Sichel of 2S31 Leslie si,, Union, lias

been elected president of (He. jewigh Communi^
(,'nuncil of Kiistern Union Couniy, succeeding
Paul ii, Shapiro of Hillside. The council is tte
agaricy that plans, budgets and raises funds to
meet ti>» liiiiii.inioirmn inwds of Jewish people
locally, naaonuilv iind liiuinmtldiially--with
Bpeci,i| "inphugig o-i the State oi Israel, The
nffice ••' >'•- "iin.r.1 i« inrnrerinnf:reenInne in
' 'MiOii,

LJ^cteri fo the executive committee along
with SichBl were MarshnM Klein of Cranford,
executive vire-president; Mrs, Morris Brul-
invf? nf Uliiubeth and Wynn Kent of Cranfotd,
vit'e-presidcnts; Irwin Stern of Iliiiside, Lrca-

1 I ' *i f l l b hI""'

Also ??(- r Mit)| '̂.e 'nembe* H nf the esftcutive
gnmmirti-e will be Ralph UerknwiQ, Jesse
Hcsnict, Hurry Irvine and Irving C'hvat, all of
Plizabetli, Biid Shapirn,

Slrh^i was general chainnan of tile 1970=71
Uiiitec' Jewish Appeal campaign m East tni
Union Comity, II" was ehfl'Tnn'i of the UJA
dfite fnf {infill Inwiiginp f-u three years
prrvinng, and also 'hnlrtiwn in tiifl township
for the siile of bunds for theSEatPof Israel, He
h,i« held numerous offices for rongregution
R^th sluiloip, inchKiing u vice^^r^5ii'.^"'"v and

i

Antique fair PRED SCHEL

The MontcUir Antiques Fair will op#n next
Wednesday and continue through Saturday,
Sipt, 26, at the woman's Ciiib of Upper Mont=
clalr, 2(X> Cnoper ave. Hours o( thp show
will be I to 10 p.m. weekdays, I f A p.m.
Saturday. Adrnission will hi" li.Rfl.

Trappers' barheque
The New jersey Trappers Association will

hold a meeting and chicken barteqiie at Space's
Wild Animal Farm, Beamerville, nn Sunday,
(irt. 4, at 10:30 a,m,

Drew adds
3 to faculty
Dean James M, Ayjt of the

Drew University Theological
School, Madison, has named
three new faculty members
for the beginning of the new
academic ytar.

Dr. Charles L, Rice has
been named assistant pro-
fessor jif homiletlcs; Nel-
son S, Thayer, instructor In
psychology and religion; and,

iMasonic group
to hold meeting

The first fall meeting of
Newark Link 3 Order of die
Golden Chain will be held
Tuesday evenlni at 7:30 at the
EUiabeth Masonic Temple,
688 No. Broad St., Eliiabeth,
Mrs. BeaWce Wamer, wortiy
maB"on, will preside.

Following die b u s i n e s s
meeUng, Newark Link will ob-
serve Its annual master mason
night, honoring David L, War-
ner, worthy patton, Samuel
E, Ueonard, associate paffon
and all v i s i t i n g master
masons. Guest speaker will
be Philip E. Sttassburger of
Union, l junior past district
deputy grand master of the
eighth Masonic District for the
Statf of New Jersey, a past
master of Triluminar Lodge
112 F1AM of &uth Orange
and a past patt^on of Newark
Link 3,

Lala Kalyan K, Dey, instrue-
tor in New Testament.

Dr, Rice holds degrees from
Baylor JJniversity, Soudiern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Union Theoloflcal femlnary,
and Duke University. and has
tau^Jt at Duke University Di-
vinity School, Salem College,
and Adams College ta South
Africa.

Dey holds degrees from the
University of GauhaQ In In-
dia, me University of Delhi,
and Mennonlte Biblical Semi-
nary, wifll the ThJ3. expected

from Harvard University. Ht
has taught at Delhi, .Harvard
and Blulfton Colleg«.., ,

Thayer ii aDi£iMtafYile
University and holds two de-
grees from Union TTieologictl
Seminary and m «ddltlon«l
master's degree from th«Unl-
veralty of Chicago, where ha
Is a candidate for the PhJ3,

High sights ;
Most aerial' eamerai can

pinpoint objectfl smaller than a
compact ear from ifatudM of
100 to 300 miles.

AD V R-B.T-I.S.E.M.I.N.T

Help offered the
hard of hearing

GOVERNMENT BOOKLET NOW
DiSCUSSES HEARING LOSS, HOPE

THROUGH RESEARCH

Wilmington, Del, — If you are looking tor
Straight facts on your hearing loss, and what
can he done about it, sand for a free, Ulut-
trated easy-to-rend booklet today called
•'HEARWOLOSS- Mope through Research."
It is offered at no charge and contains no
' 'sales talk,"

This completely unbiased, authoritative
report published by the U J , Government
tells what causes hearing loss and explains
the different kinds of hearing loss. It tells
you how to select a hearing aid; when eat
surgery is Indlcafed and what you dan expeci
from It,

You can receive a copy of this booklet—
without cost or obligation today, from' 'Better
Hearing — Biltone," Independence Mall,
Suite 65, Wilmington, Dilaware, 19S03,

MBS LINDA W, WgLF ,

Miss Linaa Wolf
is engaged to wed

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Wolf of Spruce street.
Union, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Linda Willi WoU, to Harvey
giperstein, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Phillip
gaperstein of Wllsidi ,

The bride-elect was graduated from Union
High School and Newark StaM College, Union,
Where she majored in English,

Her fiance, who wag paduaiidfrom Hillside
High School and Upsala College, where he was
» member of Alpha Sipna Epsilon fraternity,
jarved in the U£, Navy, He Maches chemistry
at Monmouth Regional High School, New
Shrewsbury,

A June, 1971 wedding Is planned.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

iEJDiL UNION
3 C K # F-3545-B9

FEDERAL-SAVINGS AND LOAN -
ASSOCIATION, an asioclattBii DTpardzpl
and eMsMng under the la.wi p£ the United
Sates of Amerlea, rtalntlH, vs, ieSTT
GUmRY CQRPORATSJN, aeeF^raaun
of New York, et als,. BsfeidsMs,

CIVIL ACTIDH WEIT OF EXECUTION
— FOB i ALE OF MORTGAGED

By v i m s of the afie¥#*stat§d writ of
^ to d l t d l l l l

&F sale by ififclte vs^iie, In woom B-fl,
in the Coitrt Hoaagj In the City a! Hi§a-
bf.tht N.J., oB Wpdn ŝfUy, the 14 th day of
Qetsber AlQ,, 1915, at t*s Q elsek iflthe
aJUncan of gaid day.

All lh§ fallowing ttaet QF paST:ilo(
land and premises hereinafter des-
erifeed, slbiaii!, lying sna being In the
EerQBĵ i gf RSSSUB. in the Casrty of
Union and gute el Nev Jersey

BEGINN ĴQ at & peist formed by
the intBreeetien efttiNerQi§FlyUnB
sf St. Gmvge ATame with the easter-
ly line of Frank Sfeeet. theace TO-
ning, 1. Along the Wrfeerly line of
it, Georp Avgny^isrth^Sdep^eeBj
44 minutes, 30 leeonds eaM 68,60
feet \s a point, thenee miming 1,
yorth 15 dep-tts, 32 mlisten, 30
aeeends seat 113,96 feet tg a ^ini ,
thence runrinj 3, Seirih 74 depees t
27 minutes, 3a aesonda seat §5 feet
to a point in the easterly ling of Ffenfc
E&eet, thene§ Hyining 4, Along tise
said side line of Ffank Stteet Eooth
Ii degrees, 32 minutes, 30 eeeenda
eafrt 143,el feet^CiepoMflndpiace
of BDOItraffiG,

BEING iU ef Lets Nes, 181, M2.
and §83 on Blmsk 24 as itewn on
Realty Trust Map No. 17 of 9S| Lola
In the Borougii gf RoseUe. Union
County, N,J, syrpeyed May 1903 by
B, L, Williams, CivU Engineer L
Surveyor, 119 Montague atreet,

=-=EfoeIdyn l N,¥Tand filed inttiUniaft^
County Re^ster'B Office GO June S
1003 as Mas No, 130-A(OUlNumber
110}.

B ^B^IG ilse teBWii U Lsta SSI,
662 &Bd 883 Block232/24 asnhownon
the Tax Map sf the Bsnugfi ef R&>

COMMONLY Igdwn as HOB, 1151.
1153, 1115 it, GeOFiB Avenue Ro*
aeUe, Hew Jersey,

^jBJtet to rc5tkttona and ease^
Benta of recordj if any, xonlng and
ffiimleipal oi'dlnanceSandsyghlt

S an accurate e

. . M.uvtaly 127.774,82
interest fesm July fl' I@7g aid

17,733,34 with Interest from Aagugt 19,
197Q and costs,

I^is Sheriff reofifv§i tflo flgfit is ad-

HALM 0RBCELLO, Sierifi
REQIL, BAAC. TANHEHBAUM £ EP-

BTEItJ. Attya.
DJ £ e CX-2S7-04
Tho Spoctitor, fiept. 17, 24, Oct. 1. 1,

mo cr m
NOTES

TAKE NOTICE tint D £ 0 LIQUOKJ,

k 1030 Stiyviioi! Av«ii«, Uilei,

686-5480

Open Daily to 6; Mon. & Fri. to 9

Ug#me No, D-10 Wetofor* U*tiod to
Ainm&tiimic
fsr p n r a H S

enEh si R f
of Hew Jerssy.

lI C l k f thM JEAN KHULB1I. Clerk of lh« Bsnorii
gf RDHIIB, county sf Union anl BUtt gf

ATTEST' DtO LIQUORS, DJC,
BOil OilQHHE, K i

SECRETARY GEORGE 08BOHNE,

Tke Spertalor, Stpk IT, 34.1B70.
( F M I |g,M)

VACUUM PACK

GREEN GIANT
MIB1ET8CDRM

QHIN GIANT

SHOEPEGCDRN
OP MEXICORN +

" 4 99:r<.

A JAX DISH uamo 4 7
GRAND UNIONWHIT( OR > 0^ $ I A A

ASSORTED TOWELS 3 I U O

SENEGA APPLESAUCE 3 9 '
ASSORTED 0± I l l l f l

VIVA NAPKINS 3 I 0 0

KRAfT

MIRACLE WHIP
SA1AD DRESSING

H >-i
LOADED WITH SOAP

BRIILO

• H I ,

TOMATO PASTI ^ 1 1 *
TOMATO PURK S ' S 1 ! "
utintmuT

HORHELSPAM " ^ | S C

IHPERIM MUOARDR !*t 4 9 C

^Dairy Foods
TA8TITIMPTIHO—

SOUR CREAM

BRAN I

ENT Frozen Features
SWANSOIMS ASSORTED

BREANEASIS
FROZENNESCAFE

COOKIN'BAGS .,v;^, '̂  2 5 C FRENCH FRIES ""' : ^ 3 9
LASAGNA V 5 9 f CAULIFLOWER 4 i= 9 9
SUCCOTASH *rl9c MIXED VEGETABLES ^ 3 9
3AISP19M A Aft I1*" ^PIHKU§B ivtiHd

f*APPPP 11J*U>Fi*IIFB r JL 7^* f fHf*1f ftl PIF^ ^B *1°
Mliilb UUHTENEK u ^ * &3 vluwnsli rlfis ^v- I

FRENCH BEANS X 1 3 9 C CROISSANTS s ^ r 4 9

PUNK ft WA0NALL8 •TANDAHD RIPERINCI

HWMIJUJ
VOUJMIIlMiti

%HMI1J1UCH
n/WTYOUIIIETTOIlAYI

BAB V SHAMPOO U

HUENSTER CHEESE i . ' 6 9 c

UBiW ,„

CAMEHBERT X

RAZOR 1LADIS

INJECTOR

POND'S COID CMAM "

THI H^IT TO UMIT

^ UMIOM - i 5 Palnli Shopping C«nUr at Onihiut St. . 0|»n lnt» Thyfi !Jrj^lLJBj,£tll -f p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. *
SPRINGFIELD - 6«n«ol Giun Shopping Cinlw, Morrli & Mauntain Ay».,-0p.n Mondoy thru Thundoy,9 o.m. to 9p.m., Friday ° g,mi

 r
to ig p.,,',

S d y f S g.itj. to 9 p,m., Syndoy( 9 g.m. Is £ p,mi

VI. I I your Triple! RidlmpIlM C«nt«r, Mqdlion Shopping C n l n , Main ft Dwy.r, Modlion.

Op.n Thuri,, 'III $ p,{n. All Rtdtmpllon CtnMrl i la i id Monday!.

t'J>1



^Cardiac training
^for^ail the nurses
"at-St. Elizabeth's- in!

sA

class In a program which will
eventuiliy equip every registered nurse and
licensed practical nurse at Saint Elizabeth

"Hospital. Elizabeth, with the basic knowledge
'•"to render immediate aid in case of cardiac
'• w ren wu held Monday at At hospital.

The four-hour course, taught by Dr, Ernest
Fedarlcl, heod of the department of cardiology
at Stint Elizabeth, followed the recommenda-
tions set by the American Heart Association
and included Instruction in ptttia-physlology
and actual practice oti "dummies" constructed
especially for (nitructioii in [his area,

Thi initial class wsi comprised of head
nurses and supervisory nurses from medical
and surgical floors and die emergency room
and out-patient department—ttie areas Dr.
Federicl said, in which cooes of cardiac
•rrest are most jipt*tb occur'.'

Sister Ellen Patrieii, administrator, said
the COUTH will be given to ten nurses at a
ttme unrtl all nurgfng personnel have com-
pleted me program, a e noted that a nurse
is most often i e first on the scene in cases
of cardiae arrest iind it li fterefore Im'-
portant that uniform standards of treatment
be established.

The cardiac pulmonary resuscitation cour_
Is another In die continuing programs of in-
service education fostered by Saint EUza-
betli Hospital to Insure the highest standards
of nursing care, lister Ellen pointed' out.

Those enrolled in the Initial course in-
cluded Miss Joanne Moskwi of Linden, third
floor surgical, and Mrs. Veronica tieoghegan
of Rosalie, private hall.

Thursday, Saptember 17. 1970-

Solving a problem that bugs sc/enf/s;
UC grad unravels Black Widow mysteries

BLACK-WIDOW WATCH—Miss Virginia Sullivan of Rahway most L.ucf.illy plVes /pa i l
of Black Widow spiders on exhibition for a young visltot IO Uniun ( nllcfc, (_ r.inf urd.
James Kertan, 13, of Mlddletowu stopped In for a look-see at the lollcge'libmatoiy
where Miss Sullivan, an alumna of Union CoUege and>lupe( ollege lloltuul Midi is
conducting experimenti with the dreaded Black Widow as ihe subjeci ol the'research
project. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Club shows post cards in Millhurn next month

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR und it.nn. Til l '
what yeli hova. Run q lew.eeft Cls i i i l ied
Call 686-7700

Hundreds of old and unusual picture post
cards will be an public display at the 11 th
annual anSque picture post card exhibit of
the Garden State Post Cart Club, Saturday,

Oct. 3, from 1 to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Oct.
4, from 1 to 7 p.m. at the Millburn Recreation
Housi, Taylor Park, Main nn.l Church Sts,,
Millburn, N.j,

"Then ilong came a spider, sat down beside
her und frightened Miss Muflett away",,,,so
goes the old nursery rhyme. However, in the
ease nf' Miss Virginia Sullivan of Rahway,
there is no time wasted waiting for dial
spider to rome along and fright plays no
part at ail in her story. The young Union
College, Cranford, and Hope College gridu-
ite enirgeUcally seeks out spiders, for diey
play an Important role in her educational drive
town rd a career in medicine.

And dots Oinny experiment wMi the every-
'lay, cnmmon, garden variety of Aranea Dia-
ilHnia? Oh not Her favorite specimen is die
notorious and feared Latrodectus Mactans,
better known to the uninitiated as the Black
widow spider.

Since most people pale at simply the thought
of encountering a Black Widow, defined as a
poisonous, female spider dial eats its mate,
the reasons which make vivacious Glnny the
•"'caption to the rule are most interesting,

Miss Sullivan, die daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Timothy Sullivan, Is a dark-haired, green-
eyed young miss who has her heart set upon
h l a doctor and hopes to eventually

In pediatrics. With this profession
,ie her goal, she has been working long and
hard in her efforts to achieve it.

Following her 1968 graduatton from Union
''ollege, where she excelled in class and took
part in many student activities, Glnny eon-
tinned her studies at Hope CoUege in Holland,
Mich, There she majored In science and r e -
ceived her B.A,, cum Uude, this past June.
While at Hope College, she held honor society
memberships In Beta, Heta, Beta, national
hinlogy honors society, and In Alpha Epsi-

Stretch your
meat budget

nsanthemmn
Chicken

- YOUNG,

LONG ISLAND
DUCKLINGS

, v LITTLE LINK

JONES FARM
UMK SAUSAGE > I-ROMORAIN FED WESTERN PORKERS

CENTER GUT orRonsi
Ib

i .-, NUTRITIOUS1, i. j. £

SWIFTS PREMIUM t
BEEF IIVER

SHOULDER STEAK * s l 0 9

B O N BROIL A'119

twHT ntn, Btowi i' sin

S ^

PAN FRY CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER

ALL MEAT FRANKS . 7 9 C MIDGET BOLOGNA „ * F

- CHUCK FILLET

GRAND UNION

SKINLESS
HOT OOGS •m*cLaifXcFamilYSizecPacks SeafoodTeatures

OF! POUNDS OR MORE „,,„

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

FRANKS',?, , „ , 6 9 C LOBSTER TAILS

$2 eMuto bakzumt/i (WMt /

S3?CAKE MIXES

BROHMIEMIXNancy LynMlXZ
' SANDWICH OR BUTTERMILK

FRfSHBAKE
WHITE BREAD FROSTING MIX

BRAND UNION - VANILLA

SUGAR WAFER
VANILLAHYDR0X2a:89c

2 i ; 8 9 c to. SUGAR WAFERS ^ 3 9 C

UNION - 3 Point! Shopping Cantar at Oiaatnut Si. • Op«n lota Thun.-FiL & Sat, 'ill 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY •) A.M to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Ganaral G r i n Shopping Cantar, Morrli & Mountain Av*.,-Op«i Monday thru Thuiiday, 9 o.m. to 9 P m., Friday 9 o.m, lo 10 p.m.

Saturday, R a.m. 10 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

Vliltyour TrlpU-S Rtdtmpllsn Cantat, Modlaon Shopping Cantar, Main 8, Dwytr, Modlion. s

Optn Thurl., 'til 7 p.m. All Rtdtmpllon Canfan cloiad Mondayi.

Ion

IT WAS AT WIPE COLLEGE thai the web
of clrcumstiinCB brou|hi Miss Sulllvin and
ipiderB into dose proximity of each ntlifir.
Since every icienef' major thould take on an
extensive resnarch prolect, Oinny sought ad-
vice from a member of ihi> Hope CoUege
faculty »s to what a good lubject-mitter
ielection might be, Dr, Allen Brady, I Har-
vard graduflfi! anrt # biology prffess'ir at
Hopej not**d fhat no one '.ad as yet be**n
succ»tsful at "Imbedding" spiders, a pro-
cess that would make microscopic Inapof
Uon of the species far more effective.

Despite tteir pugnieioup appearanw, spi-
ders are extremely brittle and whispy, Thiip,
normal dltiecaon for reiearch purpoiei, in
order to examine the structure, reJabnnihlp
of n.oving ppns inrt the like, wii ineffecave,
Ihe iiolutlDn to the problem is "imbedding."
This entalli; \be encaslni of the nrachnld In
an Invisible mixture of paraffin and plnstic
io perfectly blended and so jently applied
that exact dtsseftlon ran be achieved and .1
Complete as w**ll JIR an undistlirh*^1 ejw.rim.--r.
lw obtained,

Reallzlnl that perhaps only a haU-dolen
scientists and entomologists in the country
have made any degree of progress toward
"Imbedding," Cinny accepted the challenge-
a challenge tfiat became even greater and
more ominous when she realized that due to
Its biologleal characterisrlci *e most diffi-
cult of all with which to work is the deadly
Black Widow,

Juit as the preliminaries were out of the
way and her projeqt well underway, Clnny
found that June was busSnf out all over. This
meant graduation, and her days at Hope Col-
lege were at an end. Never one to leave a
job undone, the Union College alumna wrote
to her alma mater and asked if she might
continue her experiments at fte Cranford
campus. Prof, John j , Sibuni of Westfield,
chairman of the Ufe Science Deparnrient,
offered Glnny the use yf the college's lab
upon her return,

SO, THIS ajMMER FINDS Misf Sullivan

milking plans for the next educatloiml-CSC
tion toward her dortor'i degree. In the mein-
while, she works during die day as a regi-
stered X-Ray terhnieian ai Union Memorial
Hospital sinri two nr three nights a week tries
to iol»a tiie Lntrlcscies of the notorious Black
Widow it the Union Collage laboratory. The
Kehwqy I'lito krmvm full well that the Widow's
sting cmi ae fatiil, Although not frightened, M
in the rase of Miss Muffet, ninny Is ex-
tremely eiutwus anil uuata the LatrodecCUi
"ifN.iS with 'ti-i.fi !»„.,.. (_

i" cittrpme t tprpin is the niamier In which
the ™mg lady g w it-mt the collection of
live specimen! fi-r her siperiments. Never
along, but in the cnmpanv ol. oilicrs, she goes
out on Blier WlHow h»»ts Ugh! liereinVirJ'iuB
sectlnns of thi> Bi.ire, Hn one early»(
hunt she was accompanied by M l l ^
L. Mfini of Cmii/nrrt >nH fiichardlL
Keeby of Eflst Bn"iswii1', a biology Insfitlttor
at Union (,'oUee.e., Miss M/ iii» ,"nd Glhny^ioth
recel''^d their >5<i'- late i'- -*-•? 'egreeif

Mayors appointee
to Gross campaign

Mayors Walter t>uvis of Dloomfleld 'and
Lawrence Anzovino of Dunelien have V»en
named co-chairman of Bie Mayori for QWss,
a statewide commltiee of munJi-lpaJ oflicials
working to elect Nelson dress tn the United
States fienani,

"We are convinced that Nelson Cross has
the correct approach to getting federal aid for
municipalities," said Mayor Davis, "He is
young, dynainie ana" committed to new policies
toward municipalises,"

Said Mayor Anzovino:' 'Because of the spend-
ing programs advocated by the present junior
UJ . Senator, New jersey has been ibflit-
changed on federal aid. We believe that Mellon
Gross will recUfy ths situation by flg^ing
to change Bie aid formulas so New j i r i ey
will get a fair share,"

Art classes
for fall begin
at the Guild

CLiises for the artst, the
sculptor and the anapprecia-
tor are available at the Artist
and Craftsman Guild, 17 East-
man st,, Cranford, Thegulld's
fall schedule, starting Sept,
24, has added new classes and
faculty members.

For those interested in dec.
oraUve fabr ic arts, two
different cissies will be of-
fered. Batik design and tech-
niques and de-dying will be
offered by chemist turned art-

Scoich Plains, Exploration of
Fabric as an Art Form, in-
cluding sfltcliery, collage, and
non-loom weaving , will be
wught by English-trained Jo
Barton, who taught college in
England for four yeirs be-
fore coming to thi United
States,

For the art appreclator,
artist.lecturer Zllla Suss-
man of Weft Orange will con-
duct art seminars, combining
six lectures and four guided
museum trips, Mrs.Sussman,
who completed her mailer's
degree at Montclalr State Col-
lege, has been conducting a
similar l e c t u r e Series at
Falrleigh DicMnson CoUege.

For lie painter, classes'in
oils, pastels, acrylics, water-
colors, portraiture, and draw-
ing are available with 1, Allyn
* ' " of Fanwood, men

Rent a

Came In or Write or Phone , • , For Details!

Aothoriied Baldwin Dsaler-Solei and Sarvlse -

ROUTE 22 WATCHUNC, N J . 756-3708
OMnDailyTii! 9 P.M.

.-..• , J

Zimmerman' of Ciinfordf—I
Hella Ballln of HUlside, Joa-
ehim Loeber of Weitfleld,
Nicholas Reale of HUliide,
joieph Rossi of Clifton,

A recent addiBon to the
staff, Rossi, a teacher, lec-
turer and demons t ra tor ,
teaches at Newark School of
Fine Arts, lectures M Uie Art
Students Leagucandisamem-—|
ber of ths New Jersey Water-
color Society, American
Watercolop Society, Allied
ArUsti of America, and Sal-
magundi Club,

Per the teenage and under
group, there are classes in
drawini, pottery, day sculp-
ture, tntroducttan to oil paint-
ing, art exploration for ele-
mentary agis, crafoej^iora-,

. ami for teens, and multi-
media drawing and painting
for wens. This last class is
fielng offered by Robert Lib-
haus of Wist Orange, former
art director of Schulz and
Behrle, whose work has been
exhibited at Newark and Mont-

'I don't want an imported car,
I want a Volkswagen."

seum of Modern Art in New •
York,

Regular adult class offer-
ings include sculpture In clay,
wood, and stone; jewelry de-
sign and techniques; glass-
craf (i floral crafts from bead-
ing to metal flowers; creative
drawinga, ind pottery.

Continuing a popular pro-
gram of one-day Saturday
workshops started last spring,
Artist and Craftsnian has
scheduled glass leading,, cop*
per enameling, glass and plas-
tics embedding; others to be
announced. Most classes start
theweeke!Oct. S,

Director named
by Homemakers

The ^ViBiting Homemakcr
•Service of Central Union
County, this week announced
the appointment of Mrs. Janet
P. Cabrera as executive di-
rector,

Mrs. Cabrera, a resident of
Berkeley Heights, was for-
merly assistant director of
SAGE Inc. and coordinator of
Volunteer Friendly Visitors.

But a Volkswagen is an imported car. ,
Isn't it?
Sure it is Just like coffee is on imported drink.
So it's no surpriso to find 3/.milhon Volkswagens

buzzing oround Ihe Slates
Isn't that odd for a funny looking car wil l a

funny sounding namo?
No Not whon you know how we tale care Ol

them ond sell them
To begin with, SPTVICO always came before 4 ^ ;

sales wflh us It still does
We vo always worked every bit as hard to im-

prove VW service as we have to improvo the
VW itself

"bring

I I

^o wnen you Dnng your VW in lor service,
drive up lo the front door, ploaso

You can sit in our spic and span waiting rooms,
have a cup of imported coffee and not walk oOt > .
broken in mind, spirit and checkbook *' • ),

One big roason for this is that while we always ' j
mako VWs bettor and belter, we don't always * J
make them differenter and difforonler. '' •".

So those 3vi million VWs have a lot in common: , V
most VW parts still fit most VWs. , . l i >

It is actually oasidr (and cheaper) to got pdrls ''
for a Vglkswagen than for many domestic cari \
on the road today (< ̂ ' i

• ltisal50easiertogelawho/eVW.$I83?*doeilta J-
Lols of cars |ust come and go. "-f," ,
VWs |Ust go and go. Vf ' /

Douglas Motors Corp
4_30 Morris Avenue

Summit
1 *

CR7-3300 ^"
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Station j
Breaks I

MIL T

HRN1 Mil i n t tATS (good listening) l)r,
(OUNUiM's MAGICAL LK'UHlC'i STICK
Ri-MHiN i UK U1E BLUF5: by P«i> I oun-
lain, V.-1TII1' dial with each new rr leJ ie , Petr
omint'o ] ?tter anil be tu r to theie w i Salee-
jinns or ' 'us ! P Include: 'Doctor ' ounf»(n's
Mstsical l icorice Srlelt Remitty l o r The
p l y ' s , " Mls ' isslppi," "Bridge Over Troub-
led Wafer," l icor ice Stick Rag," "Some-
Whir*," "Sulphur And MoUsie i , " "li»ery-
thing Is ['eauflful," "I 'm In Lnve With New
Orleans," ' Applauie," "Pisspnrr In The fu-
ture" and ''Hey Mr. Sun," Listening time is
J« mimJWs, 55 seconds, (eORALCHL-757523).

WEl-COMF. HOME-by Clyde MerhattBr, This
is t.lyte'a d r i t LP unee returning from
Furnp** -̂ fter three years of pntertiMnmg audh
gnces there with his iiiiique etyU of singing*
Numbers ineh'de; "I 'll Belong To Vnu," "Why
Can't w« fj>[ Together," "Anypne, Can Trll"
(We're in L"Ve), "Book Of Mernori'»5l"
'Tlfiise (jive Me One More Clianee," "If
you Only Knew," "The Mixed Up Cup,1' "Our
Daj Wi'l Cnme," "Mr , HeartafN, " % m # .
'••w T" Believe In," "The Ties that Rind"
irifi "A Mother's Love,'1 Listeni'^ time is 31
minutes, *6 seconds, (DECCA 1)1.-75231).

Allu un DECCA label, SQULFn Oiri (Dl,-
7MI8) by Mae KliiOOn, Mac's eleven vocal
renderinjp an rhii LP Includes - "Get Down
With I',' (I Can't Get No) "SAtisfarrJon,"
"Baby I Love You," "1 Really Care About
V"U,'" "Von Keep Me Hinjjin" On," "Wear
It On Your pace ," "Let The Gpid Times
Roll," "In A Dream," "WslMng Around,"
' T h e Vow" and "1 Can Feel It." Listen-
Ing dmi is 27 mlnutei, 11 seconds,,.

And for all you Quincy Jones fans, there's
GULA MATARI, Only four lelfctioiis on this
LP, but you won't go wrong in adding this
one to flie collecflon • ' 'Bridge Over Troubled
Wattr" , A Quincy Original "Guls Maiart",
"Walkin1" and "Humrnin1", 34 mlnuffis and
75 seconds of great listening, (A&M 5P-
3030).,,

'Patton' on screen
at Hillside theater

"Patton," fte monumental motion picture
verilon of ttie fatnoui World War II general
Georgt S, Patton, opened in two local theateri
yeiwrday, the Mayfalr Theater, 'Hillside, and
£hi Etoiof a Theater, EUaibeth,

The picture, starring George C, Scott in the
tifle role of the blood-and-guti officer, was
filmed In color, Karl Maiden ii seal as Oen,
Omar Bridley, The movie was directed by
Franklin j , Sehaflner,

'Captioned' movie

"Thi Mouji That Roand ," itarrlng Peter
Ssl l f r i , a gound movie with printed capUani io
SBHVSf iation can Be read gi will as heard, will
be shown in the Plalnfleld YMCA on Sun,, Sept,
27, at 2:30 p.m. Anyone with a hearing lost i t
wilcolnt to attend, T B M F Iriends and families
vrtU be welcome or they can come alone,

Retrefhments will be lerved following the
fllm for Bioii who wiih to itay. Admission will
be free.

The comedy is being sponsored as a public
garvict by WHAT, a young adult group asso-
eUMd with the PlMnfield Hearing Sociery, II
attendance indicates iuflident inarest in free
eapttoned movies, they will he shown on a r e p -
lar basis.

/Movie held over at Arts
The nlinagement of the Art Cinema in Irv»

tngton has announced that due to papular re-
quest, the rJnater ii holding the adult film,
"Man and Wife," for another week. The pie-
are , in color, is a graphic study of happiness In

k f f l i i^geHt lganXfiMdfl !m'hahT*r idrffli^geHtlganXfiMdfl!ma
211s IHoweB in the tjitatir,

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sill your ••rvicai ts
30,000 loco) (ami I in. with a Is*.sell Won) Ad,
Col! 416.7700,

Talented teens set
for grand finals at
Holmdei o i ; center

j

June iu

f p n t j F i ? J " i K i g A i l 1 ••< i ' •!, it t h e ( i f i r d p n

S U i c A r i s f - e ^ U r . l l ' l n - l i - l , on ^ U i n t a Y Q l g h t ,
(i\ r11** arnnH fiM'.l, • ( f t . i ' ^ ' N^« |et r^f.v
I i l e n i i xpo .

I h r y <V!r«riiu!i' tin t i p t.ilii'it pi odui'i<d t h i s
s u m m e r ip .1 F n i n f " d i imtf*ur iliitll[lt1Tjfit>n c o ^
l p u n ^ " ' e d hy fhr U l s ( en te r .niid the New
J e r i e v I n v e n t s M*IU ' thai* him yuiinj\gfi?rF be=

ng..e <jf H imH IS' u s * ' in loenl and

i' i i i ' i ihi: fTiigr ijl fhi* Ait*, C ^ n t d r

Eer en thr (.jir'l'Mi ^tiiti ' P a r k w a y ,

Sijsiv . three made the semi-final round,
B t n g ' - I i t ' ' » ' Vrtk ' e n r i ' i -i . Kuro 'ay A f t e r .
no. • , M i j . 1(1 | i -y . - [ . , , . ,, | ,A '« -nmpefei i

f^f ]h pi i t | , - i'l lilt5 ' I ' M ! ' hlit J? 1 >i> ep^f

-. ij, ad i^*i d l i e *n H |iiHji' ^' ' r . .D .M k

I hi ' l i r ials , s t i i rung al h p .m. Sa tu rd iy ,
wl'l hf npon to fhp pMbll " i t h free admlej ion

b a i i f . Ilie S r t s Center i,s i t I«legrnph Mill
i i r k on the P i rkway jl,»it I lh),

I h e n i | ? i - p ] a r e a n n e i in eaHi gf !>î hf p e r -
fcFrtiing f aiegnr ie^ will f^i-rMve 1700 in LLS,
S , i M n p I'ondp ant1 .Ji t» f)|Wv, while tin r ' i n n e r t
up eafh WiU get n MOO b"nd a'Hl nrtni ' l iv

Iwii of rhp l'>If) f ina l i s t s :Usu nnalni'il the
Ifl^t rniintl nf the 1 ̂ fi*J I ;j!ei»t f'Spg, tlie s^runrt
of the iirinual rnnipetition*J, Ihey a r e Nicholas
Castellano, 14, ui[New.irk, and VincentScaJera,
16, vi Maplewood. horji pianists, Nlehgtag wns
fjr^r m ll>e popi'laT in-itrurm'nti'l i aiep.jry la*tt
year iu\d w«!nl nn to pot'arm in the popular
Ted Marl- l\ ;ifTrtr**iir show. Vincent was
second in .-IUBBI••nl ln<'>runi»nlal rnmp,HMon
Itigt VS'ai .

In 'he coming finals, Nieholii will camenii
with pnother pianist, Kriieut Fdw.irdi j r . ,
17, of Newark, in popular instrujtif-ntal; and
Vincent's elssgiral instnimenial rival will lie
gtlLl another p)anj?il. Marry N.-.wman i fi rtf
o«7 Alvin pi,, Union,

Among the orjier finaUMs in the iiutru-
mental group were the Kenilworih memhersqf
the "Fourth Session," They include David
Ward, 14, of 64 S, 17th st,; Gary Waper, Ifi
of 3 Red Mtpie lane and R»rb«ra nelsier
IS, of 14S N, 24th st. ' '

-Thursday, SBpttmbir 17,, 1970

f'N TWO SCREENS — Zeni MosB(l(iaft)andHarry Helafanti hive friendly chat In scene from
" r h e \ngpl levine," new film which opened yesterday at the Union Theater In Union
OntHf and the Maplpwftnd TTiparer in Maplawnnd. Ha Kamlnska also stars.

Union soprano to be featured
in benefit concert in Millburn

Fellini movie
at the Ormont

Italy's Federlco Fellini takes a long, hard
look at debauchery in the court of die Empero,
Nero in his critical commentary upon human
depravity in "Fellini Satyricon," which eon-
tlnues far another week attheOrmontTheater,
East Grange,

The picture, which wai Hlmed in Panavigion
and color was prepared directly from Bie
fgjnous (or infamous) satirei of Petronlus who
witnessed the goings»on in the Roman court by
Fellini himself, with the literary assistance of
Bernardino Zapponi,

The east includes Martin Potter, Hiram
Keller, direct from his performance in the Off-
Broadway hit, "Hair," and Capucinl,

Uloriii Pitnzip, sapniriu, of IM2 vauxhall
RoiitL linirin will np|var in ,i henefit cuncert
Sept., '21, at 7'IS p.m. at iwullhiim High School,
Miilhurii, The roncen will he preseiiled in be-
hall of the Rsv, Edward DePerslo, a Phillp-
pinei! missionary, formerly of Millhiirn, Fundi
derived from the ronctrt will b e used to
purchase a tractor for tiie prieits igrtcui.
tufal projects on Mindanao, Dr. Leo A«
Kahn, denost, of 266 MUlburn Ayenue, M1U-
burn, ii heading the fund«ra_islng event, '

The benefit concert will feature Miss Pats.
riwo in excerpts from DnnizetH's opera,
"Luela di Lammermoor," and Miis Grace
Di Maria, mezzo-soprano of Newark, in ex-
cerpts from Bizet's opera, "Carmen,"

Featured in the operatic highlights will alio
he Richard Boyajian, tenor, and Orlando Cal-
capo, baritone, The accompanist and narrator
will be Armen Boyajian, vocal teacher to
Metropolitan Opera singers and arUs tie direc-
tor of the Paterson Lyric Opera Company.

A specia] attraction in the second half of the
program will be pianist, VLncent Scalera of
Mapleyood, A piano student of LUllaji Spitzer,
Irvinfton, he Was a finalist and winner in last
year's Talent Expo at the Garden State Arts
Center and is in the finals in the classical
piano division to be judgsd at the Arts Center'"'
Saturday. He is a senior at St, Benedict's
High School, Newark.

Concluding the concert will be the Miil-
buni High School chorus under the direction
of William Pickett. Ticket dDnations are $2 SO
per person ohtainatle at the door or frotn.

uiiiiiiUiniHiiiuiniiuiiMuuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiNinimiiiiiiiiiimii

I Theater Time Clod I
All times listed are f\imlshed by the dieatori.

ART CINEMA tjrv,)—MAN AND WP1,
Thur,, Fri., Men,, 'nies,, 7, Si48, IO;26; Sit,,
Sin,, 2:03, 3:46, S:24, 7:07, S:SO, 10:35.

• « •

ELMORA (EUz.)—PATTON. Thur,, Frt.,
Mon,, TUBS,, 8- Sit,, Ss20, 9; Sun., 2:1S, SUS,
1:26; featurette, Thur,,Fri.,Mon,1'niei,,7!30:
Sat,, 4:50, 8:35- ain,, 8U0,

* * #
FOX JJMON (Rt, 22)..^N A CLEAR DAY

YOU CAN SEE FOREVER, Thursday only, 7,
9:30; Starti Friday: MACHO CALLAHAN,
Fri . , MOB., nies, , 7:1S, 0;W!B.f.. dm., ?, 4, A,
B, 5:45,

# • *
MAPLEWOOD—AM3IL LEVINE, Thur.,

Frt Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:15; Sat,, 5:30, 7:45,
10:10; Sun,, 5:30, 4-4S, 7, 9:1«; feamritts,
Thur., Frt . , Mon,, Tues,, B:45; Sat,, 5, 7flS,
9-40; Sun,, 2, 4ilS, 6:30, 8:45; Sat, mat,. Car-
tonns, 1; OOUATH AND VAMnBES, Is40.

• * *
MAYFAIR (Hillslde)-..PATTON, Thur,,

Fri , , Moil,, TUBS, 8:15; Sat,, 1:̂ (1, AT4S, 9:SS;
Sun., 1:30, S-OS, 8:30.

* * *
ORMONT (E.O.S—-FEU4M SATYRICON,

Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tu«s,, 2:13, 7:30, 9:51:
Sat,, Sun,, 2:23, 4:54, 1-2S, 9:S6; featurette,
Thur., Fr i . , Mon,, Tues,, 2, 7:20, 9:41; Sat,,
Sun,, 2, 4:44, 7slS, 9146,

mi*

R1ALTO (Westfield) — HELLO, DOLLYI,
today only, 1, 8:30;M'A'S'H, tomorrow, Mon.
Tue«., Tiiurs,, Fri,, 7l3Q, 9:55; Wed,. 1, 7:30,
9:55; Sat. and Sun,, 1, 3, 5, 7:30, 10,

* • *

UNION (Union Center)—ANCEL LEVINI
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 1:45, 7:15, 9:20; F r t '
7:50, 10:20; Sat,, 1:40, 3:50, 6, 8:10 10'20;

Sun,, 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40; featurette
Thur,, Mon., Tues., 1:15, 7:15, 9:20; Fri,'
7:15, 9:45,

COMinAN JACHE MASON vrtU I ^ i a r for
one night only at the Mendowbrook ThMtsr
Restaurant In Cedar Grove on Slturdiy,
Mason's appearanre precedei fci op«Un|
of ttie regular fall seison at fte MMdo«-

brook.

Jean Seberg featured
in "Macho Callahan'
''Macho CaUahan,11 a siispense-packod

action picture, starring David Janssen, jean
Seberg, Lee j , Cohb and James Booth, opens
tomorrow at the Fox Theater, Rt, 22, Union,
The picture wai photo|raphed in color,

"On A Clear Day You Can See Forever,"
starring Barbra Stteisand, ends its run tonight,

EARLY COPY
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J. W. DANT OLDE BOUBBON.234 years of America

STRMOHT BOURBOH WHISKEY • N PBWF; O J.W. DMT DIITILLU8 CO, N Y . K.T

Seton show of gift works
Seton Hall University's Art

Cillery has opened the 1970-
71 season with an exhibition
of gift works received by the
school since 1963, The gallery
is located in the Student Cen-
ter on the South Orange cam-
pus and is open to the public
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on
weekdays and from 2 p,m,
unHl 10 p,m, on Sundays,

Artists represented in the
collection include Eileen

Schrieber and Dorothy Abel-
son of West Orange, Henry
Gasser, Esther Forman
Singer and the late Armand
Sozio of South Orange, Richard
Straley of Maplewooll, Edwin
Havas of Livln|stqti, John
Grabach of Irvlngton, Sara
Freeman of Teaneck, Joseph
Domarekl of Mountainside,
and Alex Katz and Serge
Hollerbaek of New York City.

The exMhitiorrwill caitttnuT
through Oct. 10.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS siLifht JO. Burita Today's Answtr

•the, tiilt-role-Of- the hit itnuileal
fllm ppoducaoti, bistdqnthe lonpst-runnii^
itage rflusical In the Mstqry of thi theater.
The film give! its finil performmce today
at tiie RisltoThiiter, Wesriiel4 "M^A'S'H11

stirti wmorrow.

u i " SOI MAIN ST,
Sr pR 5-2600

Frsm Th§ Man Whs Gave Vsu

"FELLINI
SATYRICON"

* In CQIQT Hated * R

Marital bliss and total
fulfillment can be

yours tor a lifetimi-
if you see this film now,

Ntm Urn. , . • M tdiiailM tin in

and

SB 1 aPfSfl 1:1 I f i l ^ ^ H

^•Mft UNIOM 41*.4373 II
^ | < ™ | 990 Slu.vuiant &«o. |

"THI ANOfLUlVINt"'
In color

ZiRO MOSTIL
HARRY BELAFONTg

IDAKAMINSKA

MAYFAIR Nc, Qreo.i s.. Hni.i.iJ

"PATTON"
GEORGE C, SCOTT

STARTS FRIDAY, SEPT, I
Action-packed thrill.

snd lyspentsl
"MACHO CALLAHAN"

Povld Jontlin JsonlsNr'
L»«J.Cebb Jamti Bselh

IN COLOR
Loir Day Todoyi

"ON A C H A R BAY YOU
=i=FiU=fBe=EflBl=Vr3P!!.=

MAPLEWDDD

ZSRO , HflRRV
mmm. BSLflFONT
iHS

[ GEORfiECSCOTT/KAIU.HALMN

RQ77OM

iXCLUSIVi ARIA
ENCASEMENT

WlTK

CUM1USIM0B SEPT. 11-20,1970
10:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M

FREE Shows
• PAT COOPER
• SONNY JAMES
• U S SEEVER

— ALSO

ELLIOT GOULD

THEGOOD
THEBA09
THEUGIY-Monday through Friday

7:30 p.m., 9s55 p.m.

Matinee Wodneiday;

1 p.m. PRO BOXING .
S. GOSS y i . J. MARIN

GRASS ROOTS
ALIVE & KICKING

IDES OF MARCH
Phone: 609-587-6300

Saturday cind Sunday:

1, 3, 5, 7s30. 10

i:

RATED R
(Under 18 nqulrat ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ , _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _
accompanying par.nt or adult N E I G H B r ) R S W A N T y o l J R u , o d „ , ;
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17 Fellow
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32 Ointment
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workers

48, Jibs,
spankers
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50. Psalms

ANTIQUES FAIR
it the Womcn'i Club of Upper Montclvlr C C D T
200 Cooper Avenut. Upper Montclslr, NJ v C r I ,

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
M 0 P.M. Dally. Closlnt 6 P.M. Sat.•Rafr«»hmBnt»Fro* Pariini

^ ^ SAVE 5(H "llh thli ad any day altar openlni diy . Adm, $150 j ^



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUSUCATION

"Work Near Home"-

burban
JOB GUIDE

Help Wiited-Woffltn ] Hilp Wauled-Women Help Wanted-Women Help Wanled Women Help Wanted-Women
4Q©S9M6«

Hilp Wanted-Wonien

NOTICE'TO TOU APPLICANTS AND
HELP WANTED ADVEtlTTSQU

Thia ampapiF doaa noi Igisirii^iy
us ip t halp ifingad aftrartiatmiifiU in
lUHoo ol Ult Alt DlKrimlmtton U

Bloyinaiil Aat.
Tot ADEA BrsM&ita arfaltnfy i f i

dlioflmiiittioiilji iBEtoymffli lor_psr*
• M M>tn «M UltM U IM (i u«
ipplUl 13 iffipkyara, witti II or !BOF*
tmpbyiii, n n H p n t aftndaa iftd
later ^pM*M«M

AArarQltfflaRia ceAteSfllng «eli
tarma and ghruaa aa MraffifjtT "tajy'

« h *u ' " in IS fc IS* or oUi.r ilm-
UH lt«cUl01tlon, Indlcaiaa iliKrlmi-
nation igaiiiat thi efflpkyseni of elaer
papaoni Ud ITe eofialdarsd fnyjeUtl
Mt t i Art,

AjyyUgnii uggFmalian itarat
Aeri pnvtaiHs gas ba Gt&tned by

J, i . bapartmaRt of Lttsr
Wifi US' Hoypttrtaion

NT
6 CARD PUlLIgHKH

Counijng, hexing, sic, Prmianfni
full time, esmpany paid Blue
£ r s n , major modlefii. iiff* In
iuranea.
Apply; F F P ¥ a i ! ! 3 « * t i n i C « d € s ,
II fi.H.on Pl ica epriniflaid

0 9/17

CLERICAL
WSMSH = l a r n *iira mansy =
paf! lima sr fiiii iim* •™pi*'v
fBent, Apply
ALLIIO PROCESilNQ CORP

1 Q5Q G"*"*8*'^* *«*=, Union
K 8/17

CLERK-TYPIST
Ifttemating and diversified
duties in modeAi, ayburbenj
siUsandltisned office,

ACE NO BARRIER
5 DAY WEEK

I AM • 4HI PM
PHONR 564 8J55 FOB APPT

ALPHA TECHNICAL SERVICES
JI116 Mmril A»e., UBiOn, N , j ,

X O ' l ?

CLERK TYPIST
Ssine f!Un|, dimsphene BipeF
ienee prefsrfed but ilpi iiireea=
asry, WH! train. Large' company
offering e*eel!«rit fringe bene
fill Bud wsrklnf esniUtl«i(.

^AMERICAN OPTICAL CORP.

COFFEE OUUB A SALAD GIRLS

; AHTTni?
HOtBIWIVES; p T T n ?

jnt.I.V THOLL SMOROABBORP
2SJ-MI0 R I / "

MOTHiRS
NO PPP

riELLABHTB BAKERY
cst-ntn

lALfflLAnV, PART TIME
INtJlJDlt MOItNINOS % » /n

DF,l.LAliKl" B BAKbRY
U

i for prodS£tlW VQFk, foil time,
u Site p,m, M n maniiMa,

FULL TIME CLERK TYPW
UM •teno, H, g, imfliate, modirn
olMl, pod SportSi eondlUona, call
Gf Sit *f»i™, ell .1356, K «/17

GAL FHISAY»AviaU0B U, Mesa I
pratb, brialit yswi i i ] to leun boal*
nalif BolUM aliport locaiej work on
fllrtt Khda, wltli pueta, tsm. 8. Lea,
JSL4IIS, P, DAMN, l i t »rt. B i t
X9/I7

01RL FRIDAY

IT HAPPENS EVERY FALL

BRIGHT CHILDREN GO BACK
TO SCHOOL" AND

9JAR1 MOTHERS RETURN TT1
OLSTEN

viih Ot-8TBN i?*day, join

high pay and benuiei , FuM

OLSTEN
Sifvitis

i§6S Msrriii AVB,, eas. 13M
FAEn¥GGD

182 as. Ava, • »»-]»•» IB. ,1|
tUZ41t?TH

NURSES (REGiSTEREQi

3-11 'i'rt II »
Full Oi r»• t Time

NEW HOSPITAL, KVEHV OTH
ER WEIKBNB urr NO ROTA
TION OF BH1FTS WEKIC.N1J
BONUS. LARl.h DIFFgREHTIAl.
TUITION RBFllNtl 1 R f o r
*Nv ViyoUNT tr m i D i T B , n
HOLIDAYS, I" "K'K I1AY8 AC
CUMULATlVi BLUK tHOSS,
BLUl SMII1.I' H l n g H j MAJ-
OR MBBICA1 FOR FUPLOVEF
AND FAMILY. ' AROE LIFB (N
SURANCB ANIl rONTHIyUTriRY
PENSION FON F,MPLOYF;F- " "
"N THE JOB IN«Tunrr ioN

Mri. H, CIS'™"1 " • • '"»nf«ll

IRVINQTON GENERAL HOSf
I I I tHANCF,LL"S I V ?

IRVlNf, K I N . " . ]

372-46W1. FXT ?|4

STENO-CLERK
ad vert I l ing drpartmsni"

Fil fled Wflrtt fB¥*ffng nil
k

S I I FANNBiQ FTOT

typi
fill.

SiCRETARY
Uw ^fflcBi, IS"ie ' -gel
l*nr« pFt?f*rrBd but ̂ s1

r ! i« i . N«ed good ifpfis &
g ftbilU, faeo<tks«pin| holp
All modern s'fle* equip-

eniurale with ospfrisnre*

f4ew modern i
fteii, LlbefBl
tlsnai eSnearn,

, « . . » >
NEWSBli

19 Bf ewii Ave, iprlnifiald
rT Jcihtiion

X 9 / 1 !

ALTERATION I

PHQNI
DR,|.SBII x i/n

, I i«PR, OPERATOR
aolUir vith feoskkaeping m

m u BAI sa, km wdjWM wo with
U

I « , ERTO
vith feoskkaeping m

AI sa, km wdjWM wo
epM u n i , *U1 tnln U Mid fet
lUtM b j i t 1433 c i

epM u n i , *U1 tn ln U Mid fet, MP
clUtM bmjjita, 1433, c t u p.t ilari
6M.M00,

ftnlUnK 4 inaUJns Paraoimsl
1661 MorTla Aft, Union
K 9/17

Mn B f I B -• BptritMiJ wpui
ofiei & young ghlldFen, {as afief-
Beeaa i waaS. ipringflald, £aij

DHa6iM X

ioOKKKPHl • EXPIHi lNCID.
PART TMI ACTOUNTANTI OFFICE,
1! TO 10 HOURS P i s WI1K, iCT
OWN HOURS, CALL 4m.l«l«, B i/TJ

CLERK.TYPBT-H you have 1 (Opd
phsne peraonaiity £ >n|oy vorUni in
beautiful •wnrttMlnPt yotflliOYBOila,
Q^d ben, $431, CO- mid. Call Lea
Martin 888-5100 Smlllns k Sn«ulns
PerasiwaL iggi Morria Ave,, Union.
N,j, " " K t / l i

CLERKAL- HOysEWIVEl
Earn ezfra t i - Will train, Swttgbbaard
ard qierteal «^rk In oovntoum Newark.
642-6648 to | p.m. K i/17

CLERK TYPIST
$125

WELL OIVlRilFIID POSITION
FOR A IRIOHT,_ATTRACT1VE
MlSi. FEE PAID BY CO.

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
1519 ituyveigftt Ave., Union

687=1454
X /ioiao

Salary open; f
itms haea i f

i i j p
ringa benefits,
y, Coamatle Bjm
H2BMS K

iaafy, Coamatle Bjm
H2.BMS, K 9 /n

BAMOJG ™ Tattan, parmnan,
i pifmBiSingdsfri

CLERK TYPIST
Di v e n if tea-iHgTig
typing okill

rtithe Bprintlitin Office (111 Mountain
A¥t,j of Be Drton CBiiip m f l Bnki

' Can Dei-8500 or write eon (T Unlni,
N.J. 07083. An Enml Opportunity Em-
ptflfir, KI/W

BECOME A TOY DEMOMmUTOIl,
u n i t in OR Mom "m, IMAS

HImAR

y p g
ilgrtiflg SftlSFyi Excellent bene=
fllst Call Rf apply in perisn^

FISHER SCIENTIFIC CO.

CAR HIcmARYi
381-2915, H5-9327, 2(5-2730

R9/17

12 (Tadum Rd ,
379-14M

An Equal OBpsftunity impleyer
X B/IT

CLERICAL

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Holiday Time Is Just
Around The Comer •• You
Need Extfa-Money-Now—
Earn $$$ In Your Spare
Time Selling AVON PRO-
DUCTS.

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS:
Summit, Springfield, Union
CALL-353-4880 or 731-8100

Maplewood, Irvington
CALL-375-2100

Westfield, Scotch Plains
GALL-W682B

Hillside
CALL- 353-4880

Cranford, Linden, Rahway

CALL-353-4

Ml 11 burn

CLERK TYPIST
Exeallant spportufii^ for bright
girl 111 anglnearini of flea. Dlyar-
tifiad dytlaa, 37$ hrl. a weak,

C i i l l t BfilB SWold Incl. Rider
"J11 ptua free Ufa ' insurance aj
penalos plan. Call Mri, Madara

J7(-9440

PHILIP H. WERNER INC.
NHllUlda Ava.lprlngaald, N.J.

I Kl/17

CLERK TYPIST
Full lisa* ateady. Dlvaraiflad
dutlai. Banaflta, Union. Call
Sil-MOO

WORK". PLEAiANT WQRKINQ
CONDITIOMi, EXCELLENT
COMPAKY BENEFITS, APPLY
IN PERiON TO MR, P. HOiP,

HUFFMAN-KQOS CO,
Rt. 24 Morria Turnpike,

Spflnifiald, NJ .
B S/11

0 9/24

HOUSiWIVES-WORKING GIRLS
Earn $4 • 16 per hour paH lima
•a a tapraaehMUva of Sim Cov-

Fdr Interview. Call

HELP WANTED

W O M I N

DOING YOUR

CHRISTMAS -

DREAMINO ?

It's not too early to start
•build a profitable busin-
ess of your own as an
AVON representative,
and make those dreams
come true,

CALL NOW:
Far Voilsbufg, & Irv-
ington and Maplewood

375-2100

For Springfield & Union
731-8100 or 153-4880

For Linden, Roselle,
and Roselle Park

393=4880

OS/17

INVOICE CLERK •
Dlveriifiad duties = prseeaatng
involves, raeaipis, ate. No lypr
Ins, Good atartlng aalaty, E t

_etU«n«,«KSS*iW.vJt™oMoBal

PERSONNEL MGR
PAPT TIME

Ambitious, gjigr-Biiy*. psrit
run sffiGC with divcFii/ied
t ! * i , M^*^ tnjyv TIP?ting pes

Cell 687=04?O y » . N^nne
K

POSTING CLERK $85
FEE PAID

No Typing; Good Al Figurei

A-l EMPLOYMENT
101 NO, WOOD AVI .LINDEN

S2S 1600
I<)Q§ MORRIS AvB: UNION

9641,(00
319 PARK AVI! . SC, PLAINS

JJ2-I300
0 9/17

PLANT CAFETERIA
ATTENDANT

a a-m. to a p.m., S d . j l , No
Sal . , or ililiB, Will Irain. Apply •
CAFITERIA. M l w i n 9 •Hi
11 a.m.

QUINBAR ELECTRONICS

6 * ' * 9 / 1 7

RECEPTIONIST

TIRRIILE TYPISTS

IF YOU CAN TYPE IS WPM,
WE HAVE A OOOD PAYTNO
JOB FOR YOU. IF YOU QUAL-
IFY, COMPANY WILL TRAIN
YOU FREE. MANY OPENINGS
THROUGHOUT NORTH JER-
SEY. CALL OR COME IN
IMMEDIATELY.

" "~" ""WORKING GIRL "
1961 MORRIS AVI, , UNION

984-0880 .K 9/17

RELIABLI PERSON WANTED TO
BASVSrf FOR J MONTI! OLD CHILD,
DAY OR EVENOIO, TWICE A Wins ,

MU, i - l i S l Xl /W

BLDRO! MILLtR AGENCY
101 NO, UMOM AVa CRANFC

MB.6M0 ft 9/17

CLERK TYPIST
ExeaUent wonting eondltiona. rgs
hour waak. All employee bene=

"MANHATTAJJ BRUQ co.
JO1 Route 22, Hillside. Mr. Burden

926-6333
H i / n

HAVE an AMERICAN HOME toy I .
Ud aarn baa toy" u d XMAB iCana,
No obUation aid no aellln|.

CaiI»W.S32o X10/I

HOUSEWIVES - STUDENTS
EARN EXTRA INCOME

We need alttera ai comtmnloni'.
If ybu have time _ any ( l a a - l a i n
ua, OiU (or infamallBh and
appointment. (17-0430 , K J / I 7

LIVE m HOUSEKEEPER, Union, N.J.
O n roam, f ,V,f phsautawfoiBidlngB

fiffeBeafljrMeiTe4B a j i
CaU 6S7-7B6O

HIS GUN
IS LOADED

^ " " F I S H E R SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadsn sd , Springflald

IJ9-1400
An Equal Opportunity Eaployar

X 9/17
OFFICE WORKER

M, g, OBAOUATt NO E0ERONCE
NICESSAHY, M I L »O1, OALL^l

m-MN K1/I7

~ ORDER CLERK
UUaitBmfif !BFvi£§, teUphOflB and
mall ardef l , Ugfrt t?plii | f divert
• Ifled duties^ Goad ItAHlns
•filflr^i Manj' esrapar
Call Mi l l Cfltf. 233^5930/
Afl Equsl Qppertiiiyty EnpioyeF

X 9/17

CLERICAL - MALI | FEMALE

BUBGETJIGHn.
base I

Temporary Job

Now, at Prudential, you can earn extra money in office
work amid pleasant surroundings.

with—a bright future for the
man who wants to be his own
boss and stop worrying about
recession ana inflation!

VALUABLE EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISES NOW

AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA
A n*w automated paint application procvn
If now revolution It Iny the giant hoiifB-
palntlng Induttry. |t !• called Sapolln
lpHydrapoi|t". With the MHydrapo*lt"
Proc*** yttu can affar On $800 PQInt job (or
l**i than $300. Work that might tok* 3 dayp

We need temporary help in active MAIL, FILE, and
SERVICE CLiRK positions as well as TYPING positions.
No experience is necessary, but good keyboard skill is
required for typing positions. Minimum of 5 hours dally -
preferred.

Apply In person at our Employment Bureau; Monday
through Friday, 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

THi PRUDENTIAL
- INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

^13 Washington S t . ,
Newark, N J .

An Equal OpportBtlty I^nptoyer M/F
E9/17

PART TIMI, IB and ovef. Apply
In p.faon V HELEN BLLIOTT
CANDY IHOP, 1002 Springfield
Avrf., ttvlngignl

• • ; . " • • > X 9 / 1 7

Sales Women
(FULL TIME - PART TIME)

DAYS
For RBady-to-Wear

Experience Prifirred But Not
Necessary. Many Employae

•Benefits.
Apply in Person

9:30 a.m. - 9:30 pun.

JtobftHaliClffllhss
Westbound Line Highway 22

Union, N.J,
oe/n

Lldit atana, arehlteotural
Union, N.J. pBS-liOl

KI/17

.A" CLERK TYPISTS

(GOOD TYPING SKILLS)
Pleasant Working Conditions, Ail Benefits,

APPLYi

W I i K D A Y S 8 A M T O 4 P M

- Thursday, September 17, 1970.*-.

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DFADLINE TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSn^v PUEH I f ATIOM

Help Wanted-Women

TILLERS

EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

K ^Tr rfrw 11 Ha tT

Hilp Wanteri Male 3

ATTENDAN'S-FERV STATIONS GAfi fTATlON AtTBiDAMT -
ttms tiUit A to fii3p P.m. «ndJ
eiida. Mi f mm prftf rrid. ELM

Qpeningi Sfe ey
•v oil obi •-• th*^'ighayi
ly item fcif nupef
• ayiniiB *̂ld rgmm
icl l r f i . We affcr sn
ten! t.tnrtin« •BiSFV
b f h d '

CCMCTEHV WOKIL mii.rim:wl,
•lw*i w r k IDF raUatli in»n. r

H 9 / t 7

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Excellent position In our execu-
t i v i offices for 1 capable secre-
tary, able to handle dictaphone,
typing, and miscellaneous secre-
tarial du t i n . Good salary, ad-
vancement and many fine benefits.
Please call Mr. Walyus, 925-0900
for an appointment.

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS INC.

513 Stiles St., Linden, N J .
An iqUSl QgpeHufUiy i*mpldyFF

R 9 / I T

SECRiTARY
AGE sun ting dept., i i a t i i t len!
typing SI well l ! "general i«€^
retifial duU.eiA. fi££elUnt work-
ing eenditlQili with dSflgeniai
ee-WBrkePi, UbeFai beiiBfiti, To
Invn itigBte thi i sppDrtunlty,
eait El l in Mamiii st 'dtB-69OQ.
An EqUSl QppdrtUnlty ifnpipyer

K 9/17

. STOPII
Time IQ think ef winter clathes
Sid hpUdiy Bhpppingt T§ help

"TKe budget JHin=thB=p«rfBnnefi
ef OFFICE T1MPOHARII8
bi£i Never 1 feel

OTiSiRViCES, INC.
Office Temporaries

SPRIHQPISLP 467-1310
44i Morrta Ava i -—.

LIVmOiJOH , S94-1J70^
•aan ¥ , ^

ITS
TFRRIBI E

IF YOU CAN TYPE IS WPM,
WE HAVE A QOOD PAYING
JOB »OJI YOU. IF YOU QUAL-
IFY, COMPANY WILL fRAlS
YOU FREE. MANY OPEMINOS
THROHqHOUT NHBTH J»R
S1Y; CALL OB fnuw l «
IMMEDIATELY.

WORKING GIRL
I eel MORRIS AVF... UNION

964-0880 K f / 1 7

TElETll.t rmRE TMTB1
TfflCtilG dempaftjF bested iii Unisn u
Iriil Park, Steady pmolayfneM.^j
benefit*. Hdure 9 a,m. to ifw r*
dljf week, AptibjtaffiSfeimQdriajd
espeftp™*". S'aii SffJ IS6f hf gppgyit
menL X 9 / n

DOOI1MAN WANTE11
\PF'.V UNION THMTK'

CLERKS
LOAN &
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
B A N K n r New i fR^FY

Op suing i UP* euff?ntly

lyiteni for piprfie fifed
\amr\ and dil?"Un! CIEHCR,
an both the h-inie? and
lent of levei i . We offer
an ?^c*l!fnt iiafMng iol-
ary. 'ull b^nff'' ^fsgrafTi
find pleasant working
can^itians, P I M M apply
any weekday at the

PEHSQNNEL qEPARTyRHT
550 ipsed 9t-, Newark

HAIRSTYUST;

SAKS
FIFTH AVEv

T O i i i h F (Ft p M I .

HAS OPININO FOR EXPER-
IENCED HJMR STYLIIT. EX-
CELLENT «6RH|NO CONDI-
TIONS AND I 'HPPAL 5TORB
BSNIFiTS

1 »w_iHi"< * • • •
17A.7066

! • ) . 345
O 9/17

MAN WITH CAR TO PELIvOi WH"
DAY PAPEiw mimDrarreLn,oALi,
IirrwEQJ I A.M. -S P.M. „,

n 6 ? ( 5 R iffl

MAN

TYPIST

gome itenQi InteFBitine pest-
tLgn wtih national gf^etlng ear*!
publiitigr* eempany paid medl-
bal, aufiieai and life insurance.
Apply

1 I Edisas plsee SErinEfieW* N. j .
0 9,17

TYPIST
IBM Bleetrlc • MutuK woman,
full UiB« T u . i , Ihm sat, ami
Valary, paid hoUday.. J ' » " J ? | \

LOOKING
FOR TiMPORARY
OFFICE WORK?

We Can Use Typists, Secy's,
PBX Ofii. and Clerki For Our
Local Companies.

REGISTER TODAY

Temporaries
RATES- CA1H I Q N U i E i
NO F I E TO YOU

IMS MORRIS AVI . UNIQtt
«M44OO

101 NO, WOOD A V I , LIHDKN

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
!fvlngtsfl;=.area. Losal edmpany
naada fewltohbaerd operatef far
PBX 515 board. Bmne typing e&*
parianee daalred. 3fVi haiu week,
daily 8:J6 t s | p.m. Apply Jim
Eaunar or eall 173-2920.

Samett Foundry i Machine Co.
S3i L y o n i A v e . irvington

XO/17

smCiaOH
ANSWERING ilRVICE

fM.l9i« KS/n

iiCHET/UW-lQBMCEIPER
galiry spen^ friftp banefita|_«l5er'
Unce neeRisin. csametis firm.

ilCHITARY

SCE Personnel
Salea = c lar ica i - ExeputlvR

272^4940, 10 Aldan i t , Orsnferd.
D 10/1

"AT UNION CINTIB"
1QQ0 MOHHIi AVt,, t m » N

tM-rno' x l/H

j i t PARK AV«, SC". PLAIN!

0 9/17

WAHTED: Jewelrj laaMsn abew m-
rtclorn. 1V11I train. Aferua 111 per
i n , 362.0323, 815.1160, jJB.l!?! w

WOMAN WANTED to Brtyait tor 2
mq&Ui sld €hil4 ItefaraiEaa ra^drad,

affa, Qvp triasportatien,
.SMI, aftar « P.M, R »/H

WOMAN TO H l t p m
LUNCKimjETTI. PAR

B A.M, - 2 P.M. mvOfOT

m-tnt a i/n

25 WOMEN NEEDED
BUB te T*V. GQvarsga, CyitBHs-
arS awaiting yeur call - 3 nalU

par hour will give you §4 par
houfl Call 219-1721

R T / F

COLLECTION
MiN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK 0 1 NEW JERSEY

Psilf lani ara eyrranlijr
syslldbla at our hrfal l*
man! eradlt sMjca In
Ofanga. lot ianiar ESI-
laetisn man. EKparianCi

i Si raaulrad . f^r tria^i

my i t pratant a neat
snaasranta and paaiBsi
a gyrrsnt N J , dfivar't
Itaanta. " f dgd igisry
whMa wa train yay. Fyii
bsnaflt prayram. Piaaaa
opply any w.skday al lha

Pi*10NNEL DIPARTMENT
bSO Brood i t , , Naworii

An Equal Opportunity Emplaysr
X Sfli

DRIVER_- CLERK
Pun ttma, 10 to a dallif. Monday
thru Friday, Waul (or aimi.
ral lnd nan. 37S-I113.

CAMP DRUO8
BSO-lBth AvB, Irvlniton

X »/17

DBKWliajpi

tlm? all areynd rain in S
jenltorisl eempHiiyi Mult b l H
driver ' . U g t n » - Sell 2324334
b>tw*9fi 15 e,m, and 4 pffii

FACTORY HILP,,
Steady work as process assis-
tant on our swing shift opera-
tions No experience necessary.
Will train. Full Union benefits.
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Rider
J, 11 paid holidays, paid YfCa-
tion. Apply after 9 A.M. n

GENERAL SUMMED
PRODUCTS. INC. ; -,
531 No. Stiles St,

Linden, NJ .
Equal DppartWiity

MQVDIO AND iTORAOl OB. H B H
MEN pin or full yna, MUI< k m

(ry,

pin or full yna, MUI< k m
r̂ a Uaasaai Tap ms in &a h&Ur
CaU sn.OOjf i IO/|

MACHINE OPERATORS'."
RADIAL DRILL •

BLANCHARD GRINDER
HATIONAL.COimAMV L o a W -
BD IN UNION, N.J, AM,
FRINO1 1BHIF1TS, ITIABV
WORK, OOOD PAY, CAL1.

DRUE t STOCK CLIIUC
or hM time1 bsoxa iA Bi

i J f

PAHT-TIMI H.1, iTUDBJf. Work Is
mall rasm. hewi IBp»£ i f n&Bra

to It yrs at aga, cal «87-OJ13,Tj?.

lor latnponu7_leliiplBni! mrK, lnenrly
Septemtwr, In aw office lgealM In
OvlnitBn santar* Hwaf»4|M^n^_ai)d

ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE

Han te wsrb in Mapufaeturing
plant in ElmBFB teeUon ef

pSOsgFSUna nSEeSBSFy* ES€el=

isiit with heavy equipmeRl de-
•irabU, Thi i !• a working jph
With 3 growing cflfflpBnp FelP=
eating |o a fca-aid new plant
(in Ssuth PlaJniis Id) In the

pPFtunity tP get intp a ehal-
Unging ps i i t i en with a Feel
future,

PAID U N I F I T S INCL. BLUE
CROSS, BLUE SHIELD, '

PORTER. PART TIME •
CALL OH APPLY

MAPLECROTIA1TERY OO '
1805 iprlnkaaU Aft,, ^
T«i4e2

PORTER '"
Qanaral clagiiliig of olfisa atfd
fBcteryl Bzceitant wqrfeldg gsodi^
tlona and fringa banafUa,

bvingta g .
B-9 RBi CALL MU10ULAR W
P1B ASKICIATIOM, W1-SM2. ,R Ml

LIFE INSURANCE. ON
ISE PARKING,

wfigei and itead? em-
ent sffsred to the right

con Jo ln-o

f

Ing! And with "Hydrapoilt" you con offer
Sapoitn'i unique 5 Y«*" durablttty fluot-
ontt* on 2 coat jobs.
Thf procsiff ha* bi»n proved on mora than
30f000 homiB 'line* It wo* launched 2
yaan ago by Sapoltn patnt* Inc., a major
paint manufaclurtr. And now our n*wly

_gddfd_fNTERlOEl_PAINTINQ_PROGRAM_
^uoront*** activity the y*or around* The

Erocefi (• ediy to leom. Y°u need na
a c kg round In the paint Induttty. The

company will train you. Local Sapoltn
paint dealers will odvtrttie for you and
fuml»h your job leadi. Company adver-
tising and publicity produces additional
leade. Eamlngi potential: $15 QQA for the
exterior season alone, NOT INCLUDING

1ANY INTERIOR,EARNING5, Jou need « - v
ly $2,500 cash down* |f you qualify, the
company will help finance the balance.

FALL TRAINING CLASSES
BEING FORMED NOWI

Par detail! phone Mr. Allnn Savage at
(212) 867-5928 collact or write him at
Hydrapailt Application!, ' Inc. c/c

^ SapollnTalnti |nc.^2oi E. 42 Stram,
New York, N .Yn0017 -

)"

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace • Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD.. UNiOH, NJ.

(AX IQUAL OPPO»TUNlty lUPMVBR) 0 Ml

APPLIANCE
SERVfet-

MEN-"*"

mLELwsoe
LELANP TUB1 CO.

fiausl QppQrtynlty E Ĥ 9
yar
/17

TV
Munt knsw color-
nah end Read men -

• WASHERS
• RiFRIGiRATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty Ava,, Hlllalda

— ' WA-a.7788
H/t(

ACeOBKTAMT to u a l l t CM. Mike
your 3wn ashedulg. Werk only {n my
rflico. writs to Box 114, c/o Union
La*3iF. 1211 iti^yesant Ave., Ufllaft.

H I/I?

FACTOHY KELP
MATBUAL HANDLEH

^arinf on i lAt ihilt* Oaed srasr-
SMW ht individual lasHnf ^ r AsaAy

pe^ ^gatid in Ip r ing^ i f H#J# CHd
Tasai v4 btnafita. Call Peraennal
Mniajer I7B-00S0. KB/17

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
HOURS 8 • 4:30 P.M.

iTOCK ROOM HELPER
PACKERS

MECHANICAL INSPECTOR
COFFEE MAT CORP. •

251 S. 3 Int. at,, Kami worth
J41-I4OO

X9/17
MAN • SARTTrME POOTEH IH_fB>
VATI CLUB, OOOD W'JHKDIO WN-
DrribNs,

IMTEHVIBWi BY APPT. Q N L X
MS. CUCCHIABA, 711-aOM,*

OROANON INC.
375 Mt. plaiaani ave.

Wast Qfanga, N.J.
An Iau»i Opportunity Employer

O 9^17

-P-RnnucTiQMwnRKFR ;T"T

psr flltar aaaambl? pla&t,
Unloo, N.J. CaU j i 7 - I H 4 t>r
twem 1 a .n . and 4 p.m.

RETIRED or aeml retirej maa ^sldhf
for Ugtit qfflce wort. Good with mm
l 4 d 1 ' l J d d t

R9/W

1EHVICE WATIOM ATTBJDAMT, Ml
•nd'pnt Hms, WUltflkcHANCIU. '
LOU TEXACO ilRVIOE IrAnBfj.MO

^ l k A i b i 3 i

SENIOR AND JUNBB DHAFTOIEN -
Civil of «Da en^neertni (or ttrm
ralasaani m uraKora, Ctll ar vrtte
Mre, ftt Sonea, Dimes t MMfeJM ,,
CMirohstftaj, Nnr Yofli, H*. ft»fj ,

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED '
erUnGB heipful but UP!
eliSfy, fsF Iseal Bfld SV&F-

hBuUng. You fan asm
BQ f@ ilS,DO@ pir j faaf If
an willing te leifn. For

piUstiQn c«U (281) 826-0079
write ADVANCE D,f, OEPT*
iaeR Indus trial Centgr A ^
- . l l d g t ^ l 0 4 RQ«!B Ms, ' i ; '

laon, Now jef isy 01817. "

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Experienced

Full Time 'Operator* 1' , . : .

, Hour. 3 P.M.-11 P.M. Shl»t40Heu™ woeif,
Nlghti Off Rotots

Port Tims Oporators

Work Schsdulsi:

Op^nLn?f f , 0 ' ? " " 0 * O n 8 A.M.fBi P.M.and3P.M
- 11 P.M. Shift., 32 HoUrW,,k Dayt and Night.OH
Rotate,

^ ^ « r 7 M
Nlghtj Off RoialB,

A - M - b h l M * 32 Hour Wsek.

Addltlontal Work On All Shift. A. Holiday, Vocotlo
and Illneii Rsplacemint.

Poiltlom In NowarH
Excellent Salary

— Liberal Benefit.

Apply- At
Employment Offlco

Monday Thru Friday
_, r , 9 A.M.-3 P.M.

PUBLICSERVICE
ELECTRLCAND GAS

Terminal Building ,
80 Park Place, Newark

Telephone: 62^7000• Ext. 2400

1 9 7 0 H i g h S c h o o l G r a t i s "-"

SUMMER IS OVER,.;

iriTlMiTOLOOK
FOR ANOTHER JOB!

You've had a great summtr,

Now r hew about a great |ob?

We have several Interesting openings tot~~

CLERICAL TRAINEES; TYPISTS

_ ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATORS

Morll raiaaa Complete Bonoflt packaga

* Fra« typing couras • 10% Saara Dlacount

Call us now and set up a convenient interview
Sue Tisiker at 277-7723

Special Saturday interviews 9 AM • 12 Noon

Insurance

Company

Mountain Ava., Murray Hill, New Jersey

/instate
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 9/17

MEN'S CLOTHING
Excellent Earning Potential For Right Person. Experience
In Selling Better Coats And Suits Preferred, But Not

. A P P U U N - P E R S O N —
PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALE'S

SHORT HILLS, N J .
O 9/17

(Mechanical Testing) and

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
-tions; All Benefits.

APPLYi

WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div,

Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD.. UNLOH. N.J.,
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) ''

SHIPPING CLERK *
Houra 8-30 to 5 P.M. *

MOORE-KIRK ,
LABORATORIES INC I
201 Route 23, Hil l . lde

Burden 926-6333 '
R 9/11 f

Statin Erooma tor Urga puhUa riding ^

tenanca, parnunent r^b wlUI p«n«]oe. I1

Mi I I h I_|l l j J l ^ u JL - It f^J ^ _ _ ^ ^ r 1<fliU toaplUHuttonftiHherfrinMbtha- ^
fits, AIAO i*rl timft help nesdH, Apply *,
Union County P»rk Conunitwion, Fei>H Jv
Kiintl Dept,t Acmi lit., 0 1 * ^ * * ^ ^ ;

TURRET LATHER
Set Up and Operate <^j

Must hflVft own Ifiolt and 9 min"
imum of five JfoBn «vperlflnCit,

Ai'ply,

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC, ~
100 Liberty Avo. Union, I ^ l i ' ' ~

An equal opf)ortunlty' fliujiloyar

"TELLERS—

EXPERIENCED

FIRST NATIONAL, STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Openings ure qurrvntlr
available " throughout -' Our

. tyi tem (or expftiittnoed
•Dvin^B .and •••'"• qommif^jiil1

teller», We offor nnTMtisl-
lent i tarting iiilatv,:'. full
benefit program und pf>aiBAt>
working condition I, Plvim*1

apply any Weekday «t \frm

fEKSONNEL DEPARTMENT
55O Broad 3t., Newark. »- >>RU

An Equal Opportunity Kmplojfr
I ' ' "

FLAST THOSEVi
E»tCfmitiato( fn tht
Sectldl).

^



h u i

ff" Help Wtnted-Mels

17

soon

Help Wanted-Uale

Young *lllin| waffcFr IS or ov^f s

Croud stiFttm n ia r? , '
776- Iftit iflrf 6 p,fife

Help Women nlp Wanted'Men I *•«

Sears
Part Time Evenings

TEIEPHQNESAÎ .S
r ' i r f f " i r " l

GOODS A! ARY

PAinH'MIDAYS

, Roebuck and

B I i • * I i f S j r u r i

Garage Sales

itFUwsF, ^flU, Npt , isih, | 0 Sj J l3
• •lynwtiliii 'I'l.j i'm»>n, 7 9; 11

KITt In S M T, l=i*n mownr, Maying
, i f l l ^ i f S Ĥ* f , OfHlit £ Pfidn Qf >Usfi*'!!

Nlil'itHitt-Mif"'1 Orfapr BsJ- FrU 4
Hat,, ^ rp t IS I**, '0 LIP. - 4 pLflt

i»i ] i l l r Vr f in , tia-ifii*>i»r*at m l * - . . SB3
" " *

f e
-
 iT

 '. • " •**•"' "* . t totafi,

n o i i T

Rummage Sales 13

i? Merchandiif Foi Salt

CDNTI MrilNAIiV i i h (f, lonj,
biirfc t **tu prinli l™p- p''fe**tefNS.
ns, is, j-1105 n.n

THWT » ruNSlONMKNT SIlOP H! -
TAHIIK1) CHILIlKhN AffiN,, i j l So,

KUMMAbk SALK- YMl
Av, P-pt ft. § K.H, te

i Lnsl R Found

I

AME1TIOI1S esuplf * 1 B want marp yv

r-»" uf lull tirns, C allfof app:'ti'yn^nt,
TTS-min^iM-iliSO p,M. p s / i '

lnilVS . liniLS . U r n money, ,l«liv»r
cBj-ly fnsrmng ISar Ledger, Rouu .=
Kenflworyi i r n only. Call • « . I6e«
•nr 11101111111,10 11:30 t m . » u 1*

ml! fharte thfeugn ienpral Ird
Cduntry yfukt. Enipldy^e bBnehU.
i n ap^*\ *ritf> Bex S?B( e,>. U
L^ariir, 1391 Sriiyv^sairt ^v*., Wn

DEMONSTRATORS
Toys, gifts aid nmfelti»H,

H ig gm
145.1604, MS-dM, 346-6953

K 9/11

HILPWAJJTIB
PART Tft l l , I I hour» per «™k. No

.elpirUKe ntecsaary. CoUege studpf.t
pF«f#rre4,

D,R.1(, WASH.N- BRY
1300 BURMET AVt , UNION XB/17

I N T E R E i T E D IN

A Career in Reil Estate'
THE FOURTH ANNUAL

BOYLE SALES SEMINAR
Start! OeL 24, If ysu Sfs qyidi-
fietJ and e m work full time we
luggeit ypu call BUT Mn Smith
far a peftanal interview, Thfre
is tia eharge for Ihii eeursc if
ysy ftff acee >t?d.

THE BOYLE'CO,
Hsql Eiiate Since 1905

114JE, j . r n y f t , , t i l l , ,15,*42IH!
X f ,'17

LAU1FS 4 OENTLEMLK WITH FLAIR
who wish te he ifAinrf as eosn5*,y-
tiSM, work ftl » iau, full wpuks
saiiry IB pat ! days. Call 748.3361
No inVE?ln1cnt Car fleessiary, H lfi/8

tasluitiioni, Sthoois

SAL6S

Become An

INVESTIGATOR
Earn SI to $15

PER HOUR
Plut I i s a n t a i

TRAIN LOCALLY IN
VeUR WARE TIME
WHILE HOLDING
YOUR PRESENT JOB

Ail Phases pf /nvpsfigafj ve
Training Under Former

FEDERAL AND
STATE AGENTS
1,51 U< Mail to You a

FR11 JPT ITUDI T I S T
INSTITUTE OF

INVESTIGATIVE
SCIENCES

1957 Aston As§,,
Union, N.j, 07083

BB6 11SS
NAME, ,

AODBESS,.

TEL . . . . . . . . AGE. . . .

PRiSiNT JOI
Z T / F

PART TIME .vcninl work, 1 ID
3 fliihii B Wfek ffism 7 p.ffi, *=Q i
11 p.m. Slid/or Saturday, Peien
lie! eamings part HmQ 16,000 to
18,000 per year. po«»lhility fu-
tufc rareef, Fof etrsonsl intep
vl««p call 54l_I70O, KM. 137.

De Vry rechnical InitituW
ELECTRONICS TICHNrClAN

EDUCATION
9b4.1ll36

2343 Mofrii Av«., Union
Z T.'F

An Eaual opportuhlly Employer

WOT BEND COPPEB OjrT BJVB1BN,
EAIU) |5I1 WitKW FOH 3 EVE-
KTJJOS WORK, CAI LSSBJTIAL,

,CALL6(B,«4I X 10/i

Situations Wanted

iOOKKEEPER w u worklo BeaoMat
hope, Mull deMvfr md pick up when

EXPEBIENCED SECRETARY, seeks
part time work in office of at home.
Write Ion 116, c/o Umon Leader, IJS1
S t i ave,, UnioB, R 9/17

K 9/11

-:.™,,™»»pnUM SIMONS " - ™ « > ~ i
nrvra m YOUR HOME, BEODJNEIB
4 ADVANCED, REASONABLE RATES,
FOB BJFOWliAtlQN CALL 3i2-O4n.

QR0AN _ PIANO - AU'.'ORDIAM
POPULAR - CLAffllCAL— THEORY
ACCUSDION RENTALi FOR BEOK.
NEM, CALL ROMNV FBAONER. 311-
J51S, 2 l l /S

EXPERIEJICEBMOTHFH
TO CARE FOR CHILD

m m HOME
9J4.0MS

HOMEMAKEIt • Reliaiie, seeki week.
end altep-in, uilaju L chSd eare, for

—lHMnttwho.are.iwiy on vicatlnn. call
•• . in, - 2 p,ra,, 379.2738, K 8/14

! AM Uoansed » l«k« e»ra «1 ohiUreii
In my homr in Union, Playroom, lunch
u d uaolM provldKi, tolly, IIt-1818,

R9/17

STENoaRAPKY SUPHtME
"THF, NEW JIT STEKO"

T3ke dietitian in Stenography with any
word in first hous ieassn! Alphabet Il3g
jyst I gymhols in pairs; gave months
of mBmery study,

RI.OBTER NOW
mvOJOTOK ABULT SCHOOL

TUESDAY EVENINGS
i"ALL 313-aJOO KDS/17

UEGREiL in BuBinesg Ad-
miiuatradon thrQU|h indepindint atidy
if yay have prgvioiis eoilege cre^t.
Writ, Boi 143. Oillrtte, N.J,, 079)3,

VIOLIN LESSONSBEaiNNEM
j -INTERMIiBLATE, By enperiencedvi.

oiinifi^ stydieii wrier member t,r Bogtan
iynTpfidrty/ Rtasghable Fat#l.= 6r/t?4?3r;

alter SJ.M, % f/17

Foreman or HBBlBiant, all afoufld
man, j o b end Newspaper e i p e r
iense. Hand-compogition, make-
up, look up, layout, llnotypi
operator, asme pfeaa work,
piper cultli.ii, eto, 10 y e i n in

iai t 10 y e a n , Beaiansble oHer
considered,

C«li 4BS-10S2, 3 " 6 P.M.
H T / F

HICEPTIONIST, Ml BfflB, mature
womaji, Prelei ilwtof orOenta oHioe
e^Mienee,

CiU i i | . i i o a R f/17

' WOMAN WBHES BABYSrrTmO
AT HER HOME

HOURSB-S P.M.
Jf2>74(! RS/i7

W U BASYirr Oi MY HOME, EX-
CELLENT CAHF, FENCED YARD,
CLOJE TO mvDiOTON CENTER,
CALL 373.1028 FOR DETAM,

X 10/1

Businasi Opportunities 8
o

T E p i , STUDENTi k HOUSEWIVES,
earn a s f e raeriey--ny esfeefienee

d d Ml t i f i
a s f e raerieyny esfeefienee

meded, M l trainfiii preyidid, cull
Frank BsiOuerelo, i ln.40IP, msCOT
KOSMETICa FOR COMMUNITIES OF
TOMOHHOW, I 10/8

Instructiqnsjchgol

PIANO LMIONS
OCPIHIENCED TEACHER

CALL 241.1311 Z 1/17

WNO LEBOlli rjVJOUB HOMEB>>
OMNEBS • DJtERMIDIATl, CALL
FOR APpOINTMENt, EDW, MALIOE-
WKZ i4i.493«, I 10/8

IE A TYPIST
-ORSICRETARY

IN 4 WEEKS!
WOMEN, STUDY AT NIGHT
FOR-A- IETTER TOMORROW,
OR STUDY DAYi, SPIED
YOUR WAY TO, HIGHER PAY

Dinette Bet - TaUe k i Chiirn, Spiece
ljvlnpwm, a end taMei with iBther
tops, set of TV tsMes, lamps, Reaaon-
Jge, Mi- 9462, _ JK ' 5/17

REGISTER NOW!
For PRIVATE Musio Lessons

Ofgfm = Pinna Guitar
Violin , Mandolin, Tape Re-
tjorder is used perledieHlly to
reeyrd your prQRfvss, You will
14EAK and KNOW HOW you
ARE PROGRESSING, REdlS-
THAT1ON IS LftllTED11 40
YEABS EXPERIENCE,

Call Joseph Csliri
for appdintmetil

374-7446
z io,' i

"COMPOTEirPROGRAMMING1

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Shaft C§Ufiei* Tuition Flani*

Apppeved fer VetGFSni h? N.j*
State Depl, Sf Edueation

SCJiOOL QF
DATA PROQRAIrfMIKO

10 IS i tuyvessnt Avenue,
Union - 964-U44

Personals

Personals = 10

NaERlNEED
p p ehiseh with n#w pips

organ ne#df talented amatew glngirs
i6t its ehQir, ApleaaajUjfeleraiingvgleB
and mmn aMlitjf si reMkg musio is
more important than gstenmye e twrl
7834^1 - - - - -

Antiques

ANTIQUE « line waahstandai pine
dresiefa, $30 eashj pewtgr Si Gemer

da I g j ^ ^ h f drop leal

\l 1 241.47^1 * S/17

For Sale

• For Sale IS

t=if pUy f |1 , attif fan f5, italftul
tixikr^Ee it junier classics flS. eiki

s i f « i r 4 J5 wotipn s t *>

m r, s .ill wrath F d t <«IT 14
I t ms in elef4lHfit n i v t t a i l

ANTIQL f BUILDIN MATERlAli
} jtxiloiis finria from Kvty Affl^Hcan,

»=> rg ̂ n \ i"f"ri3n £ i-ngliah T^tior
c,,t t» n fn»n Dcgjiia WISE fkjOFing,
hfirn E it rig. I*5 3ed WITVfe&n, panelling

44 neh Fruitwood

BREAKFRONT
CURIO

CABINET

J«rilit. $260

.call 7|3;8234

BOIL
WHUWK'1
HI.silo I • •

111' TO 501 O K
iIN MIST JTEM'i

MUSIi Al, I ' B l i l l l N V ' Tl Mi
' ' ' i >

VAJlliqiHilii
It IT'S WOVEN TRV ALPHUTB. For
i USTOH SHc>p. AT.HnMr I^*ofH!er
Sinrifr (or hi"SChS SI.il>-|->WVRS,
iiptiiii sti,M, Ht'iepm Alia, imi-
TAINS * pfc-'fi*5 fail brifieS our I W n r
Jtor, WilP IMRiplM. SllVicB MJ 'Birr ,
(•IISTIIM SrtVmiai hXAMW.K: Unml
lirap*'Ri Mpasuftii, Hiinj Q(i nt̂ w redSj
iniiliUrf, 130 tiy «S IneKu, Sit.iO
i^nmlph, SimilRf Sayings fsn all fab
rir* jrel Hi£.i'nt fr«fn thv liir^rst Bi I* •'
aon »»' ei'iof r.mes, fU.pfHN-s' n n
HUUTI lo, wiili 'rAm, N,j TO y.
pliilNI « r . « l « , 'I™,,. Id?* A.M,
Ui i» IV"1. K i I"- • ' ' " H. U

Carpentry

•n, prttUni, ̂ k c7.lt,,, .i
Ciilldni Ul Uull lob! I ully i
toeH llTli^d, imViit'-'r. , "
or Iftw S P.M., 5jS.li»n

Ceilinp

3?

» A.M,"
KT/ '

t
1, Jiii,

NEW SUSPEND! h ,
OVEB YOU'D 01 .l< '

CALL MA li I
H i . m m DAYS, • -

-and
•»4,

KOklYWOODMEMnKPI >-*BK,
I 1"11l* CMIHtoiy Ib-jutliul fluyv i
i »v» I M o n . UM " •• m

Inlon, MU I.4J0O, •• "

Masonry 66
•11DEWALKS 1 tTEM

PLAIT EMiO
rnri; MiiWftTia.

f ALL 91J.11S8, J «/n
ALL MASONnV. STEIB, WATER.
PHOorlNO ilDtWAL'Ki, WALLS:
SlSLr EMPLOYKD 1 BJiUnfa,
A, «APPULl/l i KINS, 1-S J.WIB,
UU l.Wie, O 11/13

ALL MASONHV, DLASTEBOICj
WATEnPHQorma, tiiurK STFPS,
« L F EMPLOY Efi AND DBUHKU,

J I T H l / 5 '
« L F EMPLY Efi N
A, NUFR1O _ EB J-ITH

UHKU,
O l n / 5 '

I Cleaning SiiviMntm ififl

KOMFORT n ' ' N

Ory Cleaniiij 1,.- •' - ' i» i
« B A S H i N » i - "

»N(h Ave,, '••

Roals & Marine

CHRIS CRAFT
1 0 i i i l l r r T

111 H i r l T 1
! ,- i HI

BARNEGAT BAY
TRAFT

Cioftiing,

&A\ I
ON QUALrrV Cl ' lTHi IM1 IKIllSt.
WARES- VBJT Till VI HHY-tiO-
n o r a i i B i s A L t !»••• 1 ' ' I . A I K .
Aft ANNA PL,1M1LII. I''-, ' l . i .PhN
'!••( . • SAT. 10A.M,-l -''. k f, 10/IJ

oa! & Fuel

nm
I

HIT, SAVING
noNZ!

1 ]r fl .k .p J is
H P H In™ & M >H
I 18 n 1 plu. m II •
I Iman & M 1v

i rHOMPSHN ALL MOnBl i
NngTH AMERIr AN « it

, Sir.LER S MARINE
t B-..i. 14, AHmwo.i.i N. I.

440 H7f,o I a \1

I5 FT. LYMAJI BOAl, JS H P
MOTOR. TRAILER, J4M

GOOn lONDlTiON-
!41.36S] H 9/17

UNITED COAL CO.
' Q U A L I T Y AT ITS RFST)

Drugs & Costnelics 42

TOTH PHARMAfY I II 5. 1B92
S04 CHESTNUT ST , i - ^ l t f PARK
'RL1! DEUVEIIY .ir'.N DAILY

5«l,0OO PREgcBiriB.sw 111.LEL1
0 9/17

Electrical Repairs 44

Oop, Cat i , Pits

PEUIOREl BABY CARRUOE, iriB,
playpen, car seat, ear bed, aled, steril-
iser uid BotUe«, Varlouj other bioy
things. Very good egreliyBri, gf?,4O73.

X tVl7

BABY CAHRIAOE
NhAHl.Y NKW 145,00

TTJ.40SJ
AFTER 4 P.M. K 9/17

BEDROOM l E t , i PIEC
ITALIAN PROVWCIAL D O U B L E B E D
SPR1NO AND MATTRESS. FHU]T-
WOQD. ESCFILLENT rCJNSiTIQN

CALL 816.1471 " X 9/17

BtCYCLi IALE
BOYS OR ODILS POLO IDffi - tM,«i

Vietory Meyele Shop
SSI! Mofril Ave,, Union 5B§. iHr

lift
iTANDARD size steel €ellaF door-

130, I year£ old.
Good conditian,

245-3098 R 9/17

CRICKETi ARE CALLtNLi at Ti admn
St, _N«. Pnyidenee, Optnins lapi, (ih
fgr ronaigning k seUing Monday thru
Ffldjy 18 to 4. J8/I7

agrsen k storei
to enoloie a porch lfjiio,

4 . 3 2 ^ 1.32 1/2 11 aST 3- I9i5»,
CaU iiT-Mli tutors 3 ( ,«, K 6/17

ammo ROOM SET, PECAN FRENCH
PROVINCIAL, 4 ARM CHUBS, 4 BIDE
CHABli. OSLONO TABLE wrfri 3
LEAVES, iUFFET & SERVER |400.
WHITE BOX f l i , c/g SUBURBAN
PUBLBHmG CORP., 1211 STUY-
VESANT AV,, UNION, OR CALL MRS,
SELLER 73B.!IOS4, H/r /F

8 piece walnut dining room set, food
eonditian, artifielal fire place L afid-
ifona. Call after 3 p,m,

6i».49il K !/17

I PIECE dinini room set, antirpewhite
with pads Value illOO. laWni 1700.
Call inyUm

S8i-39i4 HS/I7

ESTATE IALE. tat, Sept. l i , irflO
rroni 11 11.111,.4 p,m, a So, Miple
Ave,, iprtnjjieU. 1 picae oik t r i ,
rsom get 1100, Lawn mower -17.00
other miBG, items, K 9/17

FREE FILL DIRT

7000 yd». In qarwood. Minimum
100 yda. Come and Sel it.

617..7277
C I /S4

OAJ RAJJQI AND
GOLD CARPETDIO AND

FOR 3 BOOMS
CALL 181-5451 X 9/|7

OAS RANGE, 36 D1CH VQ1Y GOOD
CONDITION, REAiONABLl,

TAMms PROFILI OAJ ITOVE
4 years old,
UeMlW

HEALTH POOBB . lie s u r y 1 (Ul
yne si m u n i aods-NUts-HONEV.
BALT-rRIE k gUGARLEB FOODS.
ffiVINOTOH HEALTH FOOQ iTOBB-
9 Orin|e Ase,, Irvuieton, ES 2-ta'jl.
Smmtt HEALTH FOOD gTORB-Mi

d ?e., Summit, OR 7.2050,

UTTCHEN isl , muMitid taMs ,(00, 4
f»p«I ehalis . . ilOj WMtHljtiuii « .

l l S JII-IOU iilef.l P,M. % 9/17

COMPLLTI Uvlni room • « , wltli slip
efj¥§f BI ghadQw bsx, end tsbUs, osek-^
tsil table k lamns, Feriod nirnitiffe,
C«U after 3, iB-3Ma, R 9/17

LIVniG ROOM ( I T , Inoludet taMti.
lamps, liquar cabinet, etc. Whirlpool
•utofflltfs" wither, like new, RMJOA.

aif-ciB"T«rp". a-p;sp ifflijiiirR 9/17

MOVING . DUiiiif Fsom get itH, table if
3 ehairgj giiliyicloset L ehislpeliitrig
Fanee, gelf gUantns oven, S mo,, dljah.
wunar, W01 sell table i chsira iloni
only. CiU Biter ( u , 141-MM.

KI/17

K,, fiv,

MOVDiG-Muat ssU, tirpeUni, refrli.
eratof, dMng m l n , 21" RBA eolor
TV, VUMIK machine, ilial,*asher, Mt

ATTENTION DOC OWNFIBI
THE TOWN b COUNTRY DM TRAM-
BIO CLUB OF UNION s(I.T« « 10 wsek
training eourse for ISO, iaufhl by AKC
llcenaed Judgea, For iMormayan, call
232-9153 or m.4453 or iBi.1114.

J8/11

FRF:t • AdoraMc (riaitj Bitsns, nil
eolers, need gaed home. Call M2-
5B§3 anjlime or 474,?S9!ji Mon. Thni
Fri, 8-4:30 P.M. J i / t t

HUMANHSOflFTV
Most modern iacUliies in thr wori^
offers large selection of pedieree and
mi»d breed!, aop and tali, FREE
rioiea c l in ic fsf licensed dole,
BOARDmd, OMOOMING, TATOOWO.
AMJULANC1! S E R V i r t . KKNNElJ
open daily, 10 %,m, is 8 p.m,. Sat
& (an. 10 a,m, to ( ».m. f'Lmlc,
Mon. Wed, Hid, and Sal. 10 a.m, lo

Nwll, (3 blo
150 F l r

124 Evefgfeen, Avc,,
from Eiix, line) opp, 850 I
sen Ave,, Newark, j 1/17

FREE good home for DALMAT1PN.'
5 years old, camel be chained. Call
464.1?*?, H T/F

J20 i m c FOR AIR (QNDlTIONmG,
41.1. TYPES OF ILMTiili'AI.WORk

no-win •' 9/24

JOHN POL1TO -• Urpiued Meetrieal
CeR&aetsr, Repriirs fc rniiinlfnajEe,
No Job w gman, i nil us i " Drumpl
service, EL 2.3445. h1 T/F

0O9©«

Floors Scraped 47A

KARL CANTNBH
NEW AND OLD Fl (TORS SCRAPED
AND FDJISHED, !4S l.iiwnlii P lw-
infton, 373- l | o t t T/F

HTCHEIJ CAimi:TS HKtmBHED,
FURNrrURE POLISMHi. REPADUIJB,
u m q u B RBTOKt u, Rv.f MISHOIO.
HENRY RUFF MUa^.9M»

Garage Doors 52

Poodles, toys, minis, standard, white,
••Bver,* tlSn:'*iMK*AKC • reistertJ

- imt

BOO OBEDIEHCE
8 W«k CDIBI | 2 i , IJni™(,\

N,j. DOO COLLEPE
B»T-23M

JT/F

MmlSCHNAUSER JHIFS
AKC REO,, CHAMPION I m B D

RE/to TO GO
611.1311 JI/17

iiberian Hus!^, female pyp^y, [sUverj
Bi-eyed,) B»tg and sormed,

287-1083 j f/17

OLD ENGLISH sheep dog. Quality m p .
pies tor ml.. PriviiB BTiedei, OLIS ,
C.A, member, Mre and D u u Orud
Bre»! Both, mtemaooiul chj both par.
ents nay Be seen, Hrnies cuarsineed,

J M . l l K J 1/1?

*,_^-fte doors instaih..Ji mirage exten-
sbns, repairskservir,,ilettrlnoper-
ators and radJo-coBlrols, OTEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOtl (.11., CH 1-H48 .

J9/I4

NOW B THE TIME TO IEAUTIFY
YOllR HOME k REMOVE OLD OUT-
MRS 4 LEADIJB, MPLACE WITH
.632 BAKER WHITE ALUMINUM,

m.im uni

Homi Improvements

MFilHISTEHOELS"
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIHl
• roSMICA TOPi
•CABDllT WORK Of ALL KDJDS

8 B M M t

56

T/F

Wanted
To iuy

Wanted To Buy

fTAto F^OtLECTIQNi
U.S. 4 FOREUN .

(HIGHEST PRTCE PAffi ALSO COM)
CtU MS.M17 JlO/s

WE
BUYBQOKi

330 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
_„. PL 4-3S0O OJ0/1

CAJH FOR iCRAP
Load your ear; c u t Iron, Nevapwars
K4 per 100 lbs.; No. 1 Copptr « f per
In,; Heavy Brass )J$ per fhtLBajs l ,j

fTOCK CO., 48.54 i , tm P . . Irv
in|teMPiloelub]M«tMluf

0 10/8

MAX WEWiTEDI £ EONS
Buying Scrap Metal Host 1820. 1416
Mortis A*., ( M w w m t A v , , ! union

Business
Directory

Air Conditioning

Is your window,- sii^ con

ta?'« » em MMiis Sie
fcf (sat removal. Rtasonahii,K 9/17

ELECTRIC

. ALL inCTMe wmras k
OR S-8-794 ASK FOR I A M B

• 7 J ii/M

..__ fcstaUed k
its Xl»osefvie«i,

C*' l lU JIO/M

IlkAluminum Siding

nlnmlnfim

HERMAN BUILDERS, INC.

We ipeciiiliiie in elfpenlfy.
masonry and all types ef work
in the buUdina ifgrle, 24-nouf
servico, Spi-crajB In palioii,
itepB. aidewalks end ehimneya.
ipe£lali2ing in new addition*
end modernising old buHslfigs,
AUo.. interlof &-.eiterior paini,
ing, All work guaranteed.

SALVATORf rlUCANQ - MASONHV
WnHK AT REASONApl,!! PBICES,

LiATHIimM TIUNn -- ' f M r n t T V

EXPERT rirFplate eonairuction a> u\
old Um»« that does lirst ol»«s work

B;i „,» w-Tk only. fni.w< N i n i
«»n-o»n. n e/ii

Tt.AMtir rtALlAN MASON!1

and ^^rpam^Fa, Csii bsautifjr sour
hem,-. Sit,pa, patisa, Eiid™aika ptr,

Mnvingg Slorip

MOVING

PAiII S M8M MOVING
ll l Hi

HOLBEN, Bli;.
DiWANGE MOVINO

A L l l t n VAN LINFJ!
l )

KFI LY MOVERS

1K2 1J80
AUo Ageni For

NortH Affipfii-an Van l i
TI-« 3ENTLEraiTi of r

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, I«IC,

LOCAL i LONG DISTANCE
,5413 VAUXHALL RD., UNI'jN

6 87 0031 0 10/!

MILLEHS MOVINO - ReM, rates -
Storage _ free ertlmatei — insured —
!§ca! ^ long dutsnge ^ shore see*
oiili, CH l.JSSS. J 9/n

ROBBBJS b ALUSON, WC.
MOVING . STORAGE - PACOTiG

J13 SOUTH A¥E, CRANFORD, N,J,
(ALLIED VAN LWESj !7o.0l)i

O 10/1

ffliORT LDIE MOVDU
PACKDJO 4 STORAGE APPLIANCE

MOVING, i4HOim!ERVlCE,
4IB.72B7 RT/F

H B V K IWNiEND, AQBff AL-
LIED VAN LBiES, JJC, MOVTOO AMD
STORAGE: FIRE1 PROOF VAULTS,
Z:12.M64 m l 680-4105. Q 1/24

OM jobs 70

ODDTOBS
UCKINQLIGHT TRUCKINQ, RUBBISH

REMOVE^D PROM YARDS " ~

X T / F
CALL (

CARTMAN - CLEAN ATTICS, YARES.
CELLARi qARAOES, CAir AWAV

.AjreThm-auBK IIBVIOI.».S»™.».
CALL1I4.1S75 XI/1T

PAINTING-WINDOW WASHING

& GENERAL REPAIRS

3rt-S?3B f. 171-1401
M &, M HOUSEHOLD MAINTE,

SB Sanford Place, Newark
XI I/I

HANDY MAN-ALL 1MALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOU1E, PABlT, CAR-
PQITRYj,«LEAN wfclDOWI, OUT-
TERS, he, CALL AL, J3 i - im

>©S60000000»0000»0««0«S«

Painting I PapaFhanging 73

Painting 1 Paperhanglng 73

HOUil PADJTINa
IKilLIF AND 0 U T M 1 , FREE M <
MATE, REASONABLE P A T B , CALL
« S . 4 » I 7 BETW1EM S l l P.M.

1 10/i

PAWTpIO WITH DUTCH 1OY
Onclunlly IBUSI ouuld.$150,1-1250;
6 t ^ S r ^ o m S h a l l t i S O d| j i i p

Ai» carpentry, leirlefs ^nd iuttere,
Verv reasonable. Free estimates, fna
minor rsptlrs. Fully i n a u r e 4
JT4-S4a»; I3g.2971, 1 9/|7

PABrrpjO li DECORATWO, BnaliiM
» ' ^ f**e EstlmateB: btsufWl,

JOE PBCICJTTA
r»li Mil S.^JSO

J T/f

liAN'S PAWTDIQ li DreoiUTDiq,
WTERIOH I, EXTERIOH . REASON'
ABLE RATH • fTIIl KHTIMATES

INSUREDL Mi .9434 X tm

ftuiireii
,1,

B I

•"ADJTWO, DECORATDI'l
\N[) PAPER IIANnmn

THOMAS H, WRI^lfT
711-1444 X tit

J, JAMNIK

Apartments For Rant 101

ntVBlOTON
! ROOMS, IitUor.lparUntMtHiy.

ln(, li.it 1 hot n U r .uppllsd, neir
Buis, A,1ulti AT.Uibli S u 1, C>U

3M.0JI0, I t/H

uppitt myBraroN
3 ROOHL heat, hot vster

elettrio ssnsliid, Oot, 1st. 119
Call: « l - 4 i i 4 * z ijri

rnVWOTON
3 ROON1, npriv 0«n heat, availanla
OeU i or »:t, IBUi, will aoeeni up to
% thlliif en,

CaU m-3738 1 e/17

UPPER IRVT()OT!JN
6 ROOM modern apartment,
fleer, heat k hot sate? — -
Adullj preterrid. Nov. 1st,

_ ., — 2 9/11

3 ROOMS, Ind floor, h n t k hot
water supplies*, for I <sr 3 miridli
ifM S<«plk, pel, l i t ,

371-4700 2 8/17

mvmciTON
( ROOMS, 1160 supply own h t u i
hnt water. Call aftir^tS© p.m,

174.1741 2 8/17

SAVfMONFY
YOU CAN DO m

We vill paint top half of ysur house.
You pain! the beftern. Why take chances?
Estimate free, Oirttefs, ieaderB, pa*
perhanging, repairs, FfedeficK W,
Richards, SS1.S40J, Union. XT/F

s k L ContragtorSf painting, inL k est
.Masonry, altersl^iis. eleemei! n f n ,
Free i-uflinalfs. It Schrolhol»r. Sm-
<nn. BOB Lrttirrt, S4S.OJ18, It i/lt

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS TUNK1)
AUO

PIANOS RFrAiRl.U
nnErrNgKl Kg 5,4816

O 10/2!

XVUOTON
LARGE 3 l/)n™m«, ,
,.11-mMralled heal rju-ldnf, MI
htthroom fi shoser. Imall apgnment
tmllrtini (Met Mi|j*oftioo4

J75.0BSI ZB/17

Apis. Wanted To Siaf i 101A

WOMAN d c i m . to shari
apartment, split eisenses, area oi
iprin^ieU/Unlon/IrviniUn, •ithljiui.
ness woman. Call between a anrl lp,n\
Mn, "C" • »7t-O7i8, 11/10

1 Apartrtiinls Wanted 102
f arser firl on limited budget ne«dj
2 , 3 room apartmerA in Irvin|ton -
Maplewood area. Hard under t l 2 a , c ^ l
Carol at »23»H11, H / T / F

ALL PIANOS

TUNED AND REPAIRED

Relish!? - Experienced
I, Ruriinan, Maplewood 761-456S

PIANO . TUNmO
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DR, i . l m ! XT/F

Plumbing I Heating 75

PLUMB™ 4 HEATINO
Ripalra, remoaeling, violations, r e . '
placements, gls Ored boilers. New
constryctioh. modern sewer cleaning,
call Bert THeHer, Eg 2.0880, X t/r

WALTER REHNSKI
PLUMimo ft HEATWO

HTCHENI t iATHROOMS MODERN-
IZED, OAS HEATKO 37^.4131

' T/IX

SUPERIOR PLUMBDM * HEATmO
Bectrie sewer gleaning, j u he«t in.
MiUed, repairs and aJCefaUsiu, Free
BStimateg, State Lie, 374.8637 or 54J.
m«5. " ", x i /17

Rut Homis

CHERR* Hn,L Reit Home for thi
Aged and Retifed - home.]i*e atmis-
ofiere; s&te approved. 500 cherry s t ,
Hii., EL J.7IM, JT/t

Rooting a Sidini 80

WILLIAM H, y n r
"•Bsaflnr—"•LtMiri ™ GtBtoii —Ft n

esttmites — do own work. All N,J,
j ^ w J - U S l , , |.O W/il

Surveyors 16
GRASfMAN, Bf lH S. MDtr i , DIC,

y
433 North Broad itreet
i, N,J, EL 2-3770

Q 10/1

Tile Work 88

KONTOS iRC« ASSOCJATES
EmjapviMBiTian

p p t r r r n r H B r p
priees for ra iny aay PAINTlNCi.
LIADER1 ioUTTim, MASONWQRK,
PATIOS, BRICK W«M, POMHES,
ALL W'ORK R E A i O N i l L I AND
QUALrTY WORlOlAMilttP. SH-ail i ,
T*a.ia.tDUii.m. :" Xio/ i

HOME REMOBILDIO
LAR0I4 8MALLJOM

AlteraHons, L
Porohei, Misonry; Dome

AttiBS
LeadersPorohei, MisoBry; Mfnef", Leaders

i OutteN, J71.MM, W-nm, Ask
lor Bob, * J !/l7

M7 HAYQ Jk, Cmtractor, mason
mark. asaMt Hrlyawaya. gineril

*——
gleaning t CT/F

Sl'EriALIZINC. IN
COMPLETE BATHROOM! — VINYL
FLtWRl _ CARPEHTOY - CEHAMIC
TILE WORH _ SHEET ROCK— PLAS-
TERD1O REPAffig-BIjDCKCEILBIGS
- PANEL WALL* Jjnii esUautaj.

CALL HARJW-n4-Z042
Z1Q/1

Household cleaners 56A

STOP USING POISONS'
» e havt non-toilB, non-camtto home
hold maintenance rawhttts, Sale to use
and ign-BoJluling =

71. 7Mi OR J i 3 - 3222,
I 11/12

Interior Decorating
**wse<we«»oop»^ .
QUALITY Inlertor ft D«or«li»e p«ii>*-
ine k palnlne, murbliijjig £ antlriulni,
ln.ilvl.tol irt des ip j li munis , UJ-
1571, L WemtrjuB. H 1/H

Kitchen Cabmela 62

SEE BUILDERi F B
n™, Hout, 2i. s S W l n " , Ifltolun
desloi lenice i morleniMiif ^ m
ol New Jersey's UnBst manulao-
turera of Mtchin eiHBgts. CiU WO-

-WI0. _ — nT/F-

PAINTINO 4 PAFIRHAN6IN0

SAVE $ $ $

SolyoJ] your™
painting
probltms now
brcalling

DELT1N
PAINTING

for free estimate
today.
We will match any
price with better
workmanship

375-6006
J S/17

riONTOi UftOS. ASSOCIATES
PADfTERS - European piinteFii, es-
terlor an.1 Interior, Special prises

t i p t t B m

p p
terlor an.1 Interior, Spec

-toMtim-iitppiimtmar
REASONABLE AND OUALI
MN1H
R O N A B L E AND OUALITY WORK.
MAN1HIP, 311-3118, 7 >,n. to 11
P.rn. X 1/10

LQOmjG FOR A GOOD PADJTEH?
WANT^A SOOD t S i JOB7THEN_

EVENINGS, 74'3-llft, X 10/J

a PAS«TnjC-DJTERIORft EXTEHIORo
ALiO LEADEH3 £ OUTTIRJ

REASONABLE. REFERENCES,
CALL SM-6087, X 10/»

FALL CLEAN.UPi.BDDDINQ,
GRADING, NEW iHHUSBERY PUT IN

CALL EVES,
BBS-3348 H10/S

PARTICULAR?-Wa lain pride taour
l worimuijilp. r a

Fabric Hinging
Ofpurl worimuijilp. raper, rail,
FlMk £ Fabric Hinging. Colors £
iUins mixed ts maktl, Residential In-
terlor k EMoriar PataHnf SlMo 1B14,
P. HOPPE & SOHe.aa7.M29 or 608.
17S4, X i/l

TtLi REPAna k
REPLACBJO TILE rDfTURB,

ESfWATlS CHEERFULLY GIVEN,
ANTHONY DE NICOLO Bil-iSW

zi/r

Tree Service 83
o^x^>^eooo
' fREElEHVICI

CANADIAN TREE SERVICE SPECIAL.
lfflJG 01 TRWOTNO AND REMOVAL,
FREE ESTIMATINq, FULLY Dj.
BI1RED, CALL ANY TIME, n3S.Zjj|i.

i T l l ^

Tutoring

HIGH SCHOOL ,

CaU (16-1(74,

fRENCH tl GERMAN - All levels
throu^i doctorite, s3M lor ̂ svelers
k Busihf ss people, Fhonettos ibr pro.
fesiional luting, Privgte or smgU
poups, l i i .of lo , 2 9/17

Vacuum Cleaners 94

KIRBY VACUUM CO.
of Hillside

SALES=S£rMCES=r'AHIS

ie len on PJew Si Uses Vacuums
of All Mnkco

R-psips an All MiikeiB

ALL WCRK OUARANTIID
PSEE HOME DEMONSTRATIONS

TRADE INS ACCEPTED
CASH OS CHARGE

_ 144 Hillside Avenue, Hiilalde
523 7200

Z 11/15

Water Softeners 37

nct>crW e to lug
ahcoogbagof

urvitop nfll do it for gou
limply call yguP
" vlioll man

Mi l l TC Sorvlioll, Inc.
U b l J 1Q4§ Rt.22,alountfiiflllr;e

CALL AD a-i;nn

2 ADULTS, I CHILD, reUihle «• quiet
need. 5.8 rooms union/Maple«»o4
Prefer dupiex.hear grammar School,
171-92(5 II T/F

RELIABLE BUSBJEgg WOMAN needa
3=4 rdoms, 1st or 2nd flfior, isiper
lrv,/Unton area, Sept, or Oct occu-
pancy, CaU between a and 10 P.IL,
399-1025 or in-0174, Hft/T

EXPECTANT BUSDJESS COUPLt d«.
aires 3-4 rooms (prefer i t PBUI1^
Area) Irv., or HUside/Miplevood vi-
oinity, immediate Qccunancy, CiU37S-
1247 or 312-1310, z 9/17

BUSDIES WOMAN dui res 3 1/^-3
jooma, SprinjfleW/Unlon/BTF./imi.
bum. Desirable tenant. Immediate DO.
eupanos. C«U alter 6 P,M, Mrs, "C"

37(-07SI z 9/17

BUsmESi WOMAN\rtBBes S.4 roam
aBaftmert, gtaplawgod/Unisn/Sprini-
Held area, Calt 371-1324 after I P.H,
Zi/17

MATURE BUSmlSS WOMAN k adult
son need 4 rooms, up is $125, Union/
HHlaid,/EU»abeth;SpriB»lield, CiU

MU8.191B 19/S

YOUNG iUJmESS WOMAN desire. 3
rooms, Irvlnfton or sprin^eld, "for
immediate occupancy. Write: Boi BI7,
t /o Suburban Nbliihint, 1211 Sluyye.
•ant We,, Union, Xl/17

3 ADULTS desire 4, i or 1 rooms,
upper Irv./Uhion/upper V u l / M J
wood/ or Sprmriield, for Nov. 1,

Call SI4.7M8 11/17

3-4 ROOIffl, l«t or 2nd floor, Irvinf
4aa , wanted faramitiiri[»8min.r«eiy.

insJocUl Seeuri^, lor'Oet 15 or Urn,
l ,^ i i .317(aBer5 P.M. Z9/17

1 ROOM APARTMENT WANTED BY
FAMILY of 3 ADULTI k 2 OLDER
CHILDREN, GOOD REFERENCES'
CALL ANYTIME,372. 1880, Z9/17

! - ( ROOMS M IRVWGTOT WAHTID
lor quiet respKtabU famiheliaAiIts,

«Oosi ttUtBBmf'm*fnAaftn3s38*
P.M. • Z9/17

. POLICEMAN, l U l i I
children, needs 8-8 roonu, rnipsr
Inrin|iinDnlerfed,Cia

B4.4141 Zi/17

1 ADULTS t I t year qU req i re 4
rooms, I r v ! n | t o h , for 0A i
o t o n p n i s v , cill 175-2312 any.
tane, z i/Yi

2 BEDROOM apt, or duplei winteo* fcr
J -"lullo,-Union or vicinity, convenient
to #94y er #8 baalinea, » r Nev, I
osoupamy, CaU 33^2IS1 s n y ^ e ,

_ " ZS/17

1 WORKDSO ADULTI t, 10 vear old
enUrl, seek 4.5 rooms, Union, Csil!
754-2353 weekends, or SM •
Mll._ Z 9/17

MATURE WOMAN~nesires S-2 T / l
morni, or eiieifnsyint.(ynnjrnishM!1
Irv., near SprtniSiB Ave, bnsllns:
lor OeL I occupancy. Write! *.ff
lo* 953, c /0 ftBafUm puBUaMnf
Corp., 1291 Sbryvesant Av,, Union,

% mi
MTWiB "COUPLE seek 4 "Sons,
Bvln|ton/Maple»eod, for get, 1 K '
supiney, o i l 305-7250 » i u r

«P.M. I 1/17

ONION FO11MAN ft I B ssekln| 1-t

Stevijaoupandj.^
Cafl 1 19/17

WOHKmO COUPLE wishes 3 rooms,
Irv./Unlon/Iunelle/riooelle pk,, Oot
lit M,oupuBy. CslI 372-7117 or MUi-
W%_ % 1/24

WORKDJG COUPLI wish 4 n « B l ,
upper frv./Union/MaplnoM,' tor Oot,
or Nov. I ocoupines, 1135 n n t c«li
Between ( k g P,M, 374.2(11, m/U

Board, Room, Care 103
HieE tHlVATE HOME in a n a haa
room fcr elderly ambulatory lady.
Home-cooked meals, free laundry
18,50 daily, CaU 2B9-274O, 21/17

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

DO YOU WANT a l u g e eomftriable
bedroom in private home in Union,
cen&ally located? Fof geidleman only,
CaU (Si - 3888 anytime, % 9/17

NICELY FUHNDIED ROOM
lor 1 or 2 gentlemen,
Avallabls umediaiBly, Referenoes
required, CaU MUS-8021 Zt

FOR GENTLEMAN ONLY, rsfsrengel
f emflf ed, near Iryins^n csntsr,

~ CaU"374.?309 Zl/ l7

MATURE WrooW deskeB furnlihed
mom (prefer with meals) in private
home, reasonable rate. Please eaU:

ES, B.4143 Zt/ll

mVDJOTON
MIDDLE AGED BUSDfEBS WOMAN

preftrred, Kitohtn privUegss If de.
sired Rifsrensu i d
preftrred, Kitohtn privUeg
sired. Rifsrensu required.

373-2811, 2 S/17

Houses For Sale n i

ANTIGUA WEST MDIE3 - VUla - 4
M i s , 4 bedroomi, Mtehsn, I p r t n t s
paUoa _ BsauHfU ocean view wUh
tjmU mimmlh d h ri

BsauHfU ocean vie
tjmU. m-immlhg and Beach righto.

P.P. ffiiif am, fflwihto. M,Y, aSat
tiT/T,

Housis Forli i i \\\
RO1ILLI

HiRE IS A RANCH
Thai will nitlji • n i t i you! Sli
rooms. 1W bithi and I.yndrr ill
on one Hoar, And Ih. biaamiM
la compl.t.ly linialud tor Mom
ot Dadl Lati man ntraa,
JUIT LISTED-OON'T DELAY

Th» Boyle C@.
Tli« Qpllery af Kam»i.R»ili0
1I41I, j»ft«y it., IHiibMh

3S1-4J00
Open Dully 9^g;

Sit, 9-4i fun. 12_j'
t 9/17

M'APLEWOOD
1 FAMILY, 3 bedroom, brand new

moairn tsth, new | M Mattnf fyittm,
' (ireplaee, 2 ear garafe. Large lot,
Lovely quiet Mlttusrheod, Low 30s,
7(3.8947 after 8 P!M, Z »/U

Houses Wanted
rVy¥*F *TF*FTBTr»li

1 ? PLANNING A MOVE ? ?

Ipencef wit! (eke yOUf heme in
tfade, DR. w#*U pure ha.** It FOR
CASH. t*v flfifrevaii^fi. Ho &
Itgaiiofi, Csl!,naw(

SPENCER REAL ESTftTE

CLARK AREA ,18204ifi

WEBTrlELD AREA

CRANFOBD ARIA

233-oj l j

272-8200

Houses Wanted to Rent 113
wewoMoooaaeaaMsoMM

J BEDROOM house wanted,
near fruuBortaVsn,

, Z 1/17

Income Property
0e

114

ISELIN
I family, 3 roon apartments 1
farages, BaeUent UiUuKlnj avail'

GORCZYCAAGBiCY
241.2442

131 Chestnut a . RaaeUe
Z9/I7

Offices For Rent
e«e©«

\\%
<

MaLiURK - . S . 1 ^ f oom, sir con-
diUoned effiee ndte, (yUy earpeted,
total elecMo, ample parUni eujBll.nl

W0- «-**•£*

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale *m
BUICK 19(1 SEDAN,

FORD I N I STATION » « O N ,
l O f H RlASONAILEr '

371-9270 z i /n
CBEVROLtf liM topaU, AshOeld,
Uaek vlujl roof, f / f H , PS, radâ
^th rwert, vmyl tatBior. r d » r ,
wtoe whed hun sajHk 374.1420 after
%m PM if/17P.M.

0 after
if/17

CIlEVUDLfT Imral, 19B0,
Green, UUck Vinyl Tog,
condimohinSj PS, aUG?mal yraflsmis
aton, i l ioft M , 2.3101, z 9/17

FALCON 1981, good running eendition,
automaUi ttUBnis3ion,lspirevheeis

ntom umm 1M3,
lutomiilc touuailsbn

e* U1B» eondition,
282.1414 Z9/17,

J>ARW/AeCEBlOHnB
. . . . . . . . fcr MP
New J f r i i ' b

JUNK CAHl WCKED UP, FREE TOW-
DIG, CALL ANVTME, UUDtU Or
2M.97H, J11/3

Wi NEED JUNK CAM
ANY YEAH, MAKE OR MODEL
TOP FMCtS • QUICK PICK UP

242815 - ^ — f r
t S QUIC
242^81,5 ^r/R- —

Public Notice
UuHoTO

TAKE NOTICE that on the 14th day of
September, HIE Zoning Board ol Adjutt-
ment of Molffitainside, after pnMin hear-
inf took nctton as thi fslfewlni appllsl.
Uun far vnriuict: MOUUTAMftEttHTS,
me . 1230 Route 22, Block UA, L o u J
goMtrtittlon af reaUentM lulMUon - -
granted, Determlnition by said Zoning
Board of Adkurtment has bennlllKiljittio
offioi of said board of the Borough Hill
and la available for inspeotlon,

Alyce M, PsemenM
Secretary

Mstde Egbo, Sept, 17,1970 (Fee J2.10)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS 11EHEBY OWEN IM1 a

public hoai'lng will be held by th« plan-
ning loard in Qis CounoU cbaiubers
Borough Hill, Bouts til. on Monsn
evening, September 31, 1W0 at s"oO
in thf sremng In tte nutter rjl u

tsornorT^m
eBttUed l u i d n ^ n ol Lt,S 38 to sf
and (1, Block • V, 1 M B 18 onDor
at Mou^Mid,, TMAIlai, u Z , c S
New Jersey.

Location: IKS-UN Route H2 ud
relr OI 211 Cotfril Aveaue,

^ S " ' " " e t s 1 Comniirtlil ud

ROBERT t. GAHHETT
Becrrtary

Mtasd ate, J f S j l

fettoedSettleBent —
Nodc« hihorebydventhiitUioatcowita

al the mBsjrtter, Ajs tas i for tne b e n e -
fit of creditors of VANITY FASHIONS.
INC.jOUS EAR FASHIOName. SI
VANtaf FAsmSM d vAt-TAm-
ONS OF OIUKQE, SIC,, will bo audited
•Bd aWed by tha Sjrropls and reported
for nettlemtnf to ue~Eeaar CoanN
Court ^ t Diigi
loth day o

HMNrr
BRUSH-UP mm

w^i^B, fuu up; gopher coal hod, I27|
many more liema, Weekdayi ii Satar-
.diya, please call 313.2114 Or 127-
IJ10, SunJays, shop opennoonlsSp.m.
PUMLEYI'S ANTIQJJp, RT, IS, Laf.
ayelle (Sussex qoyarjj, •• • X9/S4

4TH YANKEE PEDDLERS DAY
ANTIQUE iALI Oat, Bspi, 2(, fain
date Sept, 27 at ̂ mdanoe Lodge nsrtto
W f l i b k h n i m center, R t 41

io-l B.m.7|gealeri,
IWTsafif"m i s i n 7OaUdrenfree,

coll S2S.S9S2 or M8.744I,

Meviag out ol state-Contents of apt
for. sale $1,500 bedroom set, | loo,
Refrigerator, washer, ,odd bwemu k
extfas, .Sale ITIiufi k FrL 10.3 p.n,
1271 liberty Ave., WUiMe, 2nd floor,
apt, " I " , K i / l f

Biding Mower

Garden Tractor
TmEt tTUBB

MiTil!

ooors, 1 pites 1
R, TOMBS

Oill Any Time « B . « l i Landscapi Girdming Wiatherstrippini" %

al=»ii|i

m DWARTMlNTOr EDUCA.
TON .APPROVED, COUHSIS,
rKEB PLACBMBMT' ON
QRAIJUATION WITH. DIPLO-
MAS, ALL ASH WELCOMID,,
•iIOHj.,.SCKOOI,.^NpT. HE,

Applianc8rRepalrs :—23^--

TV l IRVre i - AB eONDITIONDIS
COLOR TV SALES AND SEHVIBE

CLBJTON AMLIANOE mc.ieWBliO
no ,,ii,>.._ >.. L-«UU6upn—

0 9/M

SCHEtNED TOP BOIL

*Dmoepjizc<a>mePEBMANB1T PAVIKO
37B.M1B OS/17

oo«oe«e9
Lawnmower Service G4

CALL ANYTBffi
TOR VQUB DJTERBn PADJTDJB

NO JOI TOO BIO OR SMALL
373-Bill j 9/n

«iDriTrIMDrVIDUAElN
RUCTIOHiVNO DRUDGERY

Garage Sales , ,- , : . 12

SAT,, Sett, l i , 0:30 to 1 P.M. Enow
tires;1 paintings, Jeiittinf fflachine and

,Wesa.,trio,ma4_Llndiii;A¥e,,.«r.,
Owaiiia, off Morris a¥e,j Sprlnjflrid.

R 9/11

iTl!
Cleated tires give excellent tracllonon
turi with9M |sadn| the lsmi. Set ol 2
ooodyear Hrtsl Blie new,

C U i n S i U
HT/F

Asphalt Driveways 25

Lanunowem sharpened and repaired,
also snowlilowsrs. Meked up and deli-
vered, Call alter S P.H. and all da;
Bat 6 Sun. els-SMI,'", - J10/2S

CALL 964-0880
* A,M, - , 9 PiM.
MON, THRU FRI,

WbRKIN60iRL
l l ( f IIOIRIS AVI., W1QN

ATTIC TREASUHM, Mine antisuu,
housshoU items, clothing, toys, fumU
We, (epi. 17̂  io-4; U Sept, l ( i 10.
B P . a , 20 rfcwey Av,, colonii off
amtn Ave, . z i / 1 7

knjBT CLEAROUT balnnce of items
THE WIIK.EN0, COMa SEE BUY,
Many more Meresttng pieces. Cos-
turn, jewelry, drapei, eto, JS Ksw
Dr., off MoiLiain Ave. Springfield

l ( , l l , leddlBj i , l H N,
Wls R,, p a t Grange; ones ••(> alM
Mi West Front i t , PbiMaU, K fff

mCkm FINCE, IBB ft, tong is 10 ft,
seottOM, j by 4'nunirs oa 4 by 4'£
Call alter 6 p,B, ; * ""

(«| .»25 ; X g/17

ASPHALT driveways, puking lots, AU
irork dono with power roller. AU Mndj!

rms»oaryr-JinimLaM^rgsiB-llPiini*
Ave., m, m IS.3W1, KT/F

P. PASCALE L AL OE

UNION, N,J,.
O40/1

SALra b SERVICE
SHARPENED fi REPAIRED

REETICKDPANDOEMV

Liquors, Wines, Betr 65A

fc*5^nn DaUveries
340ohesteu»«,,inilon

{At Five Point SMppiag Ca

^lALDWlN. HAMILTON
Upright plan,, mod Hndltton, mahoc-
any, * h!|S (&M, W e s t f l e B , '
:- . . . . . _ , 2 M . f l ( l V, MS/11

Catol

NEED HtLW FInd the RIGHT
peiion with a Wonl hi. Cull

DiO — IIJTEBIOH ANP EXTERIOR,
REASDNA1LE PRICES,

CALL 371.8137 J£T/F

PAmrmo WITH DUTCH IOY
SPECIAL

Order now fcr our discount prises
THB MONTH ONLY. All OutiMopaljit.
ing.. Aim roonu, hul l , b u s , oUosi-
li stores, Fres mlm,r renf r l , frit
•itlmates fully insured, a yr.'gusr.
antee. Cap now 913-1084: Jo/IB

MiM PAStrmo c o . S I T E N O I I a
, EXTERIOR. FDfEIT OUAUTV GUAB-
AMT1ED, CALL AHYTDilE FORFHB
ESTEIATES, EMB, MATTKA, 7M-

~~ »aOB HOOSf, PADil'ffl*
PAnnTMa L PAPEH HANona

SPECIALISTS'IHTEEIOR t

INTEHLOCKEJO METAL WEATHER
STIIIrpING FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS, MAURICE LINDSAY
4 iLMWOOD TER,, BV. . ES 3 . HI7

010/11

99Window Cleaning

CAPE COD
Excellent ^eondltlen, g rostai ,
medem mzt-Ln kitehen. Fee rogm,
attsehed^SFagBj pveri ized XQU

John PT McMahon, Realtor
H I S Men-iii Ave., Union

1—1UULJ43A
Open doUy i-g( wsekends Hi j

for nettlemtnf to u e E e a a r CoanN
Court ^opata Divigioa, on Tuesday, me
loth day of NOVEMBERMcrt,

HEDj AKLEKB1
VEMBERMcrt,

HEDj A,_KLEKB1
br~3^1ff70

WINDOW CLEAN .SEHVTCI
U you have ns thne,
CaU mo and save iuie,
Aleo rug shamppolng, 392-(410.

111/11

Real Estate

Geo, PATOf/ Assoc. '
peal Eatata I n k e r Mortgmo.
23 W.Wstfld<ave,HBa,Pl!,241-lgBi

Apartments For Rait 101
IRVIIIOTON
, 1>1/? rooms epaClrAis & fflsderii
apariment heat fc hot water supplied,
oonvenienf to aU buses, Ost* 1 oe-

Cl l l !M^m7. i J/H

SPRQIOFIELD
i BEDROOM ranch— modemkltehan,

fireplace, c e n t r a l air eondmoning,
panneUed res room (40 ft X It ft)
with built-in bar, Jalousled pbreh with
buil|.in barheeue, patio, convenient ̂
shopping L franspartaBn, emellent
aehool system, desiralle location—
DeGentoef ocoupaney, mid 408. CaU
ovtntags ' 5-8 P.M. owner, 370-B7II).

, ^ ,Z i/n

SILL bABY'S old toya wlm I

, MABTERSON

11(0 Raymond. Boulevard
H a w k , N,J,
Inf. Herald, Sept. 10, IT, 11711,

is K\SY TO PL,U:K
, 1 , , H ' S T I M I O N K

(iBfi-TTlin

Ails h i 'Ad Toket' ond
aha will help you wltl, „
ReiullC.ll.r Wont Ail,

^feW-i- ai:^Fi=:-s*£-''iWi;?!3 Mm
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Public Notice

IS'J

Public Notice

IIHiliilMiHiHBHiiiHint tm mi iniiin 11111 HII I I IHI I I IH ( H I IMII I iiii iM

DEATH NOTICES

Bftttrdsf, Hasglan
. fffflt 9
, Manual Oat« SI HeavsJ

IOTNI - On D M , imtoaoir IS,
1970, John ] Bl l i lLmluTeirHa;
Bain, N.J,, ialevad M a M of Mwi
( r H * lavMad M n r rtJBbiir.jya
tea, Misrttn RaUyi tntter of Bar.
ald u d Mr«. AmBeliaoBdJ jrand-
itfiar ol aueon Ra%, The fintnl
wu n M M (rom a t MoCrankon
Jmeral Htm., 1100 Morfti An,,
Union, ga Wednesday, Hllh Man ol
Kaviitn at Holy Writ Churcfc, Union.
M a m a s CWa 'aflaavan Camrt.ry.

uimiiuiffl

k j , M H M WM of to. lit. sai
.lunMBiottifoiffilMfi^Mr

Metim. tntwnint
Cimitirsr, Hnonr,

.Afntl (Mi U O « M ! , Ol
N.I,, OB Srol.mbnTlSj»rO(

In t laa Funeral Home," I
I ava., Union, BatuiWy. I
ol SaWaEil iHffill ....

Apoitta Otmna, Mutton. Marnunt
flite ol Hung^tBitory, Hanover.

Public Notice

Daetlsn iJr Hi. dMtton ill gaj
tor th. Mknrini offlc.i Til:

A United Btal.iem.fcr from t)mt»«
It* jaratf for a t.rm ol rij

/"Beos i f of th. House ol Raprf'
•Bit.tr... item th. i m Concraa.
atonal DiatriM fcr • Urn o? two

jrur i
Tknt kf.mb.ra ol th. Board ol
ClBi.n FruhoUwi tor the County
ol Union lot a t.rm ol Hull Mara,

Frtanoidcrl, Unaigirad T.rm.
TH mambari ol the Tonmahlp Com-
- • ' "-1 Tsmahip oT Union,

j annulment of i

1 dadwaoB not to Based y
111. T u UU lit tana on n

property ...therein provided ol cert
citl.ou and raaldanu (I Mi •tataof His
lie OI M sr Bore years tnataad ol the
180.00 deduction eNHMiy utofided on
the agfreiate assetaed vuua&on effna
na) property, ud nrovUIni br 1/1 ol
such deduction to ba r.lmturi*! to

ipaUtias bylh.BtiUofN™ J.r.^r,

BSENTEE BALLOTS
AppUo.Uon, lor CIVILIAN A U I N T I E

BALLOTB for tha OflMFll Election to
be haU NovamM 1, IKg wUJ ht fu f

•" :: iSW&ttSSffi
jvotar' _

or vrltt«n rMSMt. Tie canted'.Fjlka-
tleii B u t M flled In ttit oiiee If (tie
County Clark IB laaa ttuui eight day.
prior to Central Election.

ABpikaUeM for a MUTARY SEH-
VtcflALLOT will ajao be Ioml*«J by
Ui. eoufty Cltrii or Tomniji clerk to
anj manlier In til. mlliUry aervica; or
tn any pattest In a vattruar rBapitalMa
dll Mis rtleaudordiKharitdfiiBtna
mflltajy itrvlea of say war In which
(he Unftri IMe* baa been mjijri . Any
nlittvt or Miad ol neli vBttr may aiao
procure an MipUc.Uon ud eiecul. aamt
b r the Tot.r, Appllc^lon. roo^ b, tun,

Clark-. Oftlc. to tuJJUtl nulllnj [K
saen oaUot to the votar,

POLLIKa PLACE BIFORMAT10N
Th. loc.ttonolth. PoUlnz pkc.oftli.

aUtrkt in irtilttt m t^fftm e*
tound In Ihsnpinrlthhuiijcomeroliflur
ujnpl. tuiloT

rartbar Inquiry utothslocillciiolthe
potting place ol your voting dirtrtet ra>y
bt ttiMt on any MtineM awsttwHtlUia
hours ol 1:09 A.M, ud <:00 P.M. at the
Mflse Of the Township aark.t l t . i lM,

the esard of ElKtloiU OfBce (

Bojtlry Bay Be Bade on Heelloii Day
- t t n t n tht hour, of 7:uu A.M. and l;0t
».M,_ rt the Imrd ol B K H O B I Mtoe .

Public Notiet Public Notice

BO! OH OF RMSLLI PARK

ON

la jmriaiona ol u let a*.
•M AM to Ranlata ElKtlon.,"
IM, IWWiid flUtol... and th.

• B " « * t o and HKiltinanta th.r.to,
00 TUBDA1T, NovtnStf 1, imo, br t» .«
th. hours M^ km, a n d i u , a Sen.
and DMto^wUl b.fch.nTlcir mmln-

A Vnttk M t n atnitor . I y w t ins
A MiBbar ol tne Hovae o( n.pr.i .rti-

[vai ^ {lith ^nariiisnal O«b4et) -
3 vear tarn

1 M a a t a l ol u.. loaN o( Ohonn
Fr«hold.r. - 5 y™r Una

I MtBBtr of th. Board M CIKUM rraa.
BUtri • aiuijilred tern

A ¥»yor b r N d i Pii-k - t ,,ar<era
A M M i t a u tor Uu bid M • 1

iHTlann
ACauaoltai" ''•' (ha 1v W«M i

y.u-t.rm
FOIirOliLACFS

Ward I . [Mat. i i,™!™ n,.!*™,,,

wart 1 . MM. I . U m t o t Itn.H^H.
IN tttrBU Ay..

vat i . MM. 1 • M r a u School,
RKfBU & OfsM

Ward I . Bat, i . • T t n w School,
ammaa * grant
A¥ai,

wud 1 . Bat 1 .goBBgattr MatbodM
Cluroli, Snai Ava,

_ ' Mnorla)
r. Qay Ava, 4

'&.Mddi.
87 WaaiOfant

ward 4 -mm, I • Adaption HaB, Ml
Waai WaatSaU Ava,

« • " 5 • n u t 1 . M i o t t l H r l KOMI,
LlDMlni Uur . l

ward s . EM, 3 . Iw' i . khool,

^ ^ T O I TO VOTlMs BJon have a»j

BOTMII Hall* t i T l f i , «ll«,'l»tw.«i
the hour, ol 9 m to 11 noon, 1 p.m.
to 4 p,n,, Monday thrau î r f S n , Mon-
day ev.nlnj. b.tw.«i 7 p,B, to I p.m,,
— " OtMral ~ - - - - '

On luutday Eviiiing,

September 29,

Broadway Come* To

MILL
Mlllbum, New Jarliy

liiiiliirnnii

ol Famous
Broadway Hits

VETOIUA CBAKW
lOMoiJl Clark

Tlia I p u t u o r , S.JK. 10, II i m
(•ri.1

<• "'IUOH OF B O I t L L t UHION CQUHTv, » J
NOTCE OF 1ALE 6 r PROPHtTY
fQB NON.PAYMrar Or TAJEH,

ABMMIOTf AMD OTHER
MUNICIPAL LIENS

BALE TO BE HELD TUB DAY, OCTOIIB IS, 1«»
NOTICE a HLRfcBy GIVEN that pwigaMMtha provUlon. of Chuter 131

il l , m i u . a "As Ael toncKnini unp^dUHi, m u t a n y u d A C T U B .
n i l on r t d npaQf ud i l f th l i O t h e f by tin s r «nMpti thanes on rVfl pnptr^f and pror1din( b r Ale collMUon thereof by tht srea.

Hon and anfinement ol liana Iherson," ttitUief »1U! the HSBleDenu and amend.
Bent! tktfito blether vllh the fnerai U*a ol ne SUtf, urjorilcirf CoUtow ofmatt Mr t to Blether vllh Me fneral l™. el ne Bate, urjorricied coUton
tht leroaali of HoaeUt, Ceiaity ol Unioii, Statt ol K n i e n n , iffl aeU at m
AucUon a th i . ottc. in tht Bormijt, lull,In Ih. Borouih ol Hc.»«ll., N.J, on TBtai
Ui. 13th d.v ol Octour. IS7S .riai-iiirty o'clock A.M. <D.yll[ht aivln. Time)
s n g a t t u daaoribad and Uated btlo«.

Bald arspirUH vOl be eold for the amoral gharf table anlnat tald l u d i on the
I M day ol OiUHr, i n s u eompgtad u d Muni on the Dat, rtu eoata lnold.nl

laid 'salt la for l t t t Uxes and/or aaaeaaBenta and any other unpila t u t i vhert
10 itlltd u d !• nihiest to osier muniilnl Uena, if any, H i n d u attar October
11.1S70 H eisltuive hc.wever, ol the lion lor tans for tht year l « 0 .

laid landa inMl st Hid la fee « nBh gersona u will nirshaae tht a tae nB]«t to
radtBptton at me lowiit rate ollnltftat,Batln no cue in tiDHi of •![« p«r etnum

Any ol t i t slid panels gf lud i Bay be releaied inm lale by the payment of
ajnoM daa fina esMi ani i t t t n a u oeion Hie takti glue,

The pgmbua price sf any property n u t be gald belbre tht conclusion of Hie aHt|
or Be proptrty will bi nao l i

Any nanal ol real property tor which there shall tn no other pgrehaaer will be
Btruoli of!; and eold to if., i g i s i j i ol [to.elle, In fee tor rriempHon It eltht per
canum per a n a and the munlclpjlty rfull have the aame remealei u d right, aa
other BvAaaari UKludini the H(ht tt tar or ioresioae the right of redemption.

Given mder my turn) 1MB 15th ,ty ol September, 1970;

SALE ACCT,

HO, r » , J

" T " S4.S3

3, 507

3, 739

LOUE B. BAM, Collector.
TOTAL

MUNIOTAL

NAME DESCRffTtON. OCT.

29 thru

Rodpn and Hammarsttln's

The sound of Music
3 thru Novlmber

"Private Lives"
By Noel Coward

Nowmber 24 thru DeMmfcir 20

Titos vanais
(Now Appearing on Iroidwiif in

"Min Of La Msnehi•)

Josep, A
Lswii

Ei

m
an Aw

toe vU< eY tt» tat? AmoU stain
retch. Th« ftmenltenlc. « u hiU
tk tte MtCruka ftm»l Home, imo
Morrii Avt Unlaii on Tu.Bdjy. lrt»r-
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REGIONAL ADULT SCHOOL

Jonathan Dayton High School in SPRINGFIELD

Tuesday,

Announces Neg.s.raf.on on

. 22,1970 A Wednesday, Sept. 23,1970

7:30 - 9J00 p.m.

Sacuritl«i and lnvmtmont«
bookkoeplng and Accounting I
Boglnnlng Typing
.typing,R*fr*ih*r>
Baginnlng Sawing
InlermsdlalB Sawing
Crsotive Sawing For Interior

Decorating
Upholiterlng
Spaed
Book Dl icuidonl
Spanlih I (Cpnvsriatlonal)
Sponlib II (Convongllonal)

Guitar Baglnnsri
Beginning Piano
Piano 2
Sprlngflold Mu»lcal Society;

Orchaitro
Oil Pointing
Sculpture
Life Art C la j .
Photography ond Advanced

Photography
Bridge For Begjnnori
Intermediate Bridge
Beginning Social Dancing
Arlvftnrwd Sod ol • Donclnfi

Writing)
Stay Young WltH Yoga
Gourmot Cooking with a

French Flare
Stana»rlpt
What'i Up Thersl
Daih Aitronomy
Rsllgloui Undoritandlng with Vl«lu

to Houaai of Worthlp
New Janey Bow and Arrow Hunter ,

Safify
_ .Skiing

Craft Potpourri Workshop ,
,T,Italian I and II (canviriatlonal) . ,

Beginning Tennl«
Intsrmadlata Tennli
Golf
Driving Education and Defame

Driving Courio
Descriptlvs Ocaanography
Bcglnnsr* S«lf Pafen«n Jnkodo
InUrmadlate Salt Dafania Jokddo
Advtnture in American Art
lea Skating
Stained Clan Workihop

""Stondord Pint Aid"
Advancsd First Aid , . .

For further information or free brochure call:

376-6300

Gas Co, BiJldlng,
Lane ——*
FruUdln School GTOIUS-
ium, entrajue on Liniy Ter-
race
Battle HU1 Sehsoi Aiidl^r^
ium. Cor. Remmos Ave. tt
Kllllan Place
F I r i l Congrega t iona l
Church, Bumpt and Uurls

. Avcnuca _
Townley Fire Home, Morris

SL Michael's Parochial
School Auditorium, Orange
Ave. entrance

23 Washington School Gymnaa-
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28
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30
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END OF MONTH SALE
ROBES COULOTTES SLEEPWEAR

Samples, Gloseeuts & Slight irregulars

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS LARGE SELECTION

PEARL LEVITT
410 Ridgowood Read, Moplewood, N.J.

Phene SO 2-9716 tverydflys llsSO to 4i30

Monday i Thursday . 7 P.M. te 9:30 P.M.

EXPERT
DOG

GROOMING

Mr, Jerry's

DOGGYTOWN
Oraomlnf With g Gsnt l * Touch

108 W. So Orange Ave.

. South Orange'

Cioied Mondays

762.3158
Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

by Appointment

TWO GALS
BEAUTY SALON

38 Union Ays,, Irvlngfan
(1 block from Center)

Budget Prtcei In
Luxufiaui Surroiuidingi.

OPEN
6 DAYS
MON. • SAT,

LATE PR!. EVES,

WHY WAIT HOURS?
CALL 374.3366

F e r Appointment.

^SHAMPOO & SIT—
MON. . TUBS. • WID , 2.25

THURS. • PRI. &SAT. 2 J 5

^polnthnol i N*l N.c.i.nr, , But Hilplul

LINDEN ADULT SCHOOL
^h!!Jirm«$!flrtsJip!,J8th*™

REGISTRATION MONDAY/SEPTiMBER 21
7i30 - ?iOCi P.M.

SEPTIMBER 28rh - (§;30 - 7.-30 P.M.

CLASSES MONDAY EVENINGS
' AT

LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL

BROCHURE AVAILABLe

CALL MRS. IAARGARBT POSTON,

486-9212
mail:800N.StilofSt.,

Linden, NJ.

trance
2« Battle HIE SchoSl Amlilor-

Imn cor. Remmos Ave. L
KUlian Mace

2) Connccticnt tarniB School
Gymnasluin, Sluyvesant
Ave. entrance
Holy Spirit Church, Buljur-
han Road and Morris Avene
Franklin Bchool Gymnas-
ium, entrance on Llndy Ter~
raco
Franlilln Srhool Gymnas-
ium, entrance on Undy Ter-
race
Union lUfti School, Room
101, entrance on No. Tlilrtl
Street
Battle Hill School Auditor-
ium cor. Remmos Ave &
KUlian Place
Washington School Gymnas-
ium, enlnwre on Wtiltoinxxl
ltoul

fGOOD
DEAL

32 Washington School Gymnas-
ium, entrance on Whltewood

Gas Co. Building "Gre'm
Lane

33 Connecticut Farms school
Gynuiatium, Stuyvfsant
Ave, enttuict

36 Connecticut Farms tchool
Gymnajlura, Stuyveaant
Ave, entrance

m Union Mttliodlst Cliurcll, en-
trance on Berwyn St.

MARV E MILLEn
i Tomshlp r ierk
I Union Leader, Sept. n , M, lifio

(Fee $98.40)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items olho, than spot news
should be m our office by
noon on Friday.

MONDAY, SEPT. 21,12:80 P.M.

Presented by 'Y' Women's Dlviiion

lo be held al YMYWHA

GREEN LANE, UNION

Sponsored By

DAIFY DANS
EllMbeih, N.J.

M ^EST FALL FASHIONS PROM TOP MAKI.H1*

SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES

EVENING GOWNS
Ik'frcshraents ., Donation
Served SI 00

BENEFIT OF.CAMP SCHOLARSHIP FUND

TAKE NOTICE thit the following appUoatlons tor Zonlns Variance, mere ^ear(l by the Doaril o ' Adjust-
ment o[ tho Towiuhlp of Union on Monitay, =eptemlM n , 1970 "t «:00 P.M. <n * " Munlclpil Building,
Frlbtrger Pirn, Union, N.J,

NUMBER

inm

•1800

e « iao t '

NAME AND ADDRESS
OF APPLICANT

DomlnlckTerrone
760 Aivlover Hold

Chjrleo Outlaw
(TH.WWi Street

~PUIhdeU,-N.J.

Carl u d Cataldi Bruno
-lO&Gleu^Avtnu
Union, N.J.

F u u u l Lomhuitt-
1110 Elker Bom)
Union, N.J.

P««mle Lomlanll
1115 tllttr Roid
Unlqn.KJ.

PREMISES EFFECTED

1673 Kenneth Avenue

0 Oswald l'lace

9043 Clcss Avenue,

!10llEtanli.yTerr«ce:

2095 Stanley Terrace

VARIAMCE REQUESTED
DECBIONTlF^frtt
mjAIU) OF ADJUSTMENT

To Elect t Maintain
Two Family Dwelling
With Two Car Curate

l o Alter tt Convert
_Ar Existing store Duildinj

13 a RiiEurant-Eniitl Oaf

To Alter i Convert
• - - - - Family U»lc,

I Two ramllle~

-^To Erect t Maintain'
TWA Family Dwelling
With TW5 Car Oataji-

To Erect <i Maintain.
Two Family Dwelling
With Tvo Car Garage

Approved

Decision to fee
rendered Oct 5, 1970

Decision to be
rendered Oct. 5, 1073

Union Leader, Sept. W, M70(Fea:»l4.(ia) LOUIS J.OIACON
S U [ th B

ONA,
e Board oi Adjustment

iHthiit Sfraliid Baby Food Diamond Crystal Koihir S

SauSea
Shrimp Coctail

' 99*

. Toast ems
Strowherry, Rosberty,
Cherry er Blueberry

10 81,
pkg. 45<

Planters
Coctail Peanuts

13 ot,
son 69<

Hormel Spam

Ban Dry
Anti Perspirant

7 o ^ l t

Ehlers Assorted
Feed (.olors '

Ehlers Rum Extract

Sacramento
Tomato Juice

46 p
eon 39<

Tetloy Tea Bags

100's 99*
MuelitrMuehen
8 B I , box

MueiltrKiops >
: s oi, beHi 57<

Vitalis

7 o i . con 47i

13 * t . can 89(

F r n u r Queen Snllihgry Stool
32 o i , oko •, .'-• j i 3-

Oteon Sproy Cranborry.Julce
32 o i . can , J3 |

Fudge Croines

Parsons Ammop!-i% Clear or Lomon
28 oi. botllt • ' , 27i
Chiffon Dl»h D«tertent-10# OH
2? o», »lt» - . -. 3lj

WeifPiiie

22 oi ,
eon 59<

Start
Breakfast Drink

4 2/3

Motts Applesauce
Glais

2So,,
|or 36<
Ban Roll On

Heckers Flour

, 3 l b _
box

offee0 Nuts Coffee
l ih.
can

2|b.
tan

95<

T 1

T --"%



Tuberculosis tests in schools start
next month for grades 1,5,9 and 12

Arts festival slated

at State Museum

. . ̂ ^ 4. , ., . . . ,; -Thursday, Saptapbtr 17, 1B70-

Late summer sneeze zount
St. Barnabas keeps pollen tab

Do you hive a first, fifth, ninth or I2th
gFade ysungilsr in yonr household wh>>ar&$nH#
• Itvil public school?

If so. he will be nmonj the group of Union
County ntudentf who wiU be tested (or tuher-
culoiis (tinng the forthcoming county-wid«
tuberrulin f i l ing pr-gr tm, report 'he TB-
Regnifatory fHs*aee As^ririsfinn M r^n^fp!
NBW j»rsey.

TTie t e n s - - given each year — arc ad-
numitered in compliance with the regulations
of the Mew j - rsey State Departniarn of Health
in'1 the N*» J-rs«V DBparttTu-nl rf Educjifjnn,
In addition *o the students, all si'l'onl rm*
pieye"s will »lso receive euberrulin (osts. In
most ichool tysMrni, the tests i r e adiium-
"ered during SepWiflher irv4 pcuher ,

*,r ording to the unit, the Vtantouji and
'me tests (hoth of which are given intra-

iWrmaiiy) are the most widely us«d in IH
screening programs. The |'4leh o i l , 'IOV mil-
ffiodgd a§ a teFting fnal, nuiy n**t b*> iipfii
' " the tuberculin tsgting program.

School health offwaU will advlie parents
of the result of their child's fest. When them
is * positive reacciu" firther medjr<u follow-
yp is reeumjriendf H r- **-*,** *>iini> if aftpi
'Hisgase is present.

TB-KIJ Centra! natt'ij Unit a positive n -
action to the test doe§ nut mu*ui that the w-
divtdii^l has serf t tv^r*- ins'ir hevsv^t t>

I liK
dents
culin
family

ASSOL: IA l
who*1? ^hlid
resl to ill"
rhyBifi.il'

1US
'l,iv(

il
,1

All
pngi
'if.

art!j

»i,'

Miss Farmer named best student'

as 27 complete course at Overlook
CBrttnonleB for the Class of

1970, Overlook Hospital School of PracBcaJ
Nursini, were held last Friday in the Wallace
Medlfil Pducatin" Henter at the hoiplnl,
with Dr, Daniel j , O'Conneil, rUr«cti-r of
psychiatric pervt^M »t n . - r l n r t , »r (>,«. Vey
nnte speaker.

The junior Chamber of Commerce Award,
presented by PhilUps Qilnney, president, tiui
year was given to Linda Farmer for "Rest
AU Around Student."

The Overlook medical staff awards were
presented by Dr. Robert C, Specht, president,
to Linda DeVriei for "Best m Practice" and
to Cynthia Weelley tor "Beit in Theory,"
Paulyn Goldstein received the award for "Most
Service to School," given by the advisory
eommitwe and presented by Mrs, jamei C.
Morrtion, Overlook trustee and chairman of the
ichool'i advisory committee. '

Of fh** 37 prahmfPSj li] will reman* on the
nursing staff H Ovrrloiik. (ivprloiik's Si'l">"l
of Practical Nursing offers a unts year live-m
eeurij> of ooidy combining elflsiwork with
actual flonr nursini* f?^pprienre if* liu* dif=
ferent department uf Ehe hospital, incl'uliii^
medical-siirgieaip rnHtorniry, pediarnr, p^y-
^hiatri** and ot^er rnajOf speciidties.

The course requires four years nf hi^P
srhool, or the passing of an equivalency Eest̂
A number nf si holarships iro available,offer-
ing a career for both ynunj$ arid matur*-
women -̂ t nominal rosf.

Also officiating st ttie eernmiinies were;
Edward T, Kenyan, chairman, hnard of trus-
tees. Overlook Hospital Aisoclatton; Evelyn
Mignqt, srhool director; Edward A, Dougherty,
associate director. Overlook Hospital; Mrs,
Lyda Sue Cunningham, director of nursing,
and the Rev, Randolph L, Jones, chaplain,
Overlook Hospital.

i t't= iigsa*MaEiiin alto pointed out that any*
tme with J iHi?.itive ti'bt?rtMilin test, regard-.
less of .!({«, runs the nsi of being affllcMd
witii .ii'tive oih"rr'iliisis, tucomhaf thli chroat,
ihi' iMTipiiiisii in ifiiiii «eais ha# been dl-
r> ••i"il tow.ml previn'iug the disease rather

i

lhi 'rr '"r>, thti I'hysi n n (iiyy suggest that
j d'ilil in- ailiill *itli d (MPitlve tubercullti
test ghuiikl Lx'giii J prograiii jf preventatlve
r'fiip rrrcrnoni, Thp foienwl » • " • tar Uijp

'"•• "••!•' r ' - v 1 ' - "

I h.i j ' l t i t i i t n ' i i i M i i s m • l n i g , L " o n i H i l d (LNH)

i , i h ^ t frM(]i ipnt iy M^*vi t.> t r e . i f f B i n f e c t i o n -

Lininijprupliyljjiis, 4» j means of preventing
.imi I'lintr^llirg r B , has ln'nn indorsed anl
ri< (.iiii>iu'ii 'W>d by (hi* • \mr i i . ">• >i I h p r a c i c S o -

t i e t y , t ' v Anierif i ' i i i oil ic of Ciiest P h y -
>i. i ' i s , 'iw ' initcii HMtPs I' ihlic i l-alt l i S e r -
n . . . i n . ' t h i> N i i r i i i i u l I i i h i i • ••' • • • ! - " i ' i K e s -

i •' i» *r ̂  ni^iMHt' Ai-snri.if '.lii,
I" i Mifpiu piihli' ,-i(I.MI, 'I'hiMiiopriiphylaxis

Mr th- I'rt'Vfitiiin "f I iib>T« iilosis," the Na»
ti'MMl 111 p11 Ass.' iitiiin MtiitPil that chemo-
I'l'iphyLi*'* ni'ts by dinui"slung thf b»ceterial
|iii|iiil,n!"n in "hpuleit" lesn'ns o( the In-
.Iivn1n.ll t.iiing the nwiiicatinii. It is in reaJlty
tieitinuHt ol infecuon Jnii prevents clinical

t

IlitRK \RF (JHnrrs t->r whmii chemo-
pr.i|ihyl-i«i« !• i-minitereJ ni,ind«tory. They
iridiirie ex-TH patianis whn were not treated
with mmtorn drugs, rlnsP associates of a
kniiwri rase of active tuheri'"ltisisi niberculin
tHit . iniv^rters (inriividualg whose U'Sf goal
fraiii negauve to poiitive) and positive r e -
.ietiirs iiniong young children rhrt"ih eehool
^•iirance age and teenager^,

Should yr.ur physician suggest that your
child begin a program of preventative drug
trcitment, thp TB-RP AsBneiation stated that
there is no cause for alarm. The child Is not
sick. He can lead a normal life and partici-
pate in all his schonl and extra-eurrieular
activities.

lit
p.••

(« Jersey will have i slx-day urtsfestival
t,,, spring of 1972 which will culminate a

)•• r iun'1-raislng drive by the Association
,i. \ . i t .1 the New Jertey State Museum.

ih, "sUvsl , which will run from May 2U
ujiii May 26, at flit New j e r s i y Stile
.UP i iiltural Center in Trenton, will

tin ih= best the slate has to offer In the
,.,i in.1 performing ar ts , '

V p'lhllc will be Invited to plrrtelpMe In
,iiir itivp art education program-dernsn.
i .-i> { o-'certs and programs will be sched-
- in the auditorium and an exhibition of

i'iiiately owned by individuals and cor-
in 5ns resident In the state and rarely seen
',. iiLihiif, will be shown in the main galler-
ii the museum, Th<" exhlbidon and addl-

. i ppt'orfilng art *>^pnts will eonHnue

Ii ,4ii!iaiiiiring the festival, Abbot Low Moffat,
; i i.i"in ol the association, setthefund-roli»
,n,. i iiil for his organization at $250,000, The
(null *iii be used to purchase artforthe State
Mi IHI. The r-ampaigri will be eliniaxed by a
^ i i h,'*il arid prpvipw nf the exhibition on
vi ., ! •', I'J72,

" n miiseuni eanoot be Just i borrower incl
, iiiitor -if a r t . " Moflatssid,' It must acquire
ni ' its own, and here, Dr. Kenneth P r e s ,

ft, rhe museum director, has shown hl§
tsPini'S in securing private funds and private
gifts of art to supplement the legislative nppro-
|.[ 1 ttiiins tor the development of astate^wned
.ii i nii"ction, The n-ustfes of the Association
i t the Arts realized that the museum needed
i ,Tliii deal more help than fte amounts me
a.--.HI union could give annually from Its dues.
It * n decided, therefore, to embark on a
ni ijor money raising effort,"

the festival also hai as one of its goals
l.-.miliarizing the people of New jersey with
tln'ir State Museum and what it offers In the
arts, the sciences and historical record of the
state.

Cesundheltl
Hay (ever rime I i hare again, tad Stint

Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston will
make a duly pollen count from now1 until
die sneezing season ends with the first heavy
frost. Hie count for the area will be Itfutd
at 10 fum. each day and will be broadcast
by several radio stations, including WOR,
WINS, WjRZ.WVNj.WRAN.WMTRandWPAT.

Very little pollen hai been discovered in

recent days by Bit apparatus sei up on ma
hospital roof, according to Dr. William I,
Weiss of Livingston, head of the allergy
department at Stint Barnabas. He will handle
the tests again for the sixth consecutive year.

Collaborating with Dr. Weiss is Dr. P«ul
T. Wertlake of Short Hilli, director of p i th ,
ology at Saint Barnabas. Mi l l Patricia Cyr
of Newark, a medical technologist, heads
a laboratory group that counts tile grains
ol pollen collected on a slide.

Hay fever, which affllcti five to 10 percent
ol the population, Is an allergic reaction to
airborne pollen eharaeterlied by sneezing,
running nose. Itching eyes and lOmeUmes
asthma. Air pollution and high humidity ag-
gravBtF th» symptoms,

• • •

THE SAINT BARNABAS pollen count wUl
cover a 24-hour period ending at 9 »,m.
The greatest (mount of pollen l i In Bie Ur
between 6 and 9 a.m., and that is why the
bulletin Is not issued earlier in the morning,
these three hours are the most hazardous
for hay fever sufferers. Pollen levels are
higher in rural and suburban areas than in
the dry. Windy, dry days are the worit
for hay fever sufferers,

A pollen count of Six or below is usually
tolerable, according to Dr, Weiss, but seven
or above means discomfort for hay fiver
sufferers. The pollen count Is flie number
of grains of pollen deposited in an area
of one square centimeter during a 24-hour
period, A glass slide Is coated with sUlcone
jelly to trap any pollen that falls on it,
and a red dye is used to make the p a i n s
visible for counting.

Preventive ffeatment in advance will pro-,
vide relief for those who suffer from hay

. fever, said Dr, Weiss, but at ttie present
EARLY COPY sttge of pollenatioi, temporary relief ean

Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe be obtained from antlhistaraine medications,

fhe Friday deadline for Qther ,hon > , % ^ ^ J > T Z ^ ^ W ^ ^
news. Include your name, oddteil and h o m e i [ m i m n p l d , l B opm c s r s

phone number, in the morning.

'Take one pill dolly
take lima, yeu knew,1

thsie things

'Understanding Racism'

YWCA seminar topic
''Understanding R a c i s m

Today" will be dlscusied by
Livingston Wingat*, txeeutive
director, New York City Ur-
ban League, at the opening
session of the Summit YWCA
sponsored seminar on "Hid-
den Racism In Suburbia,1 on

Adult school-

brochures

now in mail
The Summit Area YMCA

Friday, Sept. 28, at vm a.m.
Wingate i l a p-aduate of St.

John's university and holds an
L,L,B, degree from St. John's
University School of Law, He
practised law In New York
City for 11 years and was a
parmer in a New York law
firm.

In 1960 he became ipecial
assistant to the chairman and

. associate chief counsel of the
House Committee on Educa-
tion and Labor, Among his
many accomplishments was
his negotiation for me estab-
lisrtoent oj the ACT project
witii the President1* Commit-
tee on juvenile Delinquency
and Youth Crime,

•"'ririrmiffied
program brochure hai been
mailed throughout the area.
Semi 70 eoursss ire ottered
for youth and adults, beginning
Oct. S,

Re|iitFition by mill before
Oct. I iniurei i Mat Inekii ,
RellitrMion In person durtni
thi regular Y hoori is avall-
ibli, ai will as rigiitriaon
on Sept, 28, 29 and 30, At
tMi dme, many of the in-
gtruetorl will b« preitnt to
aniwer my qyesttoni of proi-
pective students.

The Adult School hai added
eeveral new instructori to in
faculty. Robert S, Bailey,
principal of HajnlltonTerrace
School, Berkeley Helihti, wiU
Inittuct In lubitttute teacher
orientation,

Mike Bradtr, elementtry
school niatij teacher, will
teach math improvement for

•Mm Dorothy'
mit will itach German,

Kathryn M, Le Van of Sum-
mit will iBitfuet in the crea-
tive writing eourie and
EniUih for New Americans,
Misi Le Van hai earned a B.S.
degrie from Oneonta, N.Y,
State CoMege and an.M,A,.in
English. Sit i i a former Sum-
mit mteher,

For addidorml information
about me above eourses or the
remainder of Adult School and
enrichment prop'ams, read-
ers may telephone 273-3330,

PLUMBIRS, ATTENTION] Sell
fin, service! lo 30.000 Iocs!

'fsmilief with e iQw^sit Wont

into the program Itself for the
central Harlem community.
He was also In charge of ail
mattera involving ncial dis-
crimination hi the areas of
education and employment.

He acted as chief counsel
in the invistigaaon of the
lnternaaonil Ladies Garment
Workers Union and ai chief
counsel for the sub-commit-
tee on tnlna safety and was the
first black counsel to appear
on the floor of the Housi as
associtte counsel during me
debate on mi minimum wage
bill,

Wingate became execuave
director ot Associated Com-
munity Teams, Inc., and de*
veloped and directed me na-
aons1 first Domeitic Peace
Corps, In 1963 he became
execut ive d i r e c t o r of
HARYOU-ACT, Ine., and de-
vilo^d~ffia^iMed'"fundin|""
for ihe Legal Services to flie
Poor Program for Centtal
Harlem, orianlMd the Central
Harlem Council for Quality
Education and Involved 8,000
marchers »nd 200,000 resi-
dents in a community acaon
propam.

As associate director of the
Citizen's, Crusade against
Poverty he hid reiponiibillty
for mobilizing grass roots
o r g a n i z a t i o n ; around the
nation.

Pre-regisn'aaon for me
lix-session seminar has been
urged, Registration will be
accepted in order of paid ap-
plleaaon.

SHOP-RITES FRESH HAM SALE • CUT FROM CORN FED PORKERS

RESH HAMS
SHANKLESS
WHOLE or

EITHER
HALF

FIRST CUT, FOR BAR B-Q

Nature Lil
12VOLUMISET

Get the
first
volume
for only

Library
IMESET

99
On Sale This Week at
All Shop. Rite Markita

THE BIRDS
Here's the whole leathered world, with close-ups
ol everything that filet, isms that can't, one that
ean go baeNwards, anal mariyjiaij iayB. dlsar j^ .

CHUCK STEAK 59
Pot Roast

BONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast

45'
OVEN READY,CUT SHORT!

Rib Roast

c
WHY ptti MQHiF

California Chuck Steak. 8 9 '
unlult

Chuck Fillet Steak
ALL HUT^NQ HAITI

Shoulder SteakFOR PQTtiNS «IM1IIHS
Beef Short Ribs

WHY PAY MORI? Turkey Roait

SHOP-RITE BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

Volumes $
2 thru 12 only • ea.

BUY A BOOK A WEEK

ir inforinaaon,

THBT'S H FRIT
"CATHEDRAL
OF MUSCLE" 4

THE BIGGEST W M IN
THE WOBUD 19 THE '
PAVNt VVHITNGV

GYMNACIUM
AT YALE IT HAS
TOUR BASKET-
BALL COURTS.
THREE

TANKS,
TWENT/^

E16HT /
SOJA5M

ROOF JOGGINS TRAClT
ANP TWO 6W1MMIN& TOOLS1"

VALUABLE COUPON

Tewanii Ihf purchau of
I|Briol

Heinz Strained
Baby.EQ0ds_
Limit Ort* uupw o*t tot1om«f
C *cplr** S*pi 19 1970

1AB0

QuaiUy Fresh Fruitt and Vegetabka.., Shop-Rite Priced! I

Preen Ptpperi—*
flllEITONI

Italian Prunes
CALIFOIWIIAlKHJllTilN

Bartlett Pears

Cucumbert 3

Yellow Oniont 3 i , 2 5 ' |

Oranges 10 t. 59'

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

Towardi iht purthai. of
oJ-lb.boioi

^unt Jemima
'Complete Pancake Mix

WITH THIS
COUPON

,d.l.nySh«p-IIU

ISAVElOc

••: Quality GroeerUt..". Shop-Mite Priced!

ALL VARIETIES STRAINED

4 S1 1 10 59

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS

Toward! the purchciH, of
aV-qt. 1-pl. bolllBof

Octagon Liquid
Dish Detergent

(Rag, Price 49E .w i th coupon 2 f e)
Mrtilli On« cvupAA p«r cuttomvT
CoUp.n, .pl . . .S.P l l« H7O

C O U P O N C»up«nj««<oli>iirS<lsP-|il<s»P""1""1*1

SHOP-RITE Regular or Thick

SLICED BACON l l b p l t 9

General Merchandise (uhtrtaifallabU)

PARA NUGGETS
or CRYSTALS i

Frozen Fnodt... Shop-Rite Prized!

ROOF VIEW Of
m V

L
COFFEE RpNGS *j MAIN DISHES

l~ JOIN THE RANKS...
TO KEEP AMERICA A GOim

AMP 6ROMNS CONCERN BY
BWIN& AUD CONTINUING
TO BUV US. 6AVINQS
BONDS. IT'S PATRIOTIC AND

ACT1CA1 '

2 99'
BIRDSEYE

TASTI-FRIES

CREAMED BORN mSPlNMH/CUT OTEEN

Vegetables 4 ^ 9 y
ALLVARIETIH11IR05IYE

INTERNATIONAL
VEGETABtES-2 'X. 79*~ ~

Bakery... i Shop-Rite Priced!
P b V D U REALIZE THAT
«MN IS THE ONLY ANIMAL
THAT 6LEEP6 ON MI6 BACK?

OOHT FORSET

FRTTPOM QHARBGAMY BE PURCHASED OVER THE
COUNTER, AT BANKS ANO OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

nHASBSACCOWmi0~ir~em&~E

WHITE BREAD
THIN.RIQULARor
SANDWICH SLICED

BLUEBERRY
PIE

- " = — - - S O M P Of LIKE OR LAKER PEWM/NATION? rriut«H«llvalhnlSal.,$*pl. 19, 1970. Nol ntponilbk lor lypojraphHol ttion.

SAJIfi20cliiiii

Towardi ihe purchaio of
o 10c off label, 3-lb lroi box of

, Cold Power
Laundry Detergent

Imil OmcvupAnf

SAVE 15c

WITH THIS
COUPON

WHY MY K0M» DUHDITERQtNT 1^1 •

Liquid Octagon '^49
Seafood... Shop-Rite Priced!

a 10-oj. jorof

Chase &Sanborn
Instant CoffeeMTlllJ

sDelicatessen... Shop-Rite Priced!^

jp
ony lO-oi, pkg, fronn

Birds Eye
International Vegetables

ALl.HIArorAU.Biir • • . A .

Oscar Mayer Bologna 'A' 39C
(SEECAHNONTOWELOfFER)

Armour Bacon

W« r.wrv« th* right to limit quantltlu. A

WHKlTtfMyND
Cookad Corned Beef
IN VOUR HOUSE SIBVt
Schickhaus Bologna
WHOLI,H*LF,orlLICiil
Baked Virginia Ham

"From Our Dairy Case!
COLORED or WHITE

INDIVIDUALLV WHAPMEO SHOMHiTt

AMER. SINGLES

FLORIDA CITBUSIPUWTICCONT)

Orange Juice
" T O P RITE SOFT or »OFT," • _ ,

Corn Oil Margarine 3 J£




